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PREF.ACE 

In preparing this r.1aterial for the first reunion of 
the Tate family, I have several purpoGe □ in mind. 

First, by making t h i 8 j_nfo!'i?J.B,tion a,rai labl e in print
ed form, I can better a r:- c:,1·.-d.:".Jt .:~c. C:3•-:!H1ento of John Tate 
and Anne 01 iphant ni th ec:.i,c:: 0-i;:1,:;:.:.: ':i,.,1tl 1-r i t~·1 our common an
c eot1'y and h-eritage ---· and to rJG t:1.is is the primary pur
pose of the family asseml~Jy. Saco:::.d, by ·o rint ing certain 
facts as I have learned t:rnm I 8 ;J.r1.Ll secure t!1e cooryera
tion of all in obtaining more e:1. c1.c-'):t.'?,te and more accurate 
data; for instance, the ge~e2ulog j_ca.J. taYi.e given here 
should be much improved. i:.1 1.ro:;.•1me IL Thir0., by giving 
here memoil·s and charts a.ncl re1-:Lr:-ints I ho1)e to stimulate 
other8 in the family to contribute to Volume II. 

~here is nothing so humiliating a~ cold printed words 
which later -;::,rove untrue &nd in2,ccurate; and as I see my 
phrases and sentences t a king fi~al form for the critical 
yet friendly eye3 of my 1'::in8man, I .g:row fearful., even timid . 
I wi ::ih I had more time fo:· conference s and inve:::tigat ions, 
but by submitting the fil'::;t draft to :3cratiny, I hope to 
r.ave a better second volume by Augu.8t of 1955, when we plan 
to meet in l~ar iet ta. 

Des)ite several efforts, I have been unable to get 
much info n 11ation about tl1e kinsfolk of John Tate now 'living 
near Mo rgantovm, No rt l1 Carolina; nor am I sure of Thomas 
Byrd 1 s exact kinGhip to ''tilliam Byre: of 17ef,tover Plantation. 
I also want to copy out Go me ea1'ly family letters, to trace 
some land titles and deee.s, to reprir..t 11o r.1 e obituaries, to 
chart the family grav eyard and to 1 h;t desc ends:nt s buried 
e lsewhere, to list all military servicGs, to give more in
formation about families kin by marriage, to tell about 
other Tates i n Georgia whom I kno,,, but Whom I cannot claim 
as kin. ~specially do I hope that family charts can be made 
accurate, for I have listed·· little for four of the 8even 
children of Sam Tate (1787-1836) and hiG wife Hary Griffeth 

little for Caleb R., for Julia Anne, for Jane Sophro.nia, 
for Martha :-:rester. 

In 81.J~mitting these records about the Tates of Pickens 
County, I hope to satisfy to 8ome extent and to stimulate 
our common deGire to kno17 and understand our many kin now 
numbering in my acquainta.nce seventy-nine 1,rhom I could speak 
to should we meet "in tho middle of the big road. 11 We h·ave 
much and many tl1at we po8sibly can be shamed by; but vre also 
have muoh and many that r;re can be proud of. 

A thens, Georgia 
August 15, 1953 

~n1 liam Tate 



August 8, 1953 

MEMORANDUlv1 ON THE TATE RE1JNION: 

Our plans for a family reunion and 
picnic are taking definite form for Saturday, August 22nd. 
We hope you and your family can be ni th Uf:1e 

We will have a brief memorial service 
at the Tate graveyard at ten, to commemorate the bringing 
of John Tate and his TTife to the family plot (his 'boc1_y was 
at Ellijay and hers back of the house). We realize that 
some cannot get to Tate so early, but rre hope they can 
visit thG graveyard during the day. About 12: 30 we shall 
have a cb.icken picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Tate, a mea,1 to·· be prepared by a local caterer. There is 
no program or speeches. 

I have prepared over a hundred pages of 
family documents and memoirs '.1hich I hope to have ready 
for di stribution then -- excerpts fro m ·some county histories, 
:3ome family memoirs, a family roster with a.ddresi3es, some 
reprinted articles, an alphabetical list of obituaries, etc, 
I am :.:i:rinting a limited number -- t~i.ree dollars now to r,1em
bers of the fa~ily and later at five dollars through a book 
dealer. If we have another retmion (planned tentatively for 
August 1955 ii1 lfari etta), I hope to have another similar 
volume correcting error o, giving additional information, and 
so forth. Please lend me any sucl1 documents for this -second 
volume. 

This iG oolely a social affair. As the 
oldest 1 iving Tate man ( to my amazement!), I have taken the 
lead in arranging some details. We are especially grateful 
for the vrork of Steve and his mother for 11 fixj_ng 11 the grave
yard, and for the hospitality of Steve and hi :3 nife in of
fering their home. Midway of the lJavec1. road between Tate 
and Dawsonville, nine miles from each, a paved road leads 
north to Steve' s hou3e. Ther8 will be Darkers on Saturday, 
and. Steve's yard has an entrance on the left going north be
tween tuo granite gate--por:it3. 

Thia uill be, we hope the first of a 
serie8 every t,,~ro years. 1!i!e a.re especially honoring seven 
members of the family: Mis "l Florence Tate, ~.ff.rs. Preston 
~~mbC?, !lrs. Walter Tate, Mr. and ~!rs. I. P. Morton, Mrs. 
·,1ll1am 2. Tate, anc. Mrs. Phili1) IEay Te,te. 

•rre hope you can be :'Iith us. Please re
turn this card as a sugge,..;tion of your tentative plans. 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) ':villiam Tate 



SOME BOOKS TOUCHING THE TATE FAMILY 

Luke Tate• s The History of Pickens County. 

Lloyd G. Marlin's The History of Cherokee County. 

Lulie Pitt' s The History of C-ordon County. 

***** 
The History of Pickens County, Luke E. Tate. The Walt er 
w. Brown Publishing Company: Atlanta, 1935. 

Almost my last talk with "Brother Luke" was about 
hi:3 History of Pickens County, which he felt was published 
too quickly for his best work; however, on my thi11 d reread
ing of the book I still feel that he did a good job, that 
hio misgivings were unfounded. Published as one of the 
official county histories for the 1933 bicentennial, most 
of the copies were 7:;u.rned in the courthouse fire, and the 
volume haG become something of a rariety. 

This book review, like the others in th i s volume, is 
'\'irritten to give the story of this Tate family in Georgia; 
but my interest in hit:3to17 and my appreciation of Mr. Luke's 
efforts urge me to certain commei.1.ts. First, he has organ
ized certain material which would be lost with the passage 
of time, for instance Judge Covington 1 s interpretations 
of mountain life in tho earlier days. Second, he handled 
well, and. I t~1ink truthfully, the difficulties of histori
cal analysiD required ii.1 the remov-al of the Cherokees and 
the prer.Jence of Union syrnpa.t hy in this section. Third, 
he shovred a real a~)preciation of the "actual peopl e", the 
honest-to-goodness neighbors and reliaJ1t mountaineers, 
all "clever" peo,1e in the vernacular meaning of the word. 

The ind.ex, pages 320-321, gives one hundred and two 
(102) references to the word 11 Tate 11 , either the family or 
tho town or individuals. 

The tovm of Tate, proba~:ily near where the homestead 
stand8, was first called "Harnage I s" because it was the 
home of Ambrose Harnage. The first election and first 
court in Cherokee County was held tbere. (See Acts, 
G0orgia, 1831, pago 1 41: t1'!'hat on th e first Monday of 
February next, the persons who may be in said cou...11ty, and 
nho may be enti ttled to vote for members of tho General 
As3embly, may meet to gether at th e hou8e of Ambrose Harnage 
and under the authority and superintendence of three Jus- ' 
tices of tha Peace, elect five Justice s of the Inferior 
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Court, a Clerk of the Inferior Court, a Sheriff, a 
Coroner, a Receiver of Tax Returns, a Tax Collector, and 
a County Surveyer. 11 ) 

In 1834 the property of this place was purchased 
from Ambrose Harnage by Sam Tate, who oponed a tavern. In 
1837 G, W, Fcatherstonhaugh visited this inn on a trip 
through Northern Georgia, and these two excerpts from his 
book, 11 A canoe Voya~c up the Minnay Sotor", he give s his 
imp re'3Gions "going first II and 11 then coming" of our ances
tor I s professional hospitality: 

"At 4 p. m, we reached a poor settlement near a place 
called Carmel, where I got a drink of v1ater, and our animals 
having rested awhile, we pursued our dreary and fatiguing 
journey, occasionally enlivened by bands of Cherokees on 
horseback and on foot going with their women and children to 
Red Clay, After a very hot and exhausting (day 1 s) journey 
of forty-five miles, thirty of which I had to walk, we arrived 
at 8 p, m. in a valley wl1e:r e there was a tolerable tavern kept 
by one Tate; and having rcfreGhed myself with some good food 
and got a bath for my feet, I was most glad to lie down,.,. 
Having slept comfortably, we reaumed our journey at 4 a. m, 
I was informed that golc_ dust was found near this place, and 
golcl-7eins worked a few miles off, so that, as I suspected 
fro m tho prevalence of the talcose slate, I was now in. the 
Gold Region, 1ffo passed a tolerable good-looking house belong
ing to a. half-breed nar:rnd Robert Daniel, wi.10s0 drunken son, 
the driver told me, it was whom I savr at Spring Place with his 
eye al !:!ost stamped out by his horse. I got a miserable break
fast at one Field's, a Georg ian. The peopl e about were tall, 
thin, cadaverous-looking animals, looking a.J melancholy and 
lazy a,s boiled cod-fish. This, no doubt, is to be attributed 
to their wretched diet and manne:r of life, for the better 
clas s of Geor g ians, who lead more generous lives, contains 
many fine-looking individuals •••• Their miscraolo attempts at 
farming, when compared wi tb the energy, foresi ght, and neat
ness of tho people of the Northern States, are as abourd as 
they arc ridiculous. 11 

m;re reacl1ed Tate's ••• in ti:-t1e for me to visit a deposit 
of w:1ite marble I had been informed of. It was of a v-ery 
fine quality, and the quantity imrnenrJe, there being a. ridge 
of at least 8ix mile~ long , entirely consisting of this 
mineral, of which I brought scvGral specimcms away. 11 

rr.hi to 1 c Bi storical Collections of Goo1~gia states that 
Sai:1 Tate wa3 living in Chero kee County "before it was organ
ized in 1832, ;·l11en p ickenG County waa organized (Acts, Geor
gia, 1853-4=), William Tat0 1:1as elected tl1e fir :;t Clerk of 
the Superior Court (Feb. 1 5, 1854; Jan, 11, 1856; Jan. 9, 1858; 
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Jan. 10, 1861). Saruel was a Justice of Inferior Court 
for three tcrmG (Fe"b. 6, 1855- Feb. 12, 1857; Feb. 12, 
1857-Jan.10, 1861; Jan. 10, 1861- March 11, 1863), and 
William Tate once (Jan. 21, 1865-1868). Numerous timoa 
either the state representative or state senator was from 
tho family --- aeve~ in all. 

The cenGus of 1860, ,;-,hich was taken by William Tate 
as Chief Marshal, lintr:; the following Tates: 

NAME AGE OCCUPATION BORN p.r ., 

Samuel Tate 63 Farmer Ga. 
Iv!ary Tate 56 Ga. 
Caleb Tate 34 Farm ha...'1.d Ga. 
Fari ;3h c. Tate 25 Farm hand Ga. 

1f'ill iam Tate 33 Farmer Ga. 
Mary M. Tate 21 Ga. 
1~iill iam B. Tate 1 Ga. 
Fari ~:lb c. Tate 2 Ga. 

Sa.nn.iel Tate war:; caT,)tain of <Z-ompany E, the 23~d Reg
iment, Georgia Volunteer Infantry (see page 217, J.ate's. 
History of Pickens County), and Howard Tate waG a captain 
in ,forld~ar I. r.3oth Stephen C. Tate and ,-a11iam Tate 
served in the Confederate Army. When I issue Volume II 
of these family documentr:3 (which I expect to do for the 
next reunion in 1955), I hope to list \ivith details arl de
scendants of John Tate who served in any war. 

Besides farming, lumbering, and running "stores", the 
family has been chiefly associated with the marble industry, 
as given by Hr. Luke Tat e : 

11 Inseparably connect eel with the marble industry in 
Georgia is the name of Tate. It was Samuel Tate who first 
purchased the marble lands, nearly a hundred years ago, and 
who was instrumental in the early development of the industry. 
It was Stephen Tate, his son, who was largely instrumental 
in tbe building of a railroad through Pickens County and in 
the organization of The Georgia Marble Company, of which he 
~as for years a director and officer, besides serving in 
similar capacities the Blue Ridge Marble Company, at Nelson, 
and the Kennesavr Marble Company, at Marietta. And it has 
b eGn under the presidency of the present Colonel Sam Tate 
that the Georgia marble industry has bee~ consolidated and 
brought under one management, and that the industry has 
enjoyed its era of greater:;t prosperity. The company which 
he heads has taken its place among Georgia I s foremost 
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industrial concerns, and Georgia marble, the world-famous 
produ?t of Pick ens County, has earned a most enviable re
putation throughout the United States and wherever it is 
known . 

1'!!:t has been Colonel Sam Tate's life work to make The 
Georgia Marble Company one of the largest :narble co~anies 
in the world and Georgia marble the material of the world.' s 
leading sculptors , architects and builders . Out of this 
marble was fashioned the Lincoln figure in the Lincoln 
Memorial , at 1Vashington, D. C,; Lor ado Taft I s 11 Columbus 
Memorial II fountain at Washington ; the 11 Maine 11 monument at 
Havana, Cuba ; th e P iave 1Vorld War memorial at Rome, Italy; 
the McKinley Memorial at Niles, Ohio; the Harding Memorial 
at rJarion , Ohio; the Buckingham Memorial Fountain, in Chi
cago (largest fountain in the world) ; numerou s public 
building s , including the New York Stock Exchan ge, the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Montreal, the Corcoran Art Gallery at 
Wa shington , the House Office building and :9art of the 
Supreme Court building at Washington, the state capitols 
o(Rhode Island and 1/innc sota, the capitol of Porto Rico, 
Shedd Aquarium and Field Museum in Chicago, the Bok To wer 
in Florida, and many others too numerous to mention here. 

"While enough Georgia marb le has been removed to. make 
this material --- and the county fro m which it comes --
fa mous t h o world over, geolog igts assure us that the im
men se deposit of Long Swamp Valley has hardly be an scratched. 
Th G depo s it is a solid mass, from five to seven miles long, 
one-half mile wide, ancl in soma places e s timated by geolo
gists to be 2,000 feet deep. It ha s been quarried to a 
depth of 225 fe et . To a person standing on any bluff over
looking Long Swamp Valley, the twcmty enormous quarries . 
appear only as rabbit holes in the field; y et each of these 
quarr ie s would hold a large office building. One govern
ment expert has estimated that if marble were removed from 
the Long Swamp quarries at the rate of 200,000 cubic feet 
a year, it would take more than one million years to ex
haust the s tore. 

"Equally as remarkable as the size of the deposit is 
the formation of, and wide range of colors found in, this 
fa~ous marble . It is of cry stalline formation, which char
acterized the ancient Parian marble. The Taz Mahal, in 
Ind.ia, gen er ally conceded to be the world ' s most beautiful 
structuxe, i s built of marble which so closely rese1~bles 
Gcor gia marble that experts can not tell them apart , Au
thorities say that no stone (other than the Pantelic and 
Pari':3-11.marbles) posse~ses both the beauty and enduring 
qualiti es of crystalline Georgia marble, 
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. "In variety of coloring and patterns, Georgia marble 
is probably unique. ThG great range of shades and mark
ings are divided for convenience into half a dozen general 
classifications, known by the trade names of Etowah, Chero
kee, Creole, Silver Gray , White Georg ia, and Mezzotint. 
Etowah marble is colored in widely ranging shades of deli
cate pink; Cherokee is light to dark gr ay, with wavy or 
cloudy effects ; Creole is rich dark blue against a white 
background . White Georgia · is colorless , or practically so, 
and of striking translucence; Silver Gray is of evenly 
toned grays; and Mezzotint is a combination of dark designs 
on a gray background. 

11 Thousaud.s of visitors annually come to the quarries 
at Tate to watch the interesting processes of quarrying and 
fabrication employed there. The work of wresting a huge 
block of Georgia marble from the "mother lode" is, of course, 
a Herculean task. There can be no blasting or splitting 
loose, for the marble in its natural bed is a solid, compact 
mas ~. Skilled work men and highly efficient equipment are 
nece ssary for the task. One of the most interesting machines 
used by thG quarry men i s th,3 "double channeling cutter, 11 

which onerates two long arm-like devices at one end of which 
is a ho"i.der which contains drills . Those are c.riven up and 
do vm cutting a channel on each side of a track upon which 
the machine move8 slo t-1.Tly, giving thereby an even depth to 
the channels. The drills chip away at the surface until 
they di g a crack or crevice in the floor of the quarry; then 
the 'undercutting" takes place. This iA done by drilling a 
ser ie s of horozonta1 holes in a straight line beneath the 
block and so close toget h er that when the wedges are driven 
into these holes the olock can be sufficiently raised to 
permit a heavy chain to be fastened around it. One after 
another, blocks are cut on the sar:1e level, working toward 
the walls of the quarry. The blocks ae cut from the quarries 
a r e rai sed to the surface by a huge steam derrick, and loaded 
on flat cars to be shipped or hauled to the storage yards. 
Large loco motives and enormous traveling cranes handle the 
marb le in the mill yards. Acres of marble surround the 
mi lls. Here are huge blockz weighii1g many tons --- just as 
they were taken from the quarries, Here also are sawed 
blo cks and slabs of every size, ready to be selected for 
the fi n ished product. 

"In the mills ---. four of which are operated: one at 
Tate , one at Nelson, one at 1[arietta, and one at Marble Hill 
- -- the marble blocks are sawed, planed. and finished. The 
sawing i s done by saws v1h ich contain no teeth, being simply 
l ong str ips of steel that are set in gangs of a dozen or 
more t o each frame. As th0 frame swing s back and forth, the 
abrasive material --- sand --- is fed into the slowly deep-
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ening grooves as needed, and is ,r.rashed underneath the motr
ing blades. This is called the slabbing or block process 
--- sawing to approximate deminsions. Then on huge cast
iron disks revolving horizontally, the blocks are rubbed 
down to definite sizes for finishing. Great lathes turn 
out circular pieces, the largest machines being capable 
of shaping a column six feet in diameter and thirty feet 
long. 

11 The work of further finishing the marble is of such 
a character as to require skilled workmen of high degrees 
of specialization. The intricate carving and sculptured 
work turned out by the con~any ' s craftsmen, some of whom 
hatre spent their lives perfecting their craft, has received 
the praise of nationally kno vm artists. 

11 The Georgia Marble Company employs over one thousand 
men, mostly natives of the section, 1:1rho work in ideal sur
roundings for something more than a living ·wage. Their 
families are housed in modern and comfortable homes with 
garden~; churches thrive, jails are unknown and crime rarely 
occurs. Every child under eighteen years of age goes to 
school, and the company not only supplies the schools but 
employs the teachers. Each school has its playground and 
it·s auditorium. In addition, each of the communities has 
its gocial center, its community building and gynmasiµm. 
These conditions are the result of a regime that began in 
1905, when Colonel Sam Tate took over The Georgia Marble 
Company from the northern capitalists who had leased the 
marble lands from his father. In the conduct of these 
industrial communities is seen a striking example of the 
exemplary methods Colonel Tate has followed in unfolding 
the industrial dream of his pioneer grandfather, the first 
Sam Tate, and of hiG father, the late Stephen Tate." 

It is my intcmtions here and else·1here to give a 
genealogical outline -of the family in this booklet, probably 
in an incomplete and incorrect form, to be supplemented 
later, with a list of all blood descendants and all con

n ections by marriage. As a start , I quote here from pages 
304-308 of The History of Pickens County: 

"Samuel Tate, the first of his family to settle in what 
i s now Pi ckens County, was born in Morganton, N. C., on May 
25 , 1797. He waa the son of John Tate, who served in the 
Revolut i onary War, and Anne Oliphant Tate. The family had 
c0me fr om Pennsylvania to Virginia, from there to Burke 
County , Nor th Carolina, and later to Franklin County, Geor
g i a. In about 1834 John Tate moved to what is now Gilmer 
County , and he is buried in the cemetery at Ellijay. 
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"In 1834 Sa,:nuel Tate purchased lands in the Long 
S1Pamp Valley, then in Cherokee but now in Pickens County; 
and. member G of the family have resided at the homestead 
here since that time. Sanuel Tate wa s a farmer, a govern
ment land agent, and. an early develop er of the marble 
business in thi i:i section. He wa s Picken s County's state 
senator in 1857-8. At the outbreak of the Civil War he 
nent out ao captain of a con1pany of volunteer s fro m Pickens. 
On aco:unt of illness he wa0 honorably discharged at York
town, and he returned to his home in Pickens where he died 
September 20, 1866. Samuel Tate married Mary Griffeth, of 
Haber8ham County. They had se·.ren children: Caleb R., Julia 
Anne (i.us. Martin Davis), ,,alliam, Stephen c., Jane Soph
ronia (Mrs. John Da.vis), Martha Hester (Mrs. John Maddox), 
and Fari:'3h Carter Tate. 

"Caleb R. Tate, son of Sa1~uel and Mary Tate, was born 
Decm:1ber 9, 1824. He married ·winnie Pendley on October 
1, 1890. 

"William Tate, son of Samuel and Mary Tate, was born 
July 15, 1827, in Lumpkin County. During the Civil War he 
enli ·3ted from Cass (no w Bartow) County in CaDtain Cook 1 s 
comoany of the First Geo~ g ia State Troops, was made a major 
in 1 864, and enga ged in the siege of Atlanta and. the Battle 
of Jone'3'ooro. He was the fj_rst clerk of the Pick:en•3 County 
SUi:ierj_or court, se:r•,ting frcm 1854 to 1862. He marri-ed Mary 
3 i r d ( s ic., Byrd), of Gordon County, and was survived by 
throe daughter0 and three 80ns: Mrs. E. !•L Col e , M1·c . R. N. 
Ho lla.nd, Mrs. Preoton Ra mbo, Farish Carter Tate, Dr. ''iTilliam 
B. Tate, and P. it. Tato, who was a bankGr, merchant, manu
facturer , and farmer of the county. 

11 Fari.ih Carter Tate, son of 8armel and Mary Tate, was 
born Oct ob er 26, 1834. He se1·vec1 in the Confederate Army 
as a l ieutenant in the Lewis Voluntce1·s, 18th Geor :=:ia Regi
r1e:1t, and died of meaoles in a military hospital at Richmond, 
Va. 

" Col. Stci:>hen c. Tate, son of SamueJ. and Mary Tate, was 
'!:lorn i n Lur.1p kin County, Georg ia,, Ju..'1e 9, 1832, shortly before 
his ~arents mov ed to Pickens. At the age of twenty he went 
t') California to mine gold, but he returned in 1855 and estab-
1 i shod a succes3ful mercantile and milling business at Carters
ville, in Ca s s (no w Barto1.v) Com1ty. During the Civil War he 
cnli1ted fr om Cass County in the military service of the 
tat e and was asc it"sned to duty on the state road, where he 

:-:ierv .3d. thrcughout the war. Returning to the ho mestead in 
Pic:: cns, he engaged in farming and afso turned his atten
tion tonard. t h e dev elopment of the marble indu,stry here, 
.cing i ns~rumental in b ringing the railroad to Pickens in 
1882 and i n the organization of The Georgia Marble Cor'Ipany 
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in 1884, At the time of hi8 death, which occurred in April, 
1901, he was vice-pre13ic1Gnt of The Georgia Mar1)le Company 
at Tate, t::.e Blue Ridge Mar~)le Comc1any at Nel3on, and the 
Kennesaw Mar'.:lle Company at l arietta; and ha0. Gerved as 
postmaster at Tate for nearly forty years, Colonel Tate 
wa;; married., in 1857, to Eliza D. Buffington, of Griff in, 
Ga., and they were survived by ':lix daughters and three oone. 
The daughters v1ere: Mrs. Levi Darnell, of J a8D er; Mrs. lV: . 
S. 1?"illiams, of Atlanta; N..rs. A. S, Hinton, o{· Sumr.-:erville; 
Mr::i. Alex Anderson, of Nelson; Mr :1. I. P. Morton, of st. 
Louis, Mo.; and Miss Florence Tate, of Tate; of whom the 
last three are still living. 

11 Farish Carter Tate, son of '.~! illiam a,.11.d Mary Bird (sic.) 
Tate, was bo1·n November 20, 1856. He had a nota'Jle lega_l_ 
caree r and was in public life for over thirty years, serving 
terms as legislator, congressman, and U. S. District attorney. 
His wife was the former Julia Bell, of Forsyth County. He 
died February 7, 1922. 

"Howard Tate, son of Farish Carter Tate and Julia Bell 
Tate, wa,s born OctolJer 6, 1884. For sev·eral years he served 
ar3 a<Jsigtant U.S. attorney, ancl. during the 'Vorld War he was 
captain in the TJ. S. Arr.ry and al so connected with the mili
tary court. He died on December 2, 1928. 

Col. Sam Tate, son of Stephen C. and 'Sliza Buffington 
TA..te, war, ~.1orn Jvne 13, 1860, and recoivec7. ~1i8 ec-.ucation in 
thG coi~~mon schools anr. at North Georr.; ia Agricultural College, 
Da.hlonega. He first enga:5ed. in the me1·cantile ::iusiness with 
J. M. McAfee at Cant 0n; th2,n from 18!3 3 to 1905 he conducted 
a similar ~uJiness at Tate. In 1905 he became connected with, 
and since 1907 has been president of, The Georgia Marble 
Cornpany. Colonel Tate iB a dir ,:;ctor in th3 First National 
Ban~ of Atlanta and vioe~)resid ont of the Bank of Canton. . ~ 

Fr')ri. Hay, 1929, to March 1, 1930, ho served as chairman of 
tbe l1io; l1way 'board of the state. He is an active 1Eethodist 
ar..~ a trustee of 1,resleyan College, Ei:1ory University, and 
Yeung P.arr'is College, and ha,3 made 1 iberal con tribut ionG 
tovmrd the cauGeG of the church, education, anc7. pu1.Jlic 
v:cl fare generally. Colonel Tate holds the honcrary degree 
of 1'Ji:1ctor of La,;;,s, conferred_ by the University of Georgia 
in 1931. 

"Ste:)hen L. Tate, son of Stephen C. a.nd Eliza Tate, was 
b:-irn Fc'Jruary 6, 1866, He rra3 educated in the local oc~ools 
11:1cl at Gordon Institute, Barnegville. Until the time of 
·• i .... c'eath, .August 10, 1897, he was associated with The Geor
. ·i\ -_1ar'J~e ?ompany, and also engaged in the meJ:"cantile and 

lln1Cll1; JUSln88Se 
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"Walter E. Tate, son of Stephen c. and Eliza Tate, was 
born December 1, 1877. After receiving his education in the 
co mmon '3chool8 anj at '7ebb School at Bell Buckle, Tenn., he 
became ansociated with The Georgia Marble Co r:1::1any, of which 
he is now general manager ancI a vice-president. He married 
Miss Bessie At wood, of Franklin, Tenn., and they have three 
children. 

11 Luke E. Tate, son of Stephen c. and Eliza Tate, was 
born March 27, 1879; at tended. the common schools and Emory 
University at Oxford, Webb School at Bell Buckle, Tenn., 
Vir ginia Military Institute, Columbia University at Washing
ton, D. c., and the University of Georgia (A. B. ancl. B. L. 
degrees); volunteered for service in the Spanish-American 
War ; served as Pickens County food administrator during the 
World War and al so in Red Oro ss work; has engag ed in the 
practice of law, the banking and mercantile businesses, a..~d 
the marble, cotton-mill, and oil industries; and since 1930 
has represented Pickens County in the legislature. rr 

********** · 

Sever a l of the earlier letters from my father, Philip 
May Tate, to rcy mother, M. Edna Ferguson, were written on 
the stationery of t h e Harmony Cotton Mills, stationery which 
he VTas using after the "factory" b1..1.rned. One of rcy !710St 
nr ized ·oossessions j_a the brass nozzle of the fire hose which 
labored' in vain to quench the flames in 1897. Mr. Luke 
8"_9 ea.k s of this early economic venture (-page 250): 

"TiJ ill iam Atherton moved to Waleska, in Cherokee County, 
and put up a cotton-mill on Shoal Creek. A few years lat er, 
however, he returned. to P ickeng an.d with his brother Thomas 
onened up the Harmony Cotton }Eills, three miles south of 
J·asDer, at Alice. Later this pro~Jerty was solcl. to P. M. 
Tate , who op erated it till it Wa8 destroyed by fire about 
1897. 11 

********** 

The Hi sto r y of CheTokee County, Rev. Lloyd G. Marlin, B. s., 
M. A. The 11\J'alter 1.

1!. Brown publishing Company: Atlanta, 1932. 

Again I use this book only for family material, but I 
lrnow ll!r. Marlin quite well personally. He has been a friend 
to my moth er and rey grandmother, and I have visited him in 
hi-~ ".)T esent p astorate in Bethlehem, Geo1~ gia. 

Since Harnageville, now Tate, once lay in Cherokee · 
County, ther e is_ a reference to this homestead ·being really 
the county c ourtnous e, a.s quoted in the article above. Mr. 
lfarl in locat e s thia hou8e on the Tate Homestead,. (Dage 8 40-41). 
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"The rrhereabouts of Harnageville, which seems in 1832 
to have been composed chiefly of the house of Ambrose Har
nage mentioned in t}.1e creati~g act, has been the subject of 
conGiderable speculation on tl1e part of those persons who 
have taken an interest in the proceedings of the first court 
of Cherokee County. Harnage must have been a man of some 
importance in the county, and his name appears several times 
in the early court records aa plaintiff in civil actions 
for property; but nothing definite has been found out con
cerning thi6 individual himself; it is even claimed that 
he may have been a well-to-do Indian, which appears unlike
ly. And the location; of hi8 house, which is more important 
here, has been credited to several different localities, 
including a site near Ball Ground. on the old Harnage Road 
bet ween that place and. Waleska. 

"The true location of Harnageville, hov,ever, was not in 
the present Cherokee County. According to Colonel Sam Tate, 
of Tate, Ga., :1the first civil cou.rt held in Cherokee County 
was held where the Tate homestead is. I do not know just 
when the postoffice was established at Harnagev-ille, but 
when I wae a boy it was called Harnageville and letters came 
to this off ice. I think it was abandoned soon after the 
C iv i l 'Var. 1 

"At Harnageville, then, the fir s t and only election of 
officer8 for the original Cherokee County, and the first of 
it s two superior court session ,i, were held. 11 

The court-minute book i8 quite illuminating: 

11 t On the 26th c.a,y, t cays the fir st court-minute book, 
1 i t b eing the fourth Monday in )1!arch, in the yearll832, ' 
t he f ir :it sW)erior court vrac 1begun and holden at the house 
of A.mbro ·'3 e Harnage, now Harnageirille, in and for the county 
o f Cher-okee, in t:10 state of Georgia.' Present -V'7e:re the 
Ho n . Charles Daugherty, judge of the 11Ve :-::t ern Circ1..1.it; T. H. 
Tr i Jp, t he solicitor-general of that circuit; and the grand
j 1.l.I' Y a forementioned. The first ca !::JG was against one John 
Agncr1, who wa s accused of illegally re3iding in the Cl1ero
k2e nation , but who wa8 exonerated and di,charged by the 
z r anc jury . The second nr i soner far eel. worse: against Jere
mial1 ToTTn s t:1e jury founcl. a true bill for the same offense. 
T~·iirc:. case: true bill against Thomas Cantril, Enoch Earley, 
and Geo r .g e Dorms for the crime of hog-stealing. And 80 on. 
Of tt e n ine case8 to come before the grand jury at this 
t er rn , f our were for illegal resic.ence an-::'. one for digging 
golc . \t · ·-
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Sine e my r:iother' 01 people came to Sala.coa from Virgin.ia, 
I quote from Yr . Luke Tate, page 249: 

11 To1)acco-rai sing waG an important -ohase of agriculture 
in the weGtern end of the county for a number of years be
fore the Civil iVar, and several small factories were put up 
for the manufacture of the weed in its various forms. The 
tobacco-growing sect ion of Pickens was very similar in its 
natural featurerJ to the Salacoa Valley, a few miles to the 
south in northwestern Cherokee County, where the "Little 
Virginia 11 colony of settlers also raised and manufactured 
tobacco for many years; and. like their neighbors to the 
□outh, many of the settlers of western Pickens were from 
Virginia and came to this county during the 'fifties. Some 
of the families who early settled around Hinton, where most 
of the tobacco-raising was d_one, were the Gravleys, l~cHans, 
Pattens, Fuller3, Jeffersons, Dunne, Eatons, and others. 
Eohram Jeff er son was one of the 'manufacturers'; hio plant 
via. 8 located near Sharp Top and he specialized in the making 
of plug tobacco. 1 

Mr . Marlin tel18 tl10 game story, but the Fergu8ons 
a-o-oear only in 1865 in the one body of Daniel Wyatt Ferguson 
(pageo 63-64): 

"A flnal event to oe recorded of the period w.ith which 
thi3 chap ter deals wr1s t h e sattlement of the "Little Virginia 11 

colony in Salacoa Valley. 

"In the year 1850 a number of Virginia families emigrated 
to Georgia and settled in the northwestern corner of Chero
kee County. These settlers were from th e tobacc o-growing 
region'J of Virginia, and came fro m the best family sto ck of 
that 8tate. 1-foot of them brought along slaveG, 

"Among tl1e families who formed the liColony 1 were the 
~~a:.1ai18, Pattons, FerguBon :3 , HutchersonB, Taylors, Jeffersons, 
and Richarcl. son □• Other names were also represented. 

"Traveling in v.ragons, they arrived in the Valley during 
t'1v fa.11 of the year, and had to build log cabins at once 
a~ainr-:t the oncoming winter. Tl1e follo v1ing 30ring they be
g,:n: to -plan t wha.t was then a new crop for Ch erokee County 
--- tobacco. Although Salacoa ha8 alvrayG lived up to its 
n"'"'le --- whi ch is Indian for 'big corn,' tobacco formed the 
~ri:::1.ciryal noney crop of t he early Salacoans. They profil)ered, 
~!lc1 ;or1e of t:.1em erected factories at 1'lh ich leaf tobacco was 
"1r- '1 e~ into plugs. A con s iderable industry sprang up in 
t .. e .a1n Droduct of Salacoa , of vrhicl: more will be said 
latJr in thie book. 
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"The tobacco industry has almost disappeared from 
Salacoa today , but the de3cendants of the original families 
and the fertility of their Valley, remain. No part of the 
county has furnished men of moxe ability or note among its 
product □ being Thomas Hutcherson, son of the settler, whose 
death ended a career that would undoubtedly have included 
the holding of the highest honors in the state. 11 

On pa,ge 282 of The History of Cherokee County there 
is a listing of the Jeff er oon family: 

"The mother of Mrs. {Edna F.) Tate of Fairmount was 
the daughter of George Washington Jeffergon, who was born 
in Pittsylva.n.ia Co., va., of Welch lineage, and Mary Dent 
Jefferson, born at Port Tobacco, on the Potomac River in 
Maryland, of English lineage. Mr. Jeff er son emigrated 
from Virginia to Heard Co., Ga., in 1839, and came the 
follo wing year to Cherokee Co. where he located in the 
8alacoa Valley on lands purchased from Ephraim Dent of 
Heard Co. , who had obtained them in the 1838 lottery. 

"The daughter of George W. and Mary Dent Jefferson, 
Sarah Jefferson, was oorn in 'Little Virginia' colony, 
Salacoa, Cherokee Co,, on Jan. 28, 1846. At the age of 
8 she joined Fairview Methodi8t Church, where she remained 
a loyal and useful member for 77 years. In 1872 she re
ceived the A. B. degree from Asheville (N. C.) Female 
College and in the same year she married Daniel Wyatt 
Ferguno;, of Evergreen, Va. {a village near Appomattox 
Court'1ouse). Mr. Ferguson served as a Confederate soldier 
during t he entire course of the war and was in Pickett's 
Charge at Getty 9burg. 

11 The children of Daniel '.Jyatt Ferguson and Sarah Jef
ferson Ferguson were: Edna (b. 1873; married Philip M. Tate 
of Pickens Co. in 1901); Wade Dent (b. 1875; married Eliza
beth Bercier of Maryland in 1910); Charlie P. (b. 1878); 
Virr-il w. (b. 1884; married Lucy Bradford of Bartow Co. in 
191°; d. 1928); 1dary (b. 1886; d. 1887). 

********** 
T:.L :ustory of Gordon County, Lulie Pitts. The Press of 
tSc ~alhoun Times: Calhoun, 1934. 

The offi cial history of Gordon County touches the 
Tate fa~ily in five ways: 

~· F~rst? Thomas_ Byrd 3rd (1801-1866) came from Virginia 
itl: . .Jc ·•1fe Matt ie Russell, and they were the parentg 

o! · · ry :M.aria 3yrd (born 1835), who married William Tate of 
P icl~ onr~ Cou".lty. _:_cc or ding to ;tradition, he came from 
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Virginia ,7 i th his family and Glaves, and his farm ware:: five 
thousand acr e s in extent . He waa prominent in early county 
affair s , a stat e senator (1857 - 58) and a state repre s enta
tive (1851 , 1852) . In 1853 Thomas Byr d, Jr. wa j paid ~220 
for build ing a brici:ge over t h e Salacoa Creek n ear the ho me 
of Thomas Byrd, Sr. The family graveyard i s near his old 
ho me- site, and at the end of t h is section I give a list of 
the graves t here. 

Second , Caleb Tate, eon of Sam Tate and Uary Griffeth, 
aft er hi8 marriage to Winnie Pendley, bought a farm on the 
r i ver near Calhoun; and hi s descendents are still living in 
Gor don County. 

Third, Philip 1.~. Tate was in the banking bu c-;iness in 
Cal ho un and his family 8till lives at Fairmount -- his 
wido1:;, i~. Edna Fer guson Tate, and her four children ( William, 
Sarah, Ph ilip May, Farish Carter). 

Fourth Abraham Tate an o John Tate are mentioned as 
Confederate ' veteran s . There i8 a larg e family of Tates near 
Sonc,rav ill e, including sev eral Johns; but I kno w of no im
mediate conn ections Ylith J ohn I'ate of Pickens. 

Fifth , Judi th Byrd, sister of Tho mas Byrd 3rd married 
Robert M. Barnwell, and they s ettled al so in the Fairmount 
valley, and are buried in the yard of the Barnwell ho'meplace 
th.ere. 

For convenience I quote the respective sections touching 
theGe connections: 

The Byrd Family, pages 383-385. 

11 T:1e Byrd f amily, of distinguished English ancestry, 
came to this s ection of Geor g ia in t he early decades of the 
ni~steenth centur y, long before it received t he name of 
G..,rd.0n Cov.nty. Th e p ro g Gnitors made their firr:t s ettlement 
ir: A.1erica at Westov er, Virginia, t he eGtate r:rh ich is now 
t - ite of Richmon d, a truly lordly real m in the 1600 1 s and 
1701' s ry'rn!l the "'ill i am Byrds , father a,nd son, the f o rebear s·: 
of thG G0rdon Coun ty branch , v.r ere receivers of the royal 
r 'J1UC'S, .-1sr11Jers of the King 's Council, and kept open house 
f0r ~11 the country 8i de. 

11 '.i''•om.as Byrd, 3d (b. February 12, 1801--- a.. in Gordon 
~oun"t• , Jovembcr 12, 1866), Gon of Thomar:i Byrd 2d and Judi th 
1 a• _-q ·~-- --ind ;;rand'3on o f 'iTilliam Byrd (16 52-1704), of West-
0 ·er, v_a., ca::1e to what i G no Yr kno wn aa Gordon County in 
1~~4: ~- rr~-i one of t 1:-relve children: Judith (b. 1798), 
P .. lll"'), q '18, Thoma s 3d (b. 1801) Lucy John Fannie ·~1inn1·-
fr 0 d ···· 1 1 · ... ' ' ' ' . ~ , 1 1am, oal l ie, Daniel, Na.th an. 
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11He married Mis G Mattie Russell, Jan. 7, 1824, and 
they establi shed a home in Fair mount v a lley. This home, 
supported by rich farming lands tilled by many slaves, 
wa s noted. for its hospitality. Mr. Byrd was interested 
in public affairs, repre :3enting hi!3 county in the legis
lature of 1851 to 1852 and serving as state senator 1857-
1858. 

"Children of Thomas Byrd, 3d, and Mrs. Mattie Russell
Byr c1.: 

I . Susie, b. 1826; m. first, Mr. Lewis; second, ¥...r. Ledbetter. 
I I . Martha Caroline, b. Se:i_)tember 13, 1828. 
II :r. Adeline, b. 1830; m. fir st, Mr. Jones ( child, Isa); sec
o n d Oliver C. 1!ifylie ( four children). 
I V. ,Th omas 4th, b. 1833; m. Miss Agnes Ballew (Children: 
Al ice , Roscoe, Foy). 
v. Mar y Maria, b. Jan. 24, 1835; m. William Tate, of Pickens 
Cou n ty Major of t h e Confederate forces who erected breast
wo rkJ ~n the Resaca battlefield. To thia union nine child
ren nere born six of ,~rho m lived to ma,turity --- Farish 
Carter 2d, c o~ gres mnan fro m Georg ia for Beveral terms ; William 
Byro., no t ed sur g eon; Philip May, larg e lan dhold.er, banker, 
fina,1c ier m. Mi '3 8 EcJ.na Fergu'3on in 1901 and moved to Gordon 
C0m1ty. Children: William, Sarah, Ph ilip, Jr., Carter. 
VI. Rebecca Alice, b. Apr. 13, 1839; m. William (Hark. Child: 
CaD i tola. 
1"'IL :?h i l i-o May b. Jan. 25, 1841; m. Ei88 Mattie •~fhite 
(June 26, J. 8L1J:8 - ifay 2, 1916). Children: 1 s t, Thomas William 
(-::,ept. 30, 1867-;.~pr. ?,5, 1872); 2d, Newt on May, b. Aug. 16, 
1869; m. i,Hs s Rhoda Finley. Chilclren: Philip Lee, 1"Tillie 
--ae, Sollie, St e lla, Olin,:Evelyn; 3d, Martha Malinda (Linnie), 
b. A~r. 20, 1871; m. Dec. 31, 1901, to Fitzhugh Lee Hicks, 
of C-9.lhoun. Ch ildren: Be8sie Ha '.J letine ( Mr G. Melvin L. Lang
fc::rd), 1:i'r:=rnlc Le e, b. July 27, 1907; m. Ann e Irene Hunt, of 
Adairsvil~e, Geor gia; 4th, Ma mie M., b. Sept. 17, 1872; 5th, 
J 11 ci~h Bertj_na, b . Aug . 23, 1874, wa s married July 10, 1902. 
+o .·"1x··ell Sloan Bla s singa ::n ~ of Oklaho r:1a. T•crc children: 

.~•1 a-:., . ,J:'. , nnth; 6 th, Arthur Davis ( Aug. 23, 1876-1927), m. 
~ 1;: .'1miie :•rcArthur in 1908. T"ro ch ildren: James and Ruth; 
7 t 1, Lucy Al ice ( May 13, 1878-,Jan. 7, 1899); 8th, P e rry 
Ar:rle~ -:;r-,n, b. Mar ch 17, 1883, rn. Mi3s Myrtice Elizabeth Legg, 
of .'i3,icai:-ipi. Ch ildren: Perry Anderson, Jr., and Betty; 
9t 1 P::.u'11a I.; 1 0 th, Velma Katie, b. Sept. 12, 1887, m. 
J-:i• G'3 1:Iar:cison "i"'atlcins Nov. 16, 1915. -Their children: Marion 
anc:l .,1,rt.:1a. 

~I~I. .J_3-:-~8.3_ R1;1-ssell ~ b. Apr. 2, 1844; m. lHss Mahala Ballew. 
C~ 1 ~ .... re::• _Jl ;~, Le 1l~ , Ell~, J~mes Ma~.ison, Phil ~P ]far ion, 
( P 1 1..0lo., 1L. 1am, 01 r 1rer, Matt 1e Kat 1 e James lviad 1 son 

lat t ) ... ,. 1- • 1 d ' • · · -· , · "~: c,n - c f Jame s Russell and Mahala Ballew-Byrd 
la.J.. r i -1 , '"'n K. t t . B t ' "'" • -~ , ., 1 1 e urn e t E 11 i s , daughter of T • M. and 
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Susan Phillip s-Ell is, prominent pioneer citizens of Gordon 
County. Children: Katherine (rn. •iirorth Reddick. Child: 
Kittie Pearl), Madi8on, Jr, 

The Barn~ell Family, pages 380-381, 

"Robert M. Barnwell (born in Franklin Coun:t;y, Georgia, 
Jan. 6, 1796; died in Gordon County, Georgia, March 5, 1852; 
son of Robert and Nancy Barm::rell, of Hall County, G0orgia, 
v1a,3 a pioneer settler of Cass County, later, Gordon County. 
He married Judith Byrd (Jan. 2, 1798-July 20, 1862), daugh
ter of Tho mas Byrd, 2d, and Judi th :May-Bird, and moved to 
thL:i s ection about 1850, FJettling at Fairmount, Georgia. 
Seven children were born to thio union: 

I. Robert. 
II. Thomas Byrd ---m. Mi Gf-l :Nancy Tovmsend., Their child
ren: 1. Savannah (m, DallaG B~yant, of Fairmount. Child~en: 
Hugh James, Hannie, vrho r.1arried Cha:rles Henson, of Tenn
e8se~::, and hai:1_ three childr en; Virginia, Jack, 1;rho m. 1.!iss 
Forde Darden, of Ho gansville, Georgia , and had a daughter, 
Virginia, and Bryant, -~'\Those wife wa11 ines Irene Chri8tian, 
of 13uford, Georgia. Child: Nan, 2. Lucy ---m. Allen 1".1'arlick, 
r,on of "Ti lliamson Warlick, of Suncombe, H.C. Children: 
Lloll ie, m. 3enj amin Jones, of Calhoun, IJ.eorgia, and had five 
chil(ren: Vera ( Mrs . Claude C. Erwin); ,Ulea, who m0rried 
J. c. Orren, of Ca lhoun, and has t wo sons: William Clifford 
ano Charlefcl Allen; Allen Vaughan, who marri~cl Frances Kiker, 
of ca1:10un. Children: ;ii lliarn '?arlick and 1viary Frances; Lois 
--- m. :i.=l.ei:1Us Jones, of Resaca, Georg ia . They had. t wo child
ren, Robert anc"l Maria; Homer Reuland, who died in infancy, 
He:m~:r Thomas 13yrd ~Jarlick, second child of Lucy Barnwell and 
rtllE"m ··:arlick, waa born at ti'airmount, Geor g ia, July 3, 1877, 
r,Hrdcrl J:E.-3.ry Lucy Hudgin G, ) .. p ril 29, 1906, Children: Homer 
Turley, Thoma::1 Hudgins, lff.argaret Ruth Carter, Charles Lewis, 
•-? ry Jo 3eph ine. Bell and Frank :~Jarl ick, young est children 
of aUlea and Lucy Bar \'Tell-Warlick died at the age of twenty. 
3. Anna --- m. Joe Jones, son of Johnnie Jone G, one of the 
':larly r-jett1,rs o f Jordon County, a man of sterling qualities, 
; J~.tccl L! hi.3 bear ing, radiating cheerfulness, friend of 
::iny, -ncmy of none. His home life was an inspiration. Mr. 

J"',r.e~ cliec1 at l1is resiclGnce in Calhoun in 1932. Children: 
,,: in 1 ie, ,,ho ::-iarr ied G. '.".J' . Tribble and has three children: 
~001:::: ( ~r<:i. -··ad.e Ham'l') ton Dickens. Child: 1•.rade Hampton, Jr.), 
L'::> 11 .., (·tr~. Col1...unbu ;3 ',"!'. Mayo. Children: c w .Tr Ben "" ' b'-) J - • •,- ., . 
1 r1 ..._._, , 2,ncl ack; Henry Lee, who r.1c1.rried Mias Mildred 
B'Js~r.~, '"Jf. ~ordon County, Children: Henry Lee, Jr., Joseph 

81;;:• 4. _1'.~'.)•1~a By~d Barnwell, 2d. 5. Alice --- m, William 
,.... i .. , r1 va~non, ..rcorgia. Th 3 Keiths were pioneers of old 
_:!lero e-::. Cou11ty anJ. each genera.t ion has contributed honors 
uO t .e n::i • e. i"r. ancl M:rs. '"'i1liam Keith spent several 
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years of their married life in Gordon County, moving later 
to Canton, Georgia. They are the Darent s of two children: 
Nell and Alice. Nell became the s-ec rmd wife of Charles 
S. Hasson, of Canton, Georgia, now in the wholesale hard
TTare busines!q at Knoxville, Tenn. They have two chilc:U'en. 
Alice Keith teaches in Merideth College, N.C. 

III. Mary Elinor --- m. Ephraim Strickland, plant er. 
Their two sons were 1. Crawford ( m. Hiss Belle Kingsberry, 
of Cartersville, Georgia, a lady of culture and refine
ment. Child: Charles, who married Miss Rosebud Bradford, t+.f 
of Ba,rtow County, Georgia, and has four children: Alma, 
Sarah, Cra~ford, Rosebud). 2. Robert. 
IV. Sallie --- m. Mr. Baker and lived in Walker County. 
v. Arrena --- m. Mr. Davis and moved to Montanna. 
VI. Adeline --- m.John Townsenc1 and resided at'Tiftou, 
Georgia. 
VII. Nancy --- m. Henry Pittman and settled in this county. 

The Philip M. Tate Family, pages 343, 360. 

"From 1902-1907, the officers (of the Calhoun National 
Bank ) were P. M. Tate, pr er:iident; :L B. David, cashier; C. 
E . David, bookkeeper, and the lo cat ion was on North. Court 
8treet , facing the courthouse. The bank grew steadily, and, 
on J anuar y 7, 1905, it nas converted into a national bank 
and th e cauital was doubled. At this time, deposits had 
rG3.Chcd, approximately' ~100, ooo. 

11 Mr . Tate, under whose administration the bank had 
tal<::en great strides in growth and stability, resigned the 
oresidency in 1907, and was succeeded by O. N. Starr. A. 
B. :!)avid wa s el ected vice-president and cashier, and c. E. 
Dn 'T i r1 aG s i st ant cashier. 

",'; f ifty per cent stock dividend wa :1 declared in 1918, 
;:i>:.r'l t 11..a cap ital was increased to 11;75,000. 11 

********** 

"'r.r. P . M. Tate, owner of lot No. 76 on the east side 
r f the Tennes see road which 8Gparated it from the site of 
01 6 F~ir!:10unt on the west side-~ ;1old fifty acres of his 
l an~ ror r'1 new town site, and this is the present location 
0 f ~--air .-·ount. · 

rt •·r· tl h . n ·- . ,.~ .... ~ • 1am. c Ta1n bank ".7a8 organized in 1908 with 
...,e , or e -1clent, H, B. 11arl1ck, vice-president; T. E. 

t
cA.shier; H. S . '.liTatts, J. D. Tabereaux, J. A. Dorroh, 

Or &. 
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. "Later, ~.r. P. M. Tate accepted the presidency, and 
at his death 1n _1911, :M.rs. Tate, formerly Miss Edna Fer
guson, was her husband's successor, thereby gaining the 
distinction of being the only woman bank president in 
Georgia, if not in the United States, at that time. 11 

THE BYRD GRAVEYARD IN SALACOA VALLEY 

On July 18, 1953, I spent several hours in the Byrd 
graveyard, in the northwest corner of the Salacoa Valley, 
just east of the junction of Pin-Hook Creek and Salacoa 
Creek. My brother Philip May Tate now owns the farm. 

There were thirty-one graves, of whi ch eight were 
unmarked. A road winding through the stately hills reaches 
it. The yard is dug in dry and softening slate shale and 
overlooks the valley. In my commonplace book I have notes 
and charts touching every grave, with every inscription 
finally deciphered. I saw also the double grave for Robert 
M. Barnwell (1796-1852) a!ld. his _wife Judith Byrd (1798-1862) 
on the nearby farm.• in tho ·.y~r.d::' or garden of their house. 

My great grandfather Thomas Byrd Sr, (February 12, 1801-
Nover.iber 25, 1886) and his ·wife Mattie (birth unrecorded
dG:::1.th DecGmb er 3, 1870) were there. The youngest son James 
Russell Byrd (April 4, 1844- August 17, 1916) and his Wife 
Mahala A. (November 4, 1848-January 19, 1926) were marked; 
but I understand that the grave of the oldest boy Thomas Jr. 
is unmarked. Philip May Byrd, the middle son, is buried in 
the Wl.11 t e graveyard north of this one. These three sons 
were brothers to my grandmother, Mary W-aria Byrd Tate. 

Alice Barnwell is buried there also, the wife of w. F. 
Kieth (sic., but Keith in Cherokee records). The inscrip
tion was uni que and personal. 

P.At a11 early age she joined the baptist (sic.) church, 
.ti. devcted \1rife, loving mother, i!fealous Christian, Her 
favarite hymn 1 0 for a closer walk with God 1 , 11 

,·11en he realized he was seriously sick, my father tried 
to tuy ~art of his grandfather's farm, which lay in the 
northern part of the valley; but it was not for sale, so 
~q purch1.s0d our present land south of the Calhoun highway as 
it cresses the valley. 

He rGJiembered his visits to his grandfather's farm 
a. d. I ~ls'J look back to my acquaintance with my great u~cles 
J 1 ·:- ~; Tcr., b1;)-t ,e~p ec ially to many days spent with "Uncle 
Ph 1 ~ 1p , and h1 s c 1g spring and the bucket on the wire to the 
S1,r1n; ho.ioe, the cedars, the good eating there. 



NOTE: The following article appeared in Collier's, The 
National Weekly, December 6, 1924. Pages 12, 13, and~. 

HE'S KING OF HEARTS IN GEORGIA 

By ~~. o. Saunders 
Decorations by Charles Van Blarcom 

To some he is Brother Sam; to others he is Uncle Sam; 
otherwise he's Colonel Sam Tate. He J."1.lles over an em,ire 
down in Georgia. 

It isn't an ordinary empire, that American domain of 
Colonel Tate• s. It has no police, no jails, no magistrates. 
It haG a benevolent despot --- Colonel Tate. He is the law. 

In Geor:;i:ia the Colonel has been propelled into the 
8potlight on-many occasions. There was the time, for ex
arnple, when Dawson and Fo:i.~syth counties developed a violent 
case of negrophobia. Ne~ro cabins, churches, and schools 
were turned. Several NegroeG were lynched. Prer:i ently there 
wasn 1 t a black man left in either of the counties. 

!IText door to Dawson and Forsyth was the county of 
P ic'ccnG. There were Negroes in Picken1:1; a hu.ndred or mor e 
""er a e:-.1Dloyed in th c quarT ies of the Georgia :M.a,rbl e Company. 
totic-:;.3· \~ere DOsted on the uremises of the company ·that all .t: .• .• 

lTG';;roeG in Pickens must leave in twenty-four hours. But 
tl:cy clicl.n 1 t leave; they are t h ere yet. They are there be
cau~e Colonel Tate said they 8hould stay. 

Colonel Tate called his workmen to the number of a 
t~o1rn;-incl about him showed them the notices that had been 
"O') st 3C~ on the work;, and made them a quiet talk. He never 
r•~

1:es a.ny other kind. "I want to say to you men that when 
tr.e njg:1~e1·0 leave Pickens County I am going with them; the 
nic::-·crs fr .. this community are humble, inoffensive, law-abid
in .... , ~1.qTd-·,rork ing citizens. Their life ,md their liberty 
ars a, sacred as yours or mine; they have wronged no ma.D 
a they st all not be driven from their homes and from their 
jobs. I want every white man who is on these works to stand 
by ~..:: ir. protecting these niggers; if there is any white man 
here .... :.o is in sympathy with the mob, I want him to say so 
:::iz:icl ar an}e for his departure, because this is no place for 
h1 • ,r ?,all expec t my friend8, neighbors, and vmrkmen to 
keep t e1r ears open and report to me everything they hear." 

..,,. t f-'t . . i,_.a a~ er~oon someone reported that the mob was organ-
1~ing in t • · c0unties across the hills and expected to enter 
Pick 1• '3 t T)u~h a c3rtain mo untain pass that ni ght. "Give 

0 aihQn,:1r ,, ?our.os of dynamite ana. · I'll fill that nass full 
') f ,.,._nccr- ':l:tt' u1hen they c om e,n said the man. He go-t the dyna
.i c. 
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. Someone elsG reported. that the mob had sympathizers 
in P1ckcn0. County, but that with two dozen military rifles 
he an~ a picked c osr,any could quell any uprising. He got 
the rifles by special carrier from Atlanta three hours 
later . But neither the dynamite nor the rifles were ever 
u ged. Sam Tate's word was enough; for nearly twenty years 
Sam Tate's ~ord ha s been the law in his domains, where 
more than five thousand mountain folk look to him for guid
ance --- and the 1;10rd is always softly spoken. 

Folks, this is the tale of a benevolent despot, and if 
you want to take a look at a one-man government that is al
mo s t an ideal government, read on; otherwi Ge stop right here. 
At some time or either every man is inclined to conclude 
t h at we are hell-bent for the demnition bow-wows 1.rrith no 
v1ay to turn back. But take heart; Sa m Tate 8hows u s a way, 
ana t h e way is not neceG1arily that of a benevolent despo-
t i om. 

Ha Got ·~1hat the Red Men Left 

In 1835 PickenG Co1Jnty wag peonled by the Cherokee 
IndianrJ. In that year, one ,'3am Tate moved in and settled 
8iKht mil e s from any oth er white neighbor. He was first 
on ti.1e ground when the government mov0d the Cherokees out 
t0 r,~c,ian Territory in 1837. :-1e stak ed off his pick of 
t' e land8 left by the Indians, and his claim embraced, 
- ... ,on 7, other things , the finest marble deposit in the United 
States and on e of the most valuable in t h e world. There is 
only cme ve in of Georgia marble, and the old man got it all 
- - - a solid block three eights of a mile wide, four miles 
lon::; , and. t wo hundred fe et to a half r.iile deep, the est i
ma t ed 1 •orth of which to-clay, according to experts, run s 
uu to one hundred and sixty-five bill ion dollars, and is 
Gt ill .,..unning, It ha s been worked now for more than fifty 
years and i n all that time they have only scratched the 
gurface of about three acres of it. They have dug out of 
it u0h ½uildings as the Corcoran Art Gallery and the Pan
Arr.erican Building in 1.Va □hingt on, the Rhode I sland State 
Cfl:oitol, + 11e New York Stock Exchange, t h e Federal Reserve 
Bank1 of Clev el and and Atlanta, the Field Mu seum i n Chi
ca~o, the statue of Civic Virtue in Neu York City, and 
t' ousand: of les □ er monuments, but you would hardly know it. 

Stcnhen c. Tate, a son of the original Sam, inherited 
. is 8hnrv of the e state, the value of which no one then 
ctre.s.r'1ec . ':tephen c. Tate was the father of a family of 
ninetGcr.. children, one of whom is Sam Tate of this story. 

e ro-3t of his weu.l th was represent eel. by 200 slaves and a 
chest full of Confe~erate currency, all of which went ker
flooey ~'kn the Civ il ·~1ar ended with the surrender of Lee. 
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Picken8 County had by that time been settled by a 
tough lot; ex-convicts and fug itives fro m justice from 
North Carolina, Tennesnee, and Kentucky had found therein 
a sh elter, a climate, and a brand of liquor that suited 
them. Young Sam Tate grew up in a coarse , 1Jrutal, rowdy, 
hell-raising environment; and, being oix feet four inches 
tall and wei ghing 215 pounds, he became eo~ething of a 
hel l-raiser himself as he grew up. He a~ank his quart of 
1 iquor a day and fought any son-of-a-gun who wanted a 
fi ght, just for the pure love of fighting. He was, other
n ise, a regular devil of a hill-billy. 

All the same, he h ad to shift for himself, and at the 
a g e of nineteen he was clerlc in a grocery 3tore at a salary 
o f t wenty dollars a month. That was in 1879. In 1883 he 
b o rrowed a little capital and started a small general store, 
He 1'17as s till drinking and fighting, but hia first consider
ation wa s buiiness, and by 1905 he had developed a conoider
a.') l e b u s iness and accumulated as much as ,100,000. Then, 
for no a·onarent reason and upon an impul s e 1'1J'hich he himself 
ha a n ever' under ··; tood, he r:iold out his·· store for ,30, 000 and 
t llnu •-:::h t he would rest a year before :::SOin~ into something 
else: 

~ut he didn't rest many weeks, Northern capitalists 
·~1,:, -rv3re work in~ the Georgia marble 0n long-time leases from 

ti•; father ' ;-; estate vrnre a1Jout to make a failure of it. Sam 
Ta t e , nith nothing else to do, be::---an to study a new solution. 
Here was a r:1ine of untold weal th that had nearly 13lipped out 
f'Jf the hands of the family. The develonmoot of that marble 
i.t1clustry no t only meant rruch to the Tat-es; it meant everything 
t~ the mountain people --- his nei ghbors --- who ~ere depend
ant upon th i s lone industry for a livelihood. For the first 
time in hi8 life Sam Tate began to think seriously about his 
n..:! i ·~h1)orr;. Here the religious teachings of an intelligent 
anc p i ous mo ther ½egan to affect him, 

From a Quart a Day to Nothing 

He har:l quit a.rinl{ing, He had realized in the mid.st of 
h ia mercrmtil e career that drink i:-10uld mean hi3ultimate finan
c i ~l ano ~~ysical ruin. rlarkening to the teachings of his 
r.1~ t h .... r, h0 had given up his quart a day. It nearly killed 
h irr. , I t took h i m three years to make the fight and win. But 
h e Tion. 

He har< won h i s orm fight and now he contemplated the 
wr et ched co?1dition of his neicrhbors There were few sober 
men i n Picken3 Count y ; they d;ank they quarreled they killed 
".:>n an tl. r . The ~o men and child;en lived in squ~lor and 
i _ o r ;ince ,ile the men drank and r.re,mbled and fought in the 
c r o ssroac s saloons. 0 

.:, 
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Sam Tate contemplated the great wealth of Georgia 
marble and the happy, ;Jro sperouc, heal thy, care-free life 
possible for those mountain people out of that great mine 
of weal th under the right sort of direct ion ancl leader
ship. The capitalists '\'Tho were working the marble were 
making a failure of it and wanted to sell. Upon an impulse 
Sam Tate acquired a controlling interest in the marble 
works and got back the lands that had been leased by his 
anceGtors. 

The Faith of Mountain Men 

He didn't know a thing ab0ut quarrying and working 
marble, but he vrent into the works and learned. He was 
on the job a year "before he ever gave an order. He didn I t 
-ourpose to make hir:1self a laughing stock and invite the 
-con.tenn t of his men 1Jy giving unwise directions. But when 
h 8 d icl.,_ si,:i eak he spolc e with an exact knowledge acquired by 
c' il igent- study, and the workman spoken to lcnew that he had 
a '.)o ss rrho understood. 

And al l the time Sam Tate was fittinz himself to boss 
t:1 8 wr:iislc 8 by mast er ing hims elf. He wa 3 00.minat ed b y the 
one; 1:-iL~ i dea that he who governs others must first govern 
1- i, :; 8 1:f. Sam Tat G knew the mj_nd and t h e heart of the Anq,lo
S8.X".ln c,f t t10s e Georgia hills. He lmew that no mountain man 
cr•_,lc' 'JVGr be dr iven, ;:mt t h at a mo1mtain man 1:rould follow 
tc- tt13 cl eath t h e man in ,;rbom h e hatl faith. To establi .sh 
t' c faith ann. confidence of the m01mta.in folk in his leader-

,,,.,_, .. t:·, H . :ii• . ,,. ,,hi'I) h3ca:·_1e Sam "lat.,e s 01gg esv JO :), _ie ma s"Gereet 111s Joo; 11e 
,---~11~ r' UTHight ly among i1is men and men looked up to him. 

--i3 loved his pipe ancl his cigar. He gave them up 1:; e
c-•·i-," :,.c cons idered that the examnle he set might be bad for 
t\.., ' yn,,-.. -r 

.1 _, • ..)_ r::,• 

.. ro man has more respect and. reverence for women or more 
lovi? for childTen; yet he h~s never maT:r ied. It was a de-
1 i ,...~ t -3 subject, but I went straight at the heart of the big, 
serirn18 1,12,1.1 in an unguarded moment and he made a confession. 

"I 1ave thought about marriage, 11 he said, 11but with it 
fi-1 c::Yq co "e.s the thought of the ch:1.1dren here in these hills, 
£:-U'1crrde of them, who need me; I hai:re thought that p erhaps 
1.;:- I h9 1 c'.-tildr en of my o vm I might neglect this g1·eater 
m.:.,ber o_· c ther children. 11 

An' ,.n, looks out for the children. The Georgia Marble 
C~ -'~Y '1..:',::r Sam Tate's management has grown into a six-
b ~ll .;0 ::-,-.r ~ lar i!F1'.: stry, opera ting nine quarries and five 

1 - n r. ,_.1~ 11lants, and giving errtployment to 1,030 men. 
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But there is not h'l 
1 

. a c 1 d or a boy under eighteen years 
of age on :ne payroll . The Georf-!ia Marble ·- comoanv owns 
10,000 or more acres of land· Colonel Tate ovm~s u.;ward 
of 12,000 acres in his own 1;ame; he manages an e'state 
of as many acres for the children of an uncle· all ad
joining lands. In this great domain every child under 
eighteen years of age must go to school. Colonel Tate 
supplies the schools and employs the best teachers he 
can find in Georgia or nearby stat es. Every school has 
its auditorium and a well-equipped playground. Not only 
does he provide the schools, but each of his three commun
ities has its community building and gynmasium, a re
creation center for the young and a social center for all. 
This summer he was building swinnming pools as well. Out 
of his o~m nocket he employs a baeeball team that has 
whipped nretty much everything in Georgia. I saw that 
teat_'l :)lay Chatanooga, Chatanooga i:-1inning only by a score 
of one to nothing in a game that was played with but one 
error. 1~iorlo!1en 1 eave the quarries and shop 8 to see the 
gar.~es almost any time. Everybody go es to the ball game 
on Saturday afternoons, for there is no work on Saturday 
a.ft ernoons. 

Ta.t0 workmen are paid by the hour; I found their 
vr-::,~Jr, about fifteen per cent 101.Yer tha,n in similar lines 
of ;1or~ in St. Louis. But the Tats wor·kman lives in a 
c.- _.fortable honestly built and painted home built by his 
C' -:-,)lriyer and pays a rental of only dt:-3 . 50 to ~~B.00 a month. 
c;c TI~ ,-·ho have had uret ent i ous ho1:1e s built according to 
t 1uir orrn ideas an-d taste :?e..,Y more; rents are figured to 
Yi 01 d t:rn corrnany only three per cent on the investment. 

Colonel Tate sells no land; you co1.J.ld.J1 1 t buy a foot 
'J: i .i- at a~1y pr ice; when he ceases to own the land he for
f cit r; hi 1 control ov 13r his people. Owning the land, it i G 

hi<1 nrivile-:-re a,nd power to remove any undesirable resident 
""- ,.:, .. 

a - ! '' tine. 

, Ycu fine_ no drinking and no smoking to speak of. You 
· c~1· .1') )ro ~ani ty at Tate, Ga., or at Nelson and Har ietta, 
t. t·..,., c-t 1:,2r towns in the Tate dominions. People do not 
l0c t .0ir doors. One family went away and sta.yed three 
,,_. tL1 , L.:;aving the house open; when they returned every-

•1?:,.,. l•'"'s h: .. place as they had left it. You find most of 
~~e fol!< ·.~r 1:rir-1g ,;-iroudly and joyfullv in the footsteps of 
--:.i lon .;l SJ .1. All love him and r esp cct him. 

On c~n "';-i,lk freely through the Georgia Marble Works 
~ • alk ~,.., th,2 no~ker s anyvhere wi ti1out finding any ev i-
h :ce of rh 'nt em:; .All the laborers ar e natives, natives 

in dcvclo::_.1ed even for the most skillful work of 
car,rin::.,, and lettering marble monumentf3. 
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"DL3content develop.3 in so many industries, n say □ 
Colonel Tate, "becan se the men have no access to their 
employer; t~1e owner is either absentee or he sticks to 
his desk and. never gets acquainted 11i th his men; he 
never knows their :9roblems or gets their viewpoint, and 
they never get to know him. It's the easiest thing in 
the worl d to develou a dislike for and a distrust of a 
man you never get to know. II 

Tate workmen always have access to Colonel Tate. 
He lmo,:rn every one of his 1,030 men by his first name 
and he walks among them every day. No workman hesitates 
to anproach him and agk hi '":1 advice or seek his aid in 
any ·situation. 

"See him any time, any place, ana you'll see him 
just as he is now, 11 more than one workman said to me. 

I had several intervierrs with Colonel Tate. Not 
once dio he use the word II service" or r.;peak on any other 
i:1a~1, .~ obligation to his fellows. He said once: 

n,~rnen the time comes that I can I t be of help to 
comeone elGe in this world, I shall not want to live in 
it . tr 

Many other fine, epigrammatic thingr, he said.• Here 
arc ,ome of them: 

"The greatest strength that can come to a man is 
th• :;tr3ngth that comes from being clean and straight 
a'l"' right: Strong moral fiber is made by right living; 
th refs no other way. Your real t enderfoot is only a 
!lloral r,0 1CJard who hasn't played the game straight. When 
0 n.1 can look man and God straight in the eye, then you 
havt-" t: c etrength for any task. 

11 The great ::need of our times is men and women of 
stron 7 nor?l fiber, but strong moral fiber is developed 
only by "c .. 10 Je who are vrilling to pay the price in toil 

d sica~ and sacrifice. 

11 A s a ·,) eopl e develop in mind ancl 8P iri t they ap
urcci nt e t 1emselves, appreciate their children, and ap

rociD... "11 t!:ie higher things of life. Heal th follo ws 
n t Tall::. 

"I .1"'V-. never run for nubl ic office because I have 
al ay s f 1 t th,q_t the p ublic·' has done more for me than I 
a · - don~, ... ~or the oublic, I can't get away from the idea 

t 11oli ... i--::.i.l honor·:i should go to those who are entitled 
_ 0 -~ ~c~ !1onor or reward for what they have done for 
ir ... 11.0 maD, 
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11 Don 1 t magnify your task and minimize your ability. 
A man too often 8hrinks from a task becaus e he magnifies 
it too much or mint:nizes his own capabilities. If a man 
would magnify his ability rather than hi8 task, we would 
have more successful men. 

"If you vTould succeed, give thG best that you have 
to e~,ery task; you find too many men who are unwilling 
to give themselves vrholly to a task; they want to give 
only half, or something like that. 

"Some men grow, others just swell; 'IJl!hen I find a man 
in my employ beglnning to swell, r; get rid of him; I hold 
fast to the man who shows signs of grow.th. 

"~ducate the child and the education of the narent 
follov!s. A parent may be ignorant and opposed to·· educa
tion for his· child because he never had the advantage of 
an education him8elf and can 1 t see the need of it. Your 
problem here i3 to get the parent out of the way of the 
child. Educate the child and the dullest parent will re
coo-nize uoGsib ilitie s in them that he never could have 

.~n lJefore; he will begin to appreciate his children and 
try in a measure to live up to them. 11 

Z1_rery Tate home has its garden plot, but not every 
·.o."l..; it~, garden. AfJked why thi3 is so, Colonel Tate said: 

":F.ny of our vrorkmen or-.rn automobiles; the automobile 
tend~ to take the pig out of the pen and the cow out of 
t11c p2 .ture. A man v.rho ...,.-;orks eight o:r .11ine hours a day 
hasn't timG to run an auto mobile and look after a cow and 
ni -,.,:; too. ,.,G are in the midst of an interesting experience, 
r~i in(? a nation in automobiles; I don't lmo 1r.r honr it is 
oin to •7ork out; whether it will develop a wiser, more 

d cr-.tic and neighborly people, or 1-:rhethGr it will de-
r.troy he, ,10 life and all that it has made for without giving 
u, ... r1r 1.,t·1ing oetter in return. 11 

An,> r:'.) wo hav e a happy valley smiling in the hills of 
~ n0r ~~rn Georgi a county, where men work in ideal ~ur
rcurcL ~r, for qomething more than a livini:r wage· where fami-
1 . ,._ d . u ' 

~ - ar- .i~uso 1n beautiful homes '.Yith acres for a garden, 
T) 1,.,.s, uo 11 l ... y, and cows; 1:rhere tho childr en have !?.:'ood 

cho ls -,rel lavground-=.; ; where churches thrive without de
~ominati')nr.1 'Jickeringa and. jealou□y. (The Yethodists in 
J. ate 1·ec •• tl:r too~,;: up a collection of 8everal hundred. dol
larc :> • l the Bapt ist ,J build a new church.) 

;.n 
-:r- ecch , 

ha,re 11::iri2htne1'.:l'"', ma 1 · b t ~ -
0 n 1nega , ~o rie y, clean 

~ :1cmi1ers, and law and order without force ---
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because one ~ho rules all has made the Golden Rule the 
law of his own life and lives each day before his people 
as he :-1ould have his people live before him. 

End of the Article 

NOTE: Three pictures accompanied the above article. They 
bore the following captions: 

11 Colonel Sam Tate with hi:'3 brother' '3 son, the fifth 
Sam Tate in hiG family 11 

"Colonel Tate knows every one of his 1,030 men by 
his fir ot name, and he walks among them every day. Here 
he is 17 ith two of his stancl-bys 11 

"Exn erts say that the marble heart of Colonel Tate's 
domain i-~j worth s01:1ething like $165,000,000,000 11 

SOI/IE COMMENTS ON MR. SNIDER, THE ENGINEER 

Recently I have be2n reading a biogr~Jhy of Gutzon 
?')rgl um, 0-i vc the Man R~om, by Robert J •. Casey ':'nd Mary 
::l")r 1ur.1 (The Eo1Jbs-Uerrill Co ;TliJany, Ind1anapol1s: 1952). 

ThJrc are ten reference'3 tc marble, seven in general, 
tn Tennessee marble, and two to Georgia marble. On 

a:-. 
Ste 

f 

220 ::u-:.cl J~go 232 the seatGd statue of Alexander H. 
h ... rn fnr the Statuary Hall at the Capitol -Suilding in "'I, i .rrt'1n i:J di8CUl38Gd a9 an outotanding piece of 'l.'lork, and 
~r· lv frci!n Tate. 

.~. n I 1.1a3 a boy !Er. Snider, th e chief engineer of the 
G .,"Ir ri;"t '!~ l c Col~1pany, whom I met only twice, once showed me 
the b~il~r ro0~8 and the big engine at Tate, now replaced by 
.:it')rG. I r1~'3 fa,cinated by the slow, steady, and beautiful 

rh rti.1 cf t· 8 oia; "fly" wheel --- to learn later that such 
1 Y nc::;i ~ is c::ille~. eurorhythmics. 

n · ti:' ::ir occasion Mr. Snider was in Athens, with a 
grnuo of hi h 3chool ~tudents over for some sort of contest. 
He an~ I at dinner 1:-;i th :Jeulah Davidson, a fine per son and 
a · o tc c.1 •r. He told me of visiting Stone Mountain and 
t l '"in.,. t ' 1r. -::0r~lum about working !Stone a field in which ·~ '~ , 

1,ier D'1 'l. ,.,o:tman ::icientist and engineer had s-oent his 
• - irer, i~ ,,rofess ional candor, wa"1 sceptical of 

cdr · in '>n St-,n3 ·"ountain, wh ich h0 feared i;rould crack 
rni utc ~c~~s; in fact gr~nite is really worked by creat-

a.n by ~ r~in,:; +~101e minute seams in the monolithic 
e ial . lt1 ~tely ~uch seams would widen, and the stone 

ul rea. ::t ..,1.y. ( Continuea on bottom of page 83.) 



FAMILY NOTES 

written by Mrs. Edna F. Tate 

T A T E 

Samuel Tate was the son of John Irebell Tate, who 
married. Ann Sh ields Oliphant December 20 , 1795, in Row.an 
County, No r th OF.l.:•:·ol ina . John I. Tate is the g ra.nc-1-:. 
fathe r of 1/V ill:.a m Tate, fathe r of Philip M. Tate o Said 
John I. Tat 8 in b1..uied at El lijay , Georgia, a.nd hi s wife 
Ann i s bur i e c i~ P icken s County, though not in Tate ceme
tery v (Th i8 j_n::-:., :rmation given me on Ua1·ch 29, 1947, by 
Eiss llo-re;.1c e Tu!,.;e., daughter r;i" Stephen C. Tate . ) 

i illiam Tate waa the son of Samuel Tate and i'uy 
Grif fi th; he wa H b ur·n in Pickens Co u:nt y , Georgia , in the 
f <> i 1_ -, ~"l0 r11e o:ri. Lon g 3wamp Creek . Ee was one of s even 
01-ii:::.j r Ri1 r2a~ec_ to mat u r ity . One bro-ch e:r, L1eutenant 
F::i.r i :;!1 G.l:rt ar Ta·ce , cl ied in Richmon d , Vir g.1..n i a during the 
ira:: '.:i::;t•:E-e:'.l the Ste;te 8~ Another bro t h er-~ Ga lE..b , married 
- L,,. i a Pendley, died leaving her and s even ..::hildren. 

·-rill i am 1 s b rothe:,_•~ Stephen Ta,te, mar r i ed Eliza Buf
f in to:1 anrl r sar ed a la~cge family i"'.'1 t h e ance s t:::-a.l ho me. 
T ce ·.::::-e t h ree 8ist m~s ~ one marrj_ e d. a ll:r. 1:,Jo.J ox of 
ur r,y C'o 1n t y , J-eorg l a. 1 and tl-:e other t v,rc ma :r·:;.· i8d broth

er s ::a ,.d Davis an t went to Indian 'l'erritory to live. 
Tl .• 1•J::;c .1da nts of these t wo are prominent citizens of 

k l a:io n • 

.. .' i L.io m Tate in e a rly manhood married Mary Ey:rd, 
da gh :,.:r of Th omas Byrd. of Gordon County, Gt30rgia. 

m.ho 8 ~Y rd, Mar y' s father, had come to Geor g ia 
f om - 0 rt • Caro l i~a t oget h er with s EN8Ta1 bro t he r s . He 

c..i.cs.:L ... .:: fl .:!_, ha·;;• ing lands and NcJ2::r-c-, es,. One of 
.::,, <:J.::3.i :~~~ m,:;.,rri ed Tho ma t.:~ B:=i.1·:_,_;~i &I".:i. vvhoe a farm 

Co nt· ~ ,l'\,Col,1nel 3yrd on Sala co a Ur-eeK :i.n Go :r-don 

e Y__ • lv -=-Y r 1~. 1 s mother was Marth 0r Rus s e:1. da u g,h-o- J· r ""' , 0 

.L • .. ., .-iu.ssell. Mary was one of s eve"l'.' "' 7 so 11:-l and 1.uc "t .., ~ • • c•.- . -
c ~ ·'!..1: •6 J~~-wa. ,s _bo r i; m _l835 . She a nd ,rir Lilb.m Ta te 

. ,.., ~·1 •J1r ,_,_,_ me 1n Pickens Coun+,y wt.. 2-:i'.'e J a ,3r.1 e r 
• 8 • • 1;.. .. c ,-~.,., · . h · 1 d .. 

t. c c.: d•• i. : . 07 '-' : ~n e c 1 ren bor.1 L~-.to t h i c Lo me, 
' •• 3 •1u1 ti e young CoJ o ne., ·,; · ' c ... I -~~" .,_h :- - • • • .... ,.-a/ ~18n a1· uer 

M -
1 T eldest son; he married Julia Bell and 
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lived in Jasper. He and his wife had four children: 
Howard, Virginia, Julia Bell, and Farish Carter, Jr. 
This little boy died while young. 

William Byrd Tate was the second son of William and 
Mary Tate. He was a wonderful physician. He married Miss 
Jennie Hart, and they lived in the ancestral home at Tate, 
Georgia. Five children were given them: Mary Byrd, Lucy 
Bentley, William Byrd, Jr., Jennie and John, twins. The 
third son of William and Mary Byrd was Philip May Tate.!. 
born August 31, 1865. He married Helen Garrison in l8t14, 
and she died in 1895. On July 2, 1901, at Wale ska, Chero
kee County, he and N.ar ia Edx1a Ferguson were married. They 
1 ived in Fairmount and Calhoun. When he sold his interest 
in Calhoun National Bank, which he organized, they moved 
back to Fairmount . They had f iYe children: an infant son, 
born August 18, 1902, died September 21, 1902; William 
Tate, born September 21, 1903; Sarah Tate, born February 
10, 1905; Philip May Tate, Jr., born January 30, 1907; 
Farish Carter Tate, IV, born August 4, 1909. Philip May 
7atc, Sr. died ~~Y 13, 1911 and was buried at Tate, Geor
p;ia, on May 15, 1911 • 

. 1ary was the next child born to William and Mary 
Tate. She marri ed Robert Norris :-Iolland and made a ' home 
i.1 ·ia.r ietta. Un to them came four children: William Tate, 
Ro1::>crt :·orris, Jr., Philip Byrd, and Mary. Martha, called 
1(att ic, ;1as the daughter who married Edwin M. Cole of 
l~awna::. T].-,ey had five children: Raymond Tate, Edwin M. 
Jr. , R. D. II I, Mar tha and a twin brother who died in in
fn .• cy. The youngest child, greatly beloved by all, was 
Stella, ·.-;r;:-.o married Preston A. Rambo , a Georgia man. They 
,cnt to live in South America at Rio de Janeiro. There 
-1111~ Pr~ ton Rambo was born, their only child. They 
c~~e to toe United States in 1928, Here they hope to 
11 finish t:· ... z 'r'Tny. 11 .. 

rilliar. Tate was a valiant Confederate soldier and 
wan a Ma.;or. Eis wife was a .. ,ery handsome and ambitious 
,oman; 2 othing was too much for them to do for their child-
~ • T:10-- w~r~ ardent Democrats, staunch Methodist; he a 
ae ~ndaolo c1t1zen taking part in ev ery wort~while move
me .t for c 'J.:tch ::md stat e; slle presidino- over a home full 
of lova -:d cor.:fort, busy train1ng her splendid sons and 
dau 5 t era. 
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F E R G U S O N 

Daniel Wyatt Ferguson was the son of Jarrell Fer
g~so~ ~nd Judith Paris of Evergreen near Appomattox in 
V~ rg1n1a. I:fe. wc:1,s a Confederate soldier serving in 
P 1cRet t I s D1vJ. s1on of the Viro-inia Army ' joining in May 
1861 wh en quite a young ma,n -==- 22 years. He was inter
e sted i n tobacco business and came to Atlanta, Georg ia, 
soon a fter the War between the States . Later he came ~o 
the home of Capt. John Patton, a Virginian li7ing near 
Fairmo~nt, Georgia. Not very long a fter this, he met 
Sarah J ane Jeff er son, whom he marrj_ ec. on July 17,187 2 at 
the ho me of her father in Salacoa District of Cherokee 
County . 

!,Us s Jefferson was the daughter of George Washing
ton Jeff erson and his wife Mary Dent. They came to North 
Georgia from Hood County near Newnan, Georgia. r~r. J ef
f er 8on, a native of Virginia, first married Jane Dent; 
Ehe di3d with in the year and then he married her sister 
r:uy . Thes e women were daughters of Maryland --- Port 
Tobacco, 11/.aryland. They were cousins of Miss Dent, wife 
of ". S. Grant . 

"r. and Mrs. Ferguson lived at the family home of 
. ,r f~t'wr so they could help care for her mother who 
"""ls an ii.valid . M.r. and Mrs. Jefferson had four children: 
,....phr ia .. , Dant, who married Flora Thomas of Virginia and 
mov ,d to T2xas; Sarah Jane, born January 1846; James, who died 
i e:i.rly young manhood; and Maria Louise, who was an ac-
comol ir.:!hcd r:ms ician . Maria Louise marri ed Virgil L. Wil-
l iat11s &r. lived in Cartersville, Georgia.. She was the 
mo. ~r of four ch ildren: Mabel, Roy Dent, Oscar, and 
Luci • 

1.r..,h Jane Jefferson was a woman of strong nerson
ality cpl.:.1d.id mind1 and strong body. She attended Col
l.,;ge r-nl ., a selec i; 8chool in Newnan, Georgia, during 

... r ~+- .,.een the States; then a Presbyte11 1.an School at 
So .or:i. ~o dor:. County . Then she went to Aahe.r.ille Female 
Colle eat Ashe;rille, N. C., fror.i which institution she 
receiv-.c:. ' ~r A. E degr ee in June 1872. 

L r, ..... ,, ho-riG est ablished by 1-12'. and Mrs. Ferguson 
i c-.il - ':re born : Maria Edna in 1873; ;;vade Dent in 

1875; 1.., arl ::1 ?ar::..s in 1878; Virgil Wyatt in 1882; and 
· ry · ~a 1 1886. .(ary died in 1887. Edna Ferguson 

ea p· li .:. ~ te a.nd the children of this union are 
.., 1 .. n in t-.. • i st ry of their fat h er. Wade Dent married 
"'l iz b t"' , -r"'.:. n of ~rarylan d and they have five child-

r "~r aret, '~ad e Dent, Jr., Eugene Jefferson, 
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and Daniel 1.iVyatt, Virgil Wyatt Ferguson married Lucy 
Bradford of Pine Log, Bartow County, and they have one 
daughter, Sarah Ann, Mrs, Ferguson, better known as 
"Miss Sallie" and then "Grandma" lived a very busy 
life, Her father and mother tog~thsr with other Vir
g1n1a families in Salocoa Valley organized Fairview 
Church in 1854, She joined when she was eight years old 
and was a loyal Southern Methodist and sincere Christian 
for 77 years, She taught classes in Sunday School, cook
ed for the circuit riders, their wi,,es and children, paid 
quarteraO'e by 11 doing without" . She went far and neax·to 
nurse th'@ sick, comf'ort the distressed, and bury the dead. 
Just as her children were getting growni she took the 
four children of her sister Maria who died in 1885. These 
too grew up and ~assed out of her care. Then 1 i ving with 
her son "Charlie I at Waleska, Georgia, she was called to 
the home of her then widowed daughter Ed.I1a. 11 :MiGs Sallie" 
or "Grandma " as she then became, renewed her strength and 
lived again in helping with her four grandchildren at 
Fairmount, Georgia, She gave her time and enthusiasm to 
church, teaching Sunday School class, and. she was presi
dent of the Mi ssionary Society, Just three weeks before 
C:nter, her 11 baby 11 , was graduated, r::he went to a better 
.1orld. Ber dear husband, vrho adored her, had been gone 
more than twenty years. Together they had many "ups and 
do·vns 11 , never the privilege of a house 'P ith only their 
o~n, financial losses, sickness, and death, but always 
a l:>ri.;ht lamp after supper, a !rlagazine or book to :read, 
And 3. cherry "Goodnight". 

~1r. Ferguson was reared a Baptist, but joined at 
Fairview Church. Two more devoted and loyal members no 
c .urch ever had. 

':!Ti "th father and mother, brother and sister, son 
and d9UJhtcr, they are buried in the family lot at Fair
vie C0'T. ;tery in Cherokee County, Georgia. (September 
21, 1934) 

The; T8-te family were originally from England; they 
ca~c to G0orgia from Virginia and Tennessee. The Byrds b fror1 Eng~and, set tled in Virginia, migrated, this 
thr~r.c 1 to _ror·~i,. Carolinal then to Gwinnett County and 

-. to Cherolcee and Gordon Counties. ' 

.Jol-.r. °E?Vrd settled in Cherokee, His son Dan Byrd 
a ricd ~l1zabetG (Betty ) Mahan, daughter of Templeton 

of 2alocoa Distr ict. He lived at Waleska, and they 
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h~d three children: Nannie, Fannie, and Flora. This 
c.aughter, Fam1ie, married J.P. Mahan, son of Joseph 
and Rebecca Mahan and double first cousin of his mother. 

The Mahans, there were several families, came from 
Virginia and belonged to Fairview Church and owned fine 
farm'J on Salocoa Creek. 

J, Patrick Mahan and his wife Fannie established a 
home on part of _the original Erwin farm on Salocoa Creek 
at Fairmount, Georgia. Several children were born to 
them, three of uhom are living now: Marvin, Rebecca (Mrs. 
1:il ton Collins), and Claud Mafian, a fine upright man. 

I-fary :3yrd, mother of Philip May Tate had the fol
loi::in12; brothers and sisters: Thoma. 13 ( Irr·rj Jr., Philip 
:rq.,y .James Russell; Adeline, carol ine, Al ice, and other 
s 1 :rt t:r n. 

T~1,3 Jefferson famil7 was of Welnh descent; they 
:}re large 1 lean 1 an~ lai'1k_of b1.:.ild, very te~e!~te and 

r ~;,1er DUri tan-like 1n social 11fe. George Wasn1!"lgton 
.J ff c~son had. several sisters who came to Geo1, gia. One 
ia:;.:-riJcl a Coll ins and one a, Bate0. Mrs. Collins di P- d 

1 - ~-; ! ,~ one son who went to T0xas. The Dent family were 
E : i -:.:. nnd ouil t brick houses for families at Port To
bacc-.:::, :·3.r:/land. 'Jf..a.ry Dent was one of a la.r ge family 
of c .ildrcn. She and Mr. Jefferson ca.me to North Geor
~1- nc cleared for them9elves a home out of the forests • 
• l ; :1r1cl several negroes, and while living conditions 
., r cr-..:.d J' th0y i;;rere comfortable. Being so far from 

'; icnl l clp, M.rs. Jefferson was almost an invalid. He 
lo 1 ~d to ·ur:t, Gspecially wild turkeys. Eis son Ephriam 
a:1·cd fr "'tis part", and Itr. Jefferson mortgaged his 
h0.c t0 r~·se the required amount. The farm eventually 
went for ""-hiu debt. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson (Sarah Jef
f0 son) • 'Jed to 1Tfaleska; NT. Jefferson lived with thGm 

.d died , 1;re. All are buried at Fairmount. }iever a 
cl ud - a in t:1Gir spiritual sky, ne,rer a murmur escaped 

h ·r lino. Their 9tandard of living was high, and they 
e:;d .:n God. 

8 F ·r'slJ.fl')ns wer e of Scotch descent. Mr. D. W. 
eon •r" ~nly one of his family to live j_n Georgia. 

~ 1 ~1sters and brothers settled around the old 
1. r _r ~en, Virgin ia. He, "Dan", wa.s of pleasant 

iv-~ ~ocial life, and was never very happy on 
• J ')~:e cot:.ld have been sweeter to his- own 

l:d ~~,13 ei the mother of his wife. When other 
1 

'"~ .,1 s own Bere there, he did not show the 
One: ~1e brought home a neglected, half-
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starved boy and made him as one of his family for years. 
Indeed, he was too generous, never a moneymaker, but an 
honest, law-abiding citizen. 

NOTE: The following material was written February 12, 1946. 

All children of William and Mary Tate, except young
est1 Stella, are dead; two widows, Edna F. Tate and Jennie 
Har~ Tate, are alive. Not even a vestige of this family 
is left in Pic!:ens County. Eoweverj not many months ago~ 
the son of ~~,. B. Tate "':'v . B. Tate, r., moved to Tate anu 
has a position with the Georgia Vlarble Cornpany. These 
farnil ies II served their day and generations . 11 May their 
descendants do as well. Stella Tate Rambo lives in Rio, 
Srazil, South Ameri ca. 

Children of Daniel Wyatt and Sara Jefferson Ferguson: 

Maria Edna, who married Philip May Tate. 
·:1ade Dent, who married Elizabeth Mercier. 
Charlie Paris, an old bachelor 
Virgil William, who married Lucy Bradford. 

All .:::;one are dead ( Februa ry 12, 1946); 'Vade buried 
in ·-:.i.s:: ington, D. C., Virgil buried in !fari et ta, Georgia, 
an0 Ch~rley buried in Cherokee County. 

:erother8 and sisters of D. w. Ferguson, Evergreen, 
· i r i:i:inia: 

El izn.':,eth, married Alonzo Hamil ton. 
R,1din, marr ied William Ford. 
·~rtta, marri ed Richard Hamilton. 

Branch, · married ·' Nannie Kidd. 
Samuel, narried Bessi e Rosser. 
Alice Rose, marr ied. Cornelius Calhoun. 
Josb.h, r•as never married. 

. Josia ., called Joe, helped rear the children of his 
.. 1 o=ed si .... ter and the children of his decea s ed sister. 
All exc;pt Daniel Wyatt settled in the same section of !Jr~inia. _Dan~el marri ed Sarah Jane Jefferson and rear-
1. 1 s fa:nly 1n Cherokee County, Georgia. All except 

· lee 1 ivod yo be old. 
I' • 



Philip May Tate and Maria Edna Ferguson were married 
at the home of her parents in Waleska Cherokee County , ' 
Georgia, on July 2, 1901, at three o'clock in the after-
noon. Several friends of both families were present. 
Reverend Bugg officiated, They, the bride in . her brown 
\'loolen coat suit and white straw hat, and the groom, left 
alr:.10 st imm8diately for their home at Fairmount, Georgia, 
They r9de in a top buggy to which were hitched two beauti
ful white horses, 

Their home was the former home of Judge Rice Ramsaur. 
Er. Tate had bought part of the Ra.msaur farm from "The 
voaches" in Adairsville. He had had the house re-napered, 
painted, and nicely furnished. His sister Mamie h-ad help
ed '1i,J select furniture, etc. 

Alonzo Scudder a colored boy a·i)out twenty years old 
~:-o ~~e'"'t house for Y.r. Tate after he moved to this home, 
'TI8t tjen:, no other company was there, Supper was ready 
--- f:dad ch ick8n, grits, sliced tomatoes, etc. were de
liciously cooked and beautifully served. 

'i'\e v'ea the:r was unusually hot and no wedding trip 
a tai•en. Th.ir ing the mornings, Hr. and Mr G. Tate fre

e·· n-'-2.y roc~e a1Jout over the country-side, and occasional
ly t.crt w~s a caller. 

T::cy a.t tend8d Pine Log Camp Meeting, 1,Toen they re
turner' for r1 inner, Lon was canning fruit and "Miss Edna" 
w c- c·1ly1 horrified, Lon . said "Miss Edna" and 111".:r. Tate 
c .... llec hir ~-rife always 11 Dolly 11 , 

;a-. Tate did not at thj_s time ovrn the Arthur Ram-
1=Jaur far.. E eing accustomed to a very busy 1 ife, 11 do ing 
no .i~P- 11 s 011 became monotonous. 

:•r. T<1tc hs.c1. been in the merca,ntile business, first 
a.., Tate rl _, then at Jasper. HG decided he 1/'JOUld like 

ankin . ··::sJ ~dna, having gone to school at Carters-
yille, J-> Jst3d tl1ey go down and look the situation 

o ter . .1 'il1·3 Bank was there and every po s it ion was 
fill ~d. :' .. cy drove two horses and were cau12·h t in a 
terri le r jn 0.1 the trip home; they spent the night with 
· .. d Fr ... To--: Eaxwell, life-long friend.g of Miss Edna 

,. • her ! ct i ly • 
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The farm at Fairmount was now bGing i7orked on 
shares, :M.r. TatG oin1ing and f1.1rnishing the stock and 
tool8. Judge Rankin resigned as cashier and on a dark 
rainy Monday morning, March 8, 1902, "Lon" drove "Mr. 
Philip II to Calhoun to run the Calhoun Bank. He had never 
vrorked in a bank, but he was energetic, efficient, and 
plear:;ant. Soon, people realized that a 11 real help in 
time of trouble" was in their midst. 

:fr. Tate boarded at the hotel run by N..r. and lv'l.rs. 
John Loo-an. He went every Saturday afternoon and drove 
Jac:-: to,:,Calhoun on Monday morning. "Mis □ Edna" often 
did the driv ing, as tbs pair of little grey horses were 
Vt..!'' ry0ntl e. Sne looked- aft er the farmi rec~i ving a 
let":.er -e·vcry day f1,om llMarse Philip". Jlfi.r s • .1imrns, an 
Old lady and wife of one of the tenants, stayed down at 
th; 11big hous3:t at night. Miss Edna wa8 further cared 
for by the devot ed serva,.-.1t "¥on".t Mr. antg lfu- s., Fehrm.ison, 
.':10 lived at Waleska, came o~ten o see .ue1r a.aug. t'er, 
1~i::rn Edna. 

O.i August 18, 1902, a dear little boy was born to 
( '. rind Il.r s. '.late. She very foolishly decided to 8tay 

at :.o :c; the little baby was not taught to nurse and on 
"'c-01- J .' Cl' 21, wen t back to Heaven. "Miss Edna" bla1~11cd ' r, 1£' '.:>8c2.use sh e listened to others about how to 

3je promised the Lord she woulQ never allow any 
o .c t~Ye her place again, a promise she faithfully 

t. 

On Jt cembcr 19, 1902, Mr. and Mrs. Tate, Lon, the 
cow, and 1'Jo:ce" (a beautiful Maltese cat given Miss Edna 
by Ru tr B • aan in June 1901 aa Miss Edna was 1 eaving La

cL .. e~o to get married) all m:>ired to Calhoun. One 
it c horses Wa'3 sold to "Lizzy II Sood, and one, 

n. C8..rried to Calhoun. A coop of beantiful white 
c i ~~ns, given by Mr. Clark 3:ouk, went along also. 

': """'1k, Jr. and Miss Loneta Clark boarded with 
' • 'I'"te during the fall term of Fairmount 

,..,lar1: played and sang beautifully. She was 
1: .1..:i "!chool, young ancl gay. She was very 
,. i: not return after Christmas. 

·-r . TcLt e moved into a small house belong
·~ :S~l::.c•,r. Just across the otreet lived 

r:-.~:.: 8:1~- family . Nea,r ,.-..rere dear Mrs. 
r ..... - , •,, • 1 tts, and 1lr s. Jin Hall. "Mr. Tate 11 

· ~ v .r co ::-1fort able and happy in this house 
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and neighborhood. In June 1903, dear "Lon" died. He 
was missed; his place has never been filled. 

On September 21, 1903, just before breakfast, a 
dear little boy wa~ born into this home; how welcome 
he was! Miss Ada Finley was nurse and no stone was left 
unturned to make everything all right. The little boy 
was named on "Christmas Eve" for his paternal Grandfather, 
17illiam Tate. 

On March 4, 1904 th.e Tate family moved to Arthur 
Ramsaur house, which Mr. Tate bought. It was the old 
Judge Fain plac e, located northeast of the schoolhouse 
and consisting of a beautiful house and three acres of 
land. 

Eere we lived as long as we remained in Calhoun. 
-·e had horse, cow, chickens, a..11.d two servants --- Harriet, 
vrhc c'Joker1, and Joshua, Y1ho milk eel, etc., and al so clean
ed uo cown at the Bank. 

The bu sL1e89 at the Bank grew by leaps and bounds. 
FreA ~San~cl resign ed as book keeper and Tom S. Hopp~r 
of R:in:,-.:>r took hiG place. Y..r. Tate increased Capital 
Sto k of the :sank:, applied for Charter a/3 a National Bank. 
I" "'"!a'3 chart ..::reel as the Calhoun National Bank with Ca'O ital 
St ck of ·so,000.00. Hr. Tate was President; Mr. O. N. 
st~rr a..'1.r !1r. ~;. D. Hines vrer e Vice-Presic.ents. Mr. Hop
per hari rosi'snGd and ~,rr. A. B. David had taken his place. 
Tl e busin .,sr-i 1vas very heavy, and Claud E. David was 
brouf,.t fr his father's farm and put to work. "A. B. 11 

r Pnko ~3 not married at first and lived with us. 
Cl u liver ,~i th his brother who married before Claud 
arrived. 

rL.' t.., aYTful Gleet and snow of the winter of 
1905, ju t ~ ... f'l"e:r supper on February 10, a dear little 
blue-eyet o ' girl was born; she was immediatelv named 
Sara. f,:,r !: .~1.ternal grandmother. " 

t: ;lcJ busy days, Jl/...r. Tate bought the Tom 
- ', ·•'," 1 originally part of Maj or Erwin's 
-.J. _•o .'.)O 1ght land from Arthur Ramsaur part 

:'3.I';-'-i. Then the Columbus Watts far~ was 
r; 11 lfings in Fairmount Di strict. 

, Y .,:=ir e,f 1905, the f:!.r □t train was run 
mt. ::r~ Tate w:-:is ve-::y generous to the 

f. o., .~;v,ng at least thirty acres of land 
- ay 1 t.1 no remuneration. Mr~ Columbus Watts 
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had sold site for depot and section houses to this 
c01:~any before selling farm to Mr. Tate. There were 
several stores at the cross-roads on the Tennessee Road. 
Mr. Tate s0t aside fifty acres of land along the east 

ide of the "L & N", had it laid out with a park in the 
c enter, and started a "new Fairmount". 

There was started in Calhoun a movement for another 
P9.n',:; ::1.·. '.T'ate' s heal th was being undermined by the ter
rific .,tra:.n of so much business. So in the late fall 
of 1306 he solcl hi8 enti:::-e h0lc!.ings in Calhoun National 
Ban!'::. Ee c1o-:; i ded to return to Fairmount, build a nice 
cou:1try toi,vn, and develop his farming interests. 

n January 30, 1907, a dark-eyed baby boy was born 
just aft0r supner; he was named for his father, Philip 
.. ay, ""r . iJ.1en the boy was three days old, William and 
Sarah dJv loped whooping caugh; Mrs. Fergueon, their 
Grar. .otl er, came from 1.'ifaleek:a to nurse them. The new 
ba' y or. his '.ilother were upstairs; the nurse "JOuld hold 

up q~ t.1e window so that "Nill iam and Sarah could see 
· it .. •.1+ danger. With Dr. Mill's help, the baby es

~n( -illiam anfl Sarah recovered • 

.• e .• 811 were well again, Mr. Tate wen t to Hot 
i:1/'.)' , Ar1• noas, for a month 1 8 re ,::t. It rrould have 

'.>Gt ._.r h r1 he not gone. 

1~, 1907, the Tate family moved back to 
or ,...,i 1.:- rouse at Fairmou.'1t. It was a very digagree-

rt '"'.;Vere frost hac'l. turned all vegetation brown. 
ade in a double buggy clram1 by two horses 

The small phaeton and white horse 
year e had been sent ahead. Joe 

c 1--.: ed boy who was to cook for us, rod.e a 
r1 ay before; so he had nice fires and a 
All - ere glad to get to bed. No one 

Tate' G even k~owing anything about the 
- 1 bee.1 o rganizcd by :.7i tham Sy at em and 

~ ~~ 1vss. A very suitable brick building had 
~ i :! .. -sse J Road on land bought from Mr. H. B. 

• • F. Jc:v 'TTas President; H, B. 1ii!arlick, 
et; r I. E ...... ro'm, Cashier. 

~ try to do anything till he felt 
dec1~ c to buy controlling stock in this 

~.ori-: of 1909 tool~ charge. We moved in 
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January of that year to house ne~t 8i~e of L & Non 
Calhoun Road. The houee waG k.0.01.:n as Peonles House and 
p;i '.J the house given by Judge REt1:1saur to h~i s Gecond wife 
-;~l1.Llna Irvin Ramsaur; s:1e later marrj_ed Morgan Peebles, 
;.;., ...... ,ro th er-in-law of Juo.ge Ramsaur. 
8 -

::r. Tate built a ;:,pl end.id cotton gin; aft er coming 

1- he 1:1ovec~ the store ho1.1GeG from cros3roads do1;,n en ,, C. 
'-"., -r, 0 ar-::1und the paY.'k; he gave a lot to every busineGs 

,. ,.-J,.,Jl, ,.__ 'l . f ' 
. ,-,0 vec3 the :.;Ul chngs .. ree of c1:.arge. The Bank con-

,. Y}( . 

· __ , ,r, to occupy the :mne builn.ing; business was i morov-
~1-~. _,t~1 e Hamricl: Brothers, Geo:r.ge ancl Bob, of Ludville 
1-- ~ f;1itl1ful friends, h ,3,v ing tc1.l:en theil· business to 
;1 ::,. 11n, now br,.,u.g:it it all t0 Fairmount Bank. Hill 

..... ~·-, •··'1·'3 now help er in the Bank; he was ·i:; he son of a 
~~~;· ;0o lived on the Tate farm in tte old Ramsaur house. 

,- • Tate hac. a big barbecue at great exoense an.d 

1 .;t', s9.,le of lot8 but some public':tty. tictb0ught lots 
-: c · , i·:ogs anc;_ mules, and J:_r: ;ieo9 fu_rni shed 8t9ck for 

0 .:., -+; calJ_y tf:.a entire fa1·m. rte nad a tnresher, binders, , >· tr r,t~:ing needed to v;ork the ·,Jl8.oe with hirec. negrocs • 
.... ,t ·,-:: c,ro.er8 ,:-rere ,;;,r.ci tten and a,11 meant a great 

,.. + ~. t Gl'l'U,) t ion G and WO rk. 

o. ~· 2 f u.rth clay of August just before breakfast in 
n r-1-' - 'c...'1t corner room up-3tair8, another bGaut iful 

b v boy ~-,;::.,,.. ralco::'1ingly rec Gi vec1. by us; he was nar.1ef 
•·t· it ~...,lqy l?arish Carter Tate IV. ThiG was in 1909, 
• e , -,r t t ·~e rai:-1ed so many oats ann cool.1-:ecl. for the 

r - ri:J f r ixteen C'.ays. ~Iowever, yre hac. them for 
r.nr "~l;; 1'.anc'.a ;·rest, a faithful white 1':oman, was 
'•1n • • ~ u1. Er. Tate moved her and her son-in-law, 

..... ( • .:i cBugh ano their families fr om Jasper c!.uring 
.- th - saF10 y0a:r. They movecl a1Pay that fall, 

-er , .. 1 ~ ill Anril 1912. Then they n;ere faithful 
·· ir Dl c G --- 11 il~a:ida 11 in the kitchen till death 

?1.r;ra,, her daughter anci_ Bud' G wife. Mr • 
. the place until he died suddenly in 

'
1"arter 11 Tate Y.r~.i s LiGutenant Farish 

· tho c,~nfcc1.erate Ar!:1y, brother of William 
u~ternal Grandfather of this new baby. 

· ,...:: C''Jrtor Tate wao uncle of this baby. 
' r. ' " .,_ T t -~ ~~ ~ar~er a e waG the son of Colonel 

::i.:.c'_ Julia Bell Tate of Jasper and 
a 1: L ~

1 ~ boy. 1909 and 1910 wore stren-
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uous days for all of us; business at the bank was in
creasing, work on the farm was heavy, and Nx. Tate's 
health was gradually failing. About Thanksgiving Mr. 
Tate felt so much worse that I wrote his brother Dr. 
·1. B. Tate at Tate, Georgia, about his condition. Dr. 
·rate came clown immediately a.nd carried him to Atlanta 
for examination. So on December 3, 1910, Mr, Tate made 
his first trip to a hospital. Then he began to be in 
Atlanta part of the time and at home part of the time. 

He changed his plan of farming and hired Mr, T. c. 
l eal, a good farmer and upright citizen, to be over
seer for the farm, thus relieving him. On January 19 
of 1911 l!lrs. D, W. Ferguson, my mother, came to stay 
:;i th us: She was at home in Waleska without "chick or 
c· iilr:! 11 of her mm. Mr. Tate sent for her and there was 
great joy in the Tate house when 11 Grandma 11 came. Joe 
Sro·"T!'l om colored boy, was cooking; the children all 
sl ...,t'uo,3tn.irs with Grandma and I stayed dovmstairs with 
·r . Tata. First one doctor and then another tried his 

han,:i 01. ·rx. Tate, but in spite of everything, he gradual-
1 ,.. tJ"l 1orse anc. on Saturday afternoon about 7 o I cloclc 
on ·· y 13, 19il, at Robert son' 8 Sani tori um on Capitol 

, .l;. .. i-: Atlanta, 1/rr . Tate died. I had gone dovm on 
F1·iday r or,1ing to 8pend the week end with him. On the 

.dqy bfJf>re, Dr. Block had assured me that Mr. Tate 
. ao v ry 11uc~1 better. I found him very cheerful and 
earty, 1:-T~ I vJolrn Saturday morning to find him uncon
cious; l: ~ never 1:roke a.gain and spoke only one word; 
·hen I a 1 ~n him if h G di dn I t want a fr e sh pi 11 ow, he 

v ry fai ,tly sai c1 11Yes 11 • 

11 -oro .,J.' Jarter" and Howard, ho were living in 
Atl ntn, c r ::_r,1,1ec~in.tcly; so did 'Prather Ed Cole, who 
as ,1cre, · · tr. his wife £Gat tie; she was in another hos

pit l ir. A ... _a,1ta. 1Jr. Tate and "Brother Willie" sat 
,.. i th u . ., t ., a '1 aQon as he reached. Atlanta. So did dear 
"Si ule 11 • 
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The State Chaplain of tho Masonic Order of Georgia con
cluded the services at the grave. The funeral was at
tended by a large crovrd of friends of both Philip Tate 
and hin wife Edna Ferguson Tate. 

The two older children 1 William and Sarah, went to 
the funeral; Philip remained dorm at home of Uncle ~n11 
r:ith hit1 grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Fergµson. She carried 
these three children to Tate &1nday through the country, 
arriving not very long aft er the funeral party. The 
b'lby Carter was left at home and cared for by the colored 
cook, Joe Brown. Joe had been with the family several 
years, He remained until April of 1912; he came back 
l;:it0r for a year or two --- alway13 to be trusted, honest 
and sober and efficient. Very fortunate indeed this fam
ily l1q_e 'been in the matt0r of servants. One wh ite wman, 
11.:a. da 11 (Amanda) West served with efficiancy and loyalty. 
Cora Byrd, a colored woman, 1 eft to go "North 11 • Clara 
:csbit ~axwell thi8 year, 1934, in September fini Ghed 
nine y ,q,rs of servi ce; she is especially noted for her 
.'."'Dod c0r:•ing arid her unfailing good humor. Several yard
~cn , too, all bear testimony to fai1· treatment, prompt 

Y ane ~eliteness of the "Tate family". , 

·r. ':'3.tc had 'bought before he moved to Fairmount 
.. c R· ms~ur fal'm from the Veach Estate; he paid for 

thif3 farM i th the money for wl1 ich he had sold his in
terc~t i~ the Home in Pickens County; he retained only 

pri i ~ 're of graveyard. While at Cal~oun, he bought 
Tom ~ · -:i fc1_rm, nhich was a part, 1/':3, of the or igi-
Er.,.•i r 1. Al 30, Arthur Ramsaur place and C. F. C. 

·a ts f... ~:1 3tanton farm. Also, qv.ite a lot of tim-
er 1 nd,. T:1eRc ere bought after his return to Fair-

H ' l ,"") 1.:>u~l t a splc!!did gin plant, planing mill, 
f· <Jr t:ic B2.,112{:. In 1911 he died. It seemed 

"':· f")I" on..3 so en er get ic and full of plans 
·~ .. " r. c1t of ~1io section should so early in 

11 u ,..~--_,.,. -r ''°P.".)J"' 8c.J.ll 11 , leaving f our young children to 
l:)y a ~:1sr Ul1CX'J5l' ie1:.ced in the "ways of the 

' A t r , . J -f'uneral · of Mr. Tate, hi8 wife and 
''l~::. • t1:J t 11c~.r l1omc to t ake up 1 ife without 

The n:·.11 of Mr. Tate was nrobated 
· c:; ·tifc Ecba F. Tate with his brother w. 

d CY.uc•1 or a. 

~an~~~:tthEr 3. ~ate Wa8 elected President 
. · ! . .... . a..'1 interregnum by Dr. Tate and 

• · cCr cLl 1n, she continued till February 
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1926. Mrs. Tate sold her interest to R. D. Payne, 
Cashier of the Ban.k, and retired. She received cash 
and paid note held by Banlcers Trust Company. 

About one p. m. of July '26, nev,s came of the 
closing of Bankers Trust Company; that night and all 
next day, Mrs. TatG helped in frantic atterr~ts to pre
vent the closing of Fairmount Bank, but on July 16~ a 
beautiful day, we closed, not paying out one cent of 
money to anyone. 

A mass meeting of stockholders and citizens, or 
rather depositors, was held at the old school houae. 
A plan to reopen was formulated. Every depoai tor was 
to· contribute 30% of his deposit and Stockholders to 
pay in 100% stock and thus replacG the amount of funds 
our Bank had in custody of Bankers Trust Coippany, andfno,ooo 

e had borrowed fr om Fir.:;it National in Chattanooga. rn 
October Fairmount Bank reop en0c1 for business and all went 
quite well for several years. 

R. D. Payne resigned and J. ''IT. Dyer vras elect ea. as 
caGhicr. Under his management the little bank did not 
gr0w but did hold on until 1932 when the Bank had no 
C8. ~h nn hand; COUG.equent].y, . this 1 ittre country bank . 
:f 1 r1crl up,. v idt tm o.f. t _he. ,:dep:r 0.'3JJic5n._:and ... lac.1~ ctf _. · · 

C':>!1r:i-:_te:r:i,_t_ aI_1cl_aggree1_i_ve ___ ma,nagement~·. · ~---• So in June 
1932 the Bank was turned over to the State Banking De
par 11T.ent. 

Sn~n th ereafter at a meeting of the stockholders 
of Fair,ount Bank, T. w. McHugh, I. C. Mauney, and. o. P. 
ogers ·:rl~re 0lected to represent the Stockholcters. J. C • 

.,,,c1a -:s - ,, ~; Gent by Banking Department anc:1 cc nductec:1. af-
ir 0 till a~)ove meeting was called.. At aforesaid meet

. • ~~ S. Vin cent was elected Liquidating Agent. All 
_ 08: ur 9 "'·ere pa id in full; all stockholders were as-
f ; 0 c~ ' ·' 'J1.ic1 in their respective amounts. The pre
--rte. ~ ~Jssrnenta have been paid anc1 at pref3ent writing 

e :ie 10 , 940 . . . . ' ' 
t ~ hol;~ , ~ , several dividends have been paid to 

e an: 1 ~ 8 ~tiN..earlyhall real estate O'!;"lned outright by 
'-' lJ. on and. 

* "'****** *** ************************************ 
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So much time has passed and 80 many things have 
happened that I am at a loss just what to set down and 
fhat to leave out. Five years after the above was writ

en, the little bank was closed out, all property belong-
ing to it, its ovm building were sold at auction. Thus 
one chapter of my life. 

· Durj_ng the year of 19~"5, the olcl. bank building and 
adjoining pron erty, rier e bought by Masonic or cl.er or our 
vicinity; at this w:riting, the building has been over
hauled, equip msn t has been installed, ancl. another ba.Tlk 
is being organized. Good luckJ 

During year of 1945, a Junior Chamber of Commerce 
was organized, and soon our town began to "brighten up". 

In January of 1946, the citizens of our community 
vo ted in a new Mayor ancl. Council. So glad 1ive older ones 
are to see these young men accept the responGibili ty of 
malcing our little to 11'm a better tov.m. There is a s_plen
oid school builcl.ing, though it i8 not fully equipped; a 
commodious gymnasium, and much enthusiasm in all school 
activities. 

Both Methodist and Baptist Churches are splendid 
buil~inge for a small town; the Methodists have a Cir
c·1i t par sonage and therefore :resident pastor, who 
preaches here t wo times a month; the Baptists have two 
~rzaching services per month. Thus there is a full 
rnnth s er vice. Both Churches have Church School. 

our school at this date is manned by Home-Product 
te2cl1ers, not a. boarder in service. It is an accredited 
High School. Not class A; however, her pupils ha.ve de-ne 

,11 in whatever fi elcl. they have entered. 

Two b us lines aid the L & N in accommodating the 
3 ni;ral Public. Unfortunately~ our road to our county 
sc3.'t iG no t pavec~; "the people I for this reason use 
pa .• raa~s l eading into other counties. 

Tno manufacturing nlant s are runnin~ full blast 
acing chenille goods; one good cotton gin and lumber 

T)lant aa0 ni ce :payrolls to all who live here. 

1 ~~,ny far m hands, especially the women and girls, are r~ 'in. tl-i.e tenant homes and uorking in these chenille 
ntn . Sever al new buildings are planned, and our Junior 

"':r I')! Co mmerce cloes r:,eem to enthuse all forward look-
01~- ~~ns. Our vision for this nicely locat ed little 

it' ~1 ~htens the8e young men, moves forward in line 
. • 1

n "Atomic Age". 
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Dates Concerning Maria E~na Ferguson Tate 

1873 August 2. Born 

1886 Fairmount School. 

1887 Waleska School. 

1888-89 Fall of 1888 went to Cartersville ana 
"boarded with Aunt Maria. 

1890 Ent i r e y ear 1rr it h M.1' s. Harr i s. 

1891 Stayed at home. 

1892 February 1. I went to LaGrange Female College. 

1893 June 7. Graclua t ion. 

1893-94 Clarkston, near Atlanta. 

1894-95 
1895-96 Mica School, Cherokee County. 
1896-97 

1897-98 Sharp top, Cherokee County. 

1898-99 
1899-00 LaGrange College 
1900-01 

1901 July 2. Married Philip M. Tate, and we lived 
at Fairmount. 

1902 J anuary Stockholder's meeting, Mr. Tate was 
el ec ted Preside~t of the Calhoun Bank. On 
August 18 a baby boy was born; September 21, 
he died. On December 19 we moved to Calhoun 
into a rented house. 

03 Sep t ember 21. A baby boy was born. On Christ
mas Eve he was named William for Grandfather Tate. 

1 4 Mar ch 4. We moved into home of our own. 
l 

February 10. A beautiful baby girl came. She 
was named Sarah for Mother• s mother. 

January. Mr. Tate sold interest in Calhoun Bank. 
January 30. P. 1l . Tate, Jr . was born. April 19 
'"e moved into Ramsaur House, Fairmount, Georgia. 
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1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

Dr. w. B. Tate came to see us often. My father 
died during this year. :tvr..r. Tate bought interest 
in Fairmo· .. mt Bank. 

In January, we mov ed into Peeples House on the 
Ca1.:.--loun .~?.. .. ad o Carter 1.,vas bo:rn on August of this 
yearo Crop of oats, much ruin, lots of hay. Mr. 
Tate began sawmill operations. 

Big crop, several sawmills, 11 lots 11 of hands. 
M&ndy Wes+, was cook. Mr. Tate ·;rnnt to ho.Jpital 
in "N o,rerr:ber, 1910. Beginning of the end.., 

Mr, Tate died May 13. Will probated June 9. 
T. C. Neal had b een hired in- January 1911. He 
stayed that yea:t~ and 1912. I was elected Presi
dent of Fairmo1,mt Bank June 1911. 

1912 January 30. I began to teach in Fairmount School, 
Primary. 

1913 September. I hired Miss Lucy Bradford to teach 
my children till June :J,3. Farming, keeping house, 
going to Bank. In So-ptember took charge of Fair
mount School, hiring, firing, boarding teachers. 

1914-18 Helped in school. 

1918 William went to G. M. A. 

1919 General factotum. 

1920 William finished G. M.A. Sarah finished. Fair..
mount High. In St:rotember William went to Georgia. 
In September Sarah went to LaGrange College in 
high school department. 

1921 General help with school. In September Sarah went 
to Agnes Scott. 

1322 In September Philip went to Gordon. 

1923 In September Philip ,;rent to Da:rl ington. 

.... "24-25 Philip finished at Darlington. In 1924 William 
finished at Georgia. 

1925 Sarah finished at Agnes Scott. In SGntember 
Philip vrnnt to Georgia and Cart er wont to Darling
ton. 
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1925-26 Sarah taught at Cart er svill e. William was 
studying for M.A. 

1926 Death of Elizabeth, wife of my brother Wade. 
Closing of Fairmount Bank on July 3rd. Charlie's 
breaking his leg. Borrowed $800 from Mamie Byrd; 
This I k0pt till January 1943 --- 6$,. In October 
of 1926 I borrow0d $5200 from Fir st National Bank 
in Cartersville to redeem my stock in our bank; 
this I had sold, but had not been out long enough,. 
Philip was at Georgia. I sent Wade's children 
home in October. 

1927~28 Hard 
1928-29 years. 

1929 Philip finished at Georgia and the crash came. I 
spent 49 days at Wesley Memorial Hospital, now 
Emory Uni ver si ty Bo spi tal. 
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SCHOOL DAYS 

As Student and Teacher 

My fir st school house was the Methodist Church 
building of our community. There were two front doors. 
The congregation was carefully divided on "Meeting Days". 
Not even married couples sat together. 

The lines were also strictly drawn for seating in 
the school. A stall about waist-high was built in the 
middle of this church ·with open side on the right of 
the or each er; it was one or two steps higher than the 
floor. Much sacredness was connected with this, for it 
was 11 the -pulpit. 11 No child ever went in. But one teacher 
used it as an in st rumen t of torture. Aero ss the top was 
a wide plank, and on many occasions a poor, restless boy 
was made to stand on that plank. Length of time varied, 
affected by the temper of the teacher. The benches were 
all handmade, and there had been no attempt at comfort. 
There wa,e literally no equipment for the school. 

our other school house was a crudely built log cabin. 
rt had one room, one door, a chimney, and I think an open
ina- with a shutter for a window. Our seats were puncheons. 
The cracks in the walls were supposed to be daubed if the 
lovs were not close togeth,er, but many an hour did I 
13'pen d sitting on m~ ~eet oec aufe they were cold1 spawl 
aroun d rey body, anei I ace close 1.,0 a crack so thai:; I 
could see to read. Later, the end opposite the chimney 
was cut out and another room built. By that time we 
ha.a at least one blackboard --- three dressed planks 
~ainted black, nailed to two upright supports, and leaned 
against the wa,11. Oh, what a treat to be allowed to work 
on the blackboard. 

We who were studyii1g arithmetic had slates, and how 
'J.roud we '"'Tere to have bought slate pencils. A soft soap
stone, wh en it could be found, mc:1.de good ones. This 
sch0ol had a hand r!iad0 chair in which the teacher sat near-
1, ::i.11 day . One teacher, an old man, took a nap just 
aft ;r "dinner II during the summer term. Don I t imagine 
any child loudly misbehaved because by the right side of 
is chair lay his withe --- or better, 8Wi tch: On waking, 

. ,.,.rmla grab this and~strike all little bare feet swing-
ing fr,,m the slab bench near him. 

-~Y last term there I studied Fourth Reader and Inter
''.,.. b..te ana. Common School .Arithmetic, this last by Sanford. 
,, /:~ 

7 ~~, in series also an .Analytical Arithmetic. A better 
1 ~s I hav e never known. 
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My last home school days were spent in old church. 
There was no course; we etud.ied just about what we wanted 
to or whatever books we could get. There were three 
months of Public School, usually taught six weeks during 
tha winter and. six weeks after "crops were laid by". ( I 
am not sure about the date of the three months: then we 
had five mcnths. The wonder is that we learned anything.) 
During the summer time the annual protracted meeting 
season came. School was dismissed for the week of Method
ist services. Some of the Baptist children would go 
home f0r the two hours during vILich services were held .• 
The Baptist church about a mile dovm the road expected 
and received the same considGra"t:ion, all children going 
who cared to do so. Our school term8 were supplemented 
by subscription terms for whi ch a certatn rate per day 
waf; paid. 

At the close of our spring school the year of my 
13th birthday, I came over to Fairmount to school. I 
think it " 'aS called Fairmount High Schoolo It was 
taught by Captain Wiley Dyer, v;rho was also a Baptist 
preacher. Miss r:Jarl'ie Bitting of Dal t on was also a 
teacher, and I be gc:m Lc1,tin a:J one of h<:ir pupils. Also 
Alg ebra "TTas a deL .. ght -to my soul. I l) uarded with Mrs. 
Hu15bard and her so11 Jol1nnie, He and Ben Watts had a 
st ore in the same ht:.ilcUngo " 1'ffr. Bennie" had just mar
ried Miss Bell Fin] Gy,. to who m I h2,d gone to school. 
one summer. 1f.:r, 'I'ommie Hi_;_i;d1erson; my ho me teacher,. was 
in school tao, and we bo a rded with Mrs. Eubbard. 11 1\/1...r. 

Tommien took me under his wing, and soon I could say 
bonus, born~, 2~ as vrell as any of the class. 

The school ended vri th a great flourish. A plat
for m i1as built in front of the t1vo-stor ied house. The 
audi ence sat on benchGs borrowed from the church and 
-:ilaced in the yard. The S·oeaking and Reciting was done 
i n the afternoon, and the sunshine was terrific except 
wher e the large oak stood. This house now (1944) is 
th" home of Iv1'..r s. D. L. Dorroh. It was then a big square 
building. The main floor was the schoolroom, and the 
UDGtairs was the Masocic lodge. I think that the primary 
"rades of this school were taught up there. I could 
~ ioriz e easily, and my speech was "Curfew Shall Not 

~ir..o- Tonight". 11 Mj_ss Carrie 11 was my elocution teacher. 
(; hacl. a t night a "word drill". In this all the girls 

'il1;r" included. Mamie Joe Watts and I led this drill. We 
..,er e rlres seo.. in red and green costumes. The vrordo, as I 
r Cl'." ,.,.:.ier it , were six feet long. They were rra.de by Mr. 
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Kay, the father of Mr. Will Kay. We marched and counter
marched, and gave elaborate exhibitions of our ability to 
manipulate them. 

My vacation was spent at home, and I was an active 
worker in whatever came up. My folks were still in the 
tobacco business, and I by thi1:1 time had. learned to 11 dressrt 
the rolls. This fact made me a very valuable "hand 11 • Our 
task was 1000 per day. We would rush, and if we made 
1200 per day for five days, Saturday was a holiday. 

Grandpa's negroes did not stay ~ith him till I was 
old enough to kno TI them. But a~ long a!3 they lived, 
Uncle Andy and Uncle Ky came to see "Mas George 11 • But 
all my life, we had colored folks around us, and they min
ister ed to our well being. "Aunt America" was a "widow 
woman " who lived down near what was the old Fuller Place. 
now (1944) it is the Eli Richardson farm. Aunt Ame1·ica 
baked. ca.ke 9 and 1 ight bread. She went to homes of those 
she served, baking her specialty, Pound Cake. Such a 
thino- as "bought" bread and cake was not heard of in our 
"cir~l e of society". Indeed, until several years after 
}f:r. Tate's death, we bal<ed all our own light bread. 

There were several Saturday jobs that had to be 
cone in preparation for the Sabl:mth. Coffee had to be 
parched; it was quite a job as it wa.s usually done. in a 
c')vered oven on the hearth in old kitchen. I don't re
member r1 kitchen in our neighborhood that didn I t have a 
birr oucm fireplace. The churning h~.a. to be so arranged 
th~t non e be clone on Sunday. This custom I h~ve always 
0~sorved in my own home. The churn with the mixed milk 
of "night and morning" of the day before sat in the cor
n-:.r of this old fireplace, both vrinter and summer. When 
n1rht8 became real cold, this churn was brought into 
f.all''T'n' 3 ro om. We were dependent upon the outcome of its 
C')n :mts for butter and buttermilk. Soi many soft drinks 

. t .e market and dairy-made buttermilk have raised a 
.8ration who kno~ not the delicious, refreshing effect 

f P .,.l~ss of home churned buttermilk. All the kitchen 
' ir .... , !cnivee, forks, spoons were scoured on Saturday. 

th~ w~terbucket, usually a beautiful cedar with brass 
• s, must be bright and sh iney for Sunday. Usually pan 

~ 6 , r custards ( I mean by custards pies without tops) 
;I:"' •1.r'o. Usually ironing had to be finished. In our 

" .. , n':l spGcial day was set apart as wash day. First 
t ", then "Ling", Jane, all colored 111or.1en, came when 
~ nc their rheumatism and domestic affairs were in 

: tch time was tal<:en up "getting up" dirty clothes. 
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Y~ny an hour did we children, both white and biack, 
spend. getting "wash wood". •~re went uo and do~ the lanes 
pulling bark from old rails, gathering every chunk, old 
root, etc. Even to this day, I am hurt nmen I see good 
stove Tiood pilen around a wash pot, especially when the 
yard is covered with burnable trash. Why so me provision 
was not made for the every week job, I often wondered. 
We had a woodshed, but more often than not our wood lay 
at the vrooc1p ile. 

One of my aft er.-school jobs 17Ih en cold weather came 
was to bring in kindling and the cross-handled basket of 
chips to be u~ecl. about fires the next morn~ng. Everybody 
believea in early rising. I never minded 11 getting up" 
nor doing my share of the mahy jobs. But I did mind being 
disturbed when I had. my 11 nQse in a book", as I c.id. after 
r was a big little girl. The old chest that sr1t between 
t,10 s mall dormer windows in the room upstairs was full 
of old Peterson's magazines. These were a joy to my eyes 
and soul. The beautiful styles, lovely pictures, and oh, 
how I feasted on the 11 love stories". Sometimes I hid in 
the plumtree to read, deaf to Mamma• s call of 11 Vofuere are 
y:,u · Eddie? 11 Oh the dreams I dreamed (anc1 still a_o) of 
l')iliared halls, prancing steeds, lovely ladies and gallant 
men! Always have I detested the unnecessary ugliness of 
11 common 11 living. 

~x. Tommie Hutcherson taught our little school at 
F3.irview for a number of years. We all loved him, and 
'i'h;:i.t he said inas law and gosnel to us. In the spring of 
1887, I was l3ent to Waleska to school. Captain Dyer had. 
t2:"ne from Fairmount to Calhoun. I wished terribly to go 
1th him, but the Methodist Church was establishing a 
"h1ol called Reinhardt Normal College. Colonel A. W. 
"inhardt had made "a lot II of money and was anxiour3 to 

• l:1 his old home. Our pastor, Reverend C. M. Ledbetter, 
~, Principal teacher, and I boarded with him, sleeping 
~ +. s. young lao_y teacher. S11.e was young, had_ pretty 
l tr.,s and a sweetheart who8e picture she kissed every 
i ... , To me she wa,s ",erfection 11 , and my mother let me 

• J of "Miss Ella I s 11 old hats which wa3 graciously 
.. •- ... .., me, :pro':::)ably because I admired it. Such a shame. 

uch young er than the boys and girls who were study
tin anrl Algebra. Having studied all Sanford's Ari th

•: .,m~ th'. s Grammar, Dunclcenbo SB I Rhetoric, TTJebster I s 
•t; 1 ~ D1ct1onary (I knew '.Vebeter 1 s Bluebacked Speller 

~/l ... y,.. 1
~Y heart" ), I was said to be very "smart". I 

~ rize anything easily, and I loved to "show off 11. 
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. Well, rrry going to Reinhardt Normal College was ended 
with that Commencement. Really why, I never had the slight
est idea. So~e of my dearest friends were those boys and 
girls. My entire life was affecteo. by contacts made in 
that school. Later we moved to 1Valeska, and it was nice 
to renew all those friendships. The school grew by leaps 
and bounds, and I could not understand why I was sent to 
Cartersville to school because Aunt Maria lived there. 
She was my mother's only sister, and I adore her. She 
had married a Mr. Williams and had three children. I 
was a½out five years old when she married. 

In Cartersville the school house was an old dwelling 
just back of the Presbyterian Church. Professor L.B. 
Robeson was Principal, and all my lessns, as I remember, 
were recited to him. Mrs. J. -r:r . Harris was a teacher, 
ancl there were several others. (Mrs. Ha;rria was Miss 
Fl or ence Candler when she married Colonel J. ~:rr. Harr is, 
a very rich land-owner before "The War", and whose child
r en she reared and lovec:1. as her own.) 

Cartersville Public School was organized during that 
year , and. Mr. Robeson wa8 elected. Superintendent. Mrs. 
Harr is "did. not choose" to be a Public School teacher, and 
she e 13tablished a Private School for girls. She built a 
thr ee- roo m house in her yara. and here in the fall of 11 88 11 

she opened her school. I was one of her pupils and con
tinued to board with Aunt Maria. These '.r.rere my happiest 
day 3 • Soon financial clouds began to gather about Uncle 
Virgil , s business; there was an atmosphere I could not 
then un0.erstwd, but do now, I think. As this story does 
not deal with any one but me, I'll hurry on. 

Wh en the storm broke over the ·,1ill iams Family, they 
m0ved away, and then I '1:loarded in the home of Mrs. Harris. 
Tnere were several of her nieces, Louie Mumford, Bessie 
T 'J.?ilpkin , Hender son girls, and urobaoly others. These girls 
h1c1 much more of worldly goods than I, but life was not 
t,isted for me by this fact. The Bartow girls went home 
ev~ry week end. But selc1_om did r. There was only one trip 

,, r:i, aG I remember. A stage carried. mail on the run from 
~artersvil le to Erwin then. It was an all-day trip. The 
A arr2 was very much more comfortable than a buggy because 
~ curtains buttoned on, keeping most of the rain and 
U .d out. Passengers were not very many, and they had t o 

ca ~y their omn lunches. 

n~:rwin was a little postoffice in ~.r. J.G.B. Erwin's 
. ": . He had many interests in several buildings. To 
1 t~ ~,1~g ~rom the section of road by Riddle's Mill the 

.l.llrhngs of Erwin made a grand show. To come t o 
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Fairmount, you crossed a long covered wooden building. 
This bridge was used till the Highway was made and the 
present bridge built aero ss Salacoa Creek. 

The postoffice at Erwin was discontinued, and be
cause of fa:iling health, Mr. J.G.B, Erwin gradually 
closed all lines of business except his farm. 

My year as a boarder with Mrs, Harris in Carters
ville was one of the happi3st of my life. Clothes were 
so unimportant that I never worried about them, tho 
often f wished for more than I had. Lena Jones, daughter 
of Colonel C,M. Jones, is remembered by me because she 
had so many dresse s. Frankie Gilreath had a fresh apron 
f or every day. '1

1hese aprons were rna,de cf crossbarred 
mu sl in: one width E~bcmt 18 inches lo;:ig bei:t1g. 8 '38,r,1ed to 
t h e band; wide s·:;r·ine;s were tied. :i.n a butterfly-bow in 
the back . Mrs. Harris had boards a.bout six inches wide 
made for us older girls . These were worn to correct 
sto oping shoulders and curved back. Two holes held 
string around our necks, and two at the bot tom did the 
1:iame at our waists. Those of us who stayed at Mrs. Harris• 
house during my last term wore a black 811.it as uniform. 
For Sunday dress, I had the one dress, a pink sateen made 
by a real dressmaker. I am wearing it in the Carters
ville group picture. I don•t remember the hat at all. 

In this school, Mrsrl Har:ri3 had small children too. 
I help ed teach these certain hours of the day. Among 
these children were the Howard boyg. Their grandfather 
had a pr ivate bank in Cartersville. Their father was one 
of our best friends later when Mr. Tate was living. One 
of these, N.r. Horace Howard, i 8 still our good friend. 
I cannot remember that expenses 1J'Tere ever discussed, but 
... hat I did helped 1rrith my bills. The school was called 

eat fud Institute. In the 8J)ring of 1890 we had an elab
ors.te Commencement. My Elocution teacher wao Mrs. Clark 

::i.lrer, an d I recited selections from the poem "Enoch Arden" • 
... can st i l l do so now in 1945. 

In th e fall of 1890 nearly all my classmates went off 
t, C:::llege, anc:1. I was in class alone. Mrs. Harris told me 
a ':'.i.1. :stmao of 1890 that it was useles:~ for me to return 
~ ~- ,::- Jchool. Of course I wanted to go to college, but 
,er 3 ''1as no money, and I was promised "college" next year. 

,..,._, 
_

1 "'"'.Year 1891 wa.s spent at home. I probably helped 
1~c 1rr1: e Hu·ccherson with his school at ·Fairview. I had 

.'.,., ~ tne p :-c· evioua summer. He helped me read Caesar and n ' and I, because Of thi 8 fact, was looked up to in 
· It was a hard year on the farm. There 1;1ere several 
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cows to be milked, household tasks were many and often 
back-breaking --- as drawing water from the deep well 
many times during the day. There was a big croid of work 
hands to be fed at dinner, and our colored help was not 
so good. A big crop of cotton was made, hauled to Rome, 
and sold for four and five cents per nound. Hired hands 
worked from sunup to sundovm for forty cents and dinner. 
We usually kept one or two hired men year-round, These 
wer e paid 12, 00 per week, board, and washing. 

After Christmas of the year 1891, i:::rhen I asked about 
going to school, I was told, "You cannot go because there 
is no money. 11 Oh, the hours of bitterness and resentment 
could have been avo :i.ded had I been told 11 the whys and 
wherefores". Just w!:iy I was not sent to WaleBka, I can 
not t :-1 1; ·che s:::huol was doing good work, and the presi
dent wG.3 Mr. Hub01°t 8.115.th, son of Mr. Rufus w. Smith, 
presidJr..t of LaGra:r. ge ?Grnale College. Mr, Smith had been 
presi dent of Female Coilege at Dalton to which school 
l'attie Er-v:rin of Fairmount had gone. 

one o:f my dearest friends, Emma Watts (Fairview 
School ) , had gone to Centenary ~ollege at Cleveland, Ten
::,3ssee, ancl I secured several O.i. her bookg, so ~re was I 
tn::it I wa s going to Centenary. Another a.ear friend, Geor
.,.ia Heard of Waleska, "Jent to LaGrange Female College. It 
~ ... , hard for me to decide during 1891 to which school I 

...,0,,1a go. But not after Christmas. DJ.ring January of 
1892 a letter came to me from Rufus w. Smith, President 
of L~Grange, telling me that I could enter that college 

i .::10u t any money. 

I do not remember one 8ingle thing about rey pre
;:>nrations for this except the making of a red v:rorsted dress 
b . r- Mar tin, who lived at the old Mccanless Mill on 

r ; C;:;:- eek just back of the home of Mr. Eli Richard son, 
· 1:,l1borate trunk was bought for me; what was in it, 

CJver and 1 inen for my bed, I do not remember, But 
. --u.ary 1, 1892, I arrived at LaGrange. I wag met by 

· J(;rt Smith, who was then 'J'Tith his father. It was 
la, and we rode up to College on a mule-pulled street

~a. :f I had a coat I don 1 t remember. After my ticket 
-,.; b~ n bought at Canton, my father had given me ~10; with 

s I "l8id books, incidentals, washing. I don't know how 
c, ·re I had that time. The day after I arrived I was 

u:~ for my uniform, It was made of a dark grey wool en 
~ 141 Et:i.d. trimmed v1i th black braid and buttons. I room
\ t.i.i:ee gir l a, one of whom was Senior Rosa Sharp of 
3 a, loved her as I ~"Tould have a sister. I went 

- "'lf-advanced". Because I had read the Latin, I 
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ha.d easy sailing. I don I t remember one single thing 
about clothes. Very fe1;1 of the girls had more than I 
cUcl. Rosa Sharp I s brat her v.ras finishing at Emory College 
the same year. He had worked one summer at ouI' house, 
and ~e all felt as if he were our kin too. He asked 
Mamma to let me go gith Rosa to his Commencemen·c. For 
thi s trip, she sent me ,10. This paid my raiLcoad fare, 
bought me a new dress wh ich Aunt Maria made. Rosa anc.'I. I 
stayed vri th Aunt Maria the v1eek bet17een II Comrnencernents 11 • 

On the trip home, I brok8 out 11·.Ji th measles and had to 
stay at the home of Rosa I s father for seve:ral days. 

My summer was uneventful, and I helped do whatever 
came to hand. In S3ptember of 1892 I returned to LaGrange 
Female College and had one of my happiest years. I did 
not knov.r till years later that many of my classmates were 
on--credi t too o There were 11 Loan Funds 11 , but I aigned a 
note cirectly to Mr. Smith. It seems impossible that r 
could have gone to College one and a half years for less 
than ·1350, but I did. My dip lo ma was paid. for, as were 
uniforms ancl books. I don't remember amounts s ent me by 
loved ones at home. 

The great day, our Graduatj_on, came at last. Thomas 
Nelson Page read for us . Ora Martyn and I sat in the 
v1indow aft er th e Gran cl Concert and dr eamecl. dreams. One 
of my clas smateB stood examination and sec1--1.red a position 
in t 1.1e Atlanta. Public Schools. But 11 my folk s " objected to 
my going to a 11 big city". My ~,acation was spent as ueual. 

HOBGOOD NOUNTA IN SCHOOL 

During my vacation of 1900, I taught a little school 
on Hobgood Mountain . Thi s school met in an empty house. 
There we1~e about t lil enty children, and I t aught for six 
1i1eekA during July and August. our benches were made of 
Rlabs, and I managed to get a blackboard. Very few of 
thane children could read., and none irrere very old. We 
had a 11 hard 11 ti me getting books; often t wo ohilcJren -r,rould 
h;we to use one book 17hen reciting reading and II sight 
snell ing 11 • Not one of the children had a penc il, tablet, 
~1 slat e. I r ode fro m home, as the place was at least 
t 1

·1ree miles from homeo The 8ide of the mountain bounding 
the valley where we lived was steep, and Salacoa Creek 
"Tc1.,, beti;;reen Bottom Land and thi G mo1mtain. Our road 
cr'):1sed the creek where the mountain sto·o-o ed for the 
"1:sage of the creek. How vividly I rGcail those happy 

.~. I rode a 17hite hor s e and used my mo ther's side 
"?t•l 'le. And how my horse Charley could run! 
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One of my little boys at the Hobgood School was a 
great cusser. I tried every way t o change this; I even 
washed his mouth out vrith a3hes. So one morning after 
one of his spells during recess, I Gaid. to him, 11 What 
would your mother say if she heard you using such words? 11 

~ith a tinge of pride he said, 11You just ought to hear 
her cuss. 11 Never again did I refer to his cussing. One 
of these pupils lives in Bartow County nov:r (1945) and is 
a good citizen; he furnished six or eight soldiers for 
World War II --- sons and sons-in-law and possibly a 
grandson or two. 

During 1891 I taught this school in the v>Jinter and 
the f ollowing summer_, tl1ough we used another house further 
"up!' the roa,c1. My cneck for my six weeks of teaching in 
18.90, was $16.65, my very first money, I probably used 
it getting ready for fall term at Cartersville. Mr. Jno. 
D. Attaway, our County School Superintendent, had given 
me several years before a Third Grade License; this was 
my permission to teach in Public Schools of Georgia. So 
thiB check Wa8 rnailed. to me by him. I don't remember 
wh at I received for work during 1891. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOL 

7iiben I wa,, graduated in 1893, my parents insisted 
that I accept a position in Clarkston School, becau~e 
Aunt Maria had moved there. So in September of 1893, 
r b egan to teach in a one-room school with t 1.'v'O teachers 
___ the princiual an d myself. There was no privacy, no 
equipment, no nothing but confu s ion . Fortunately, I 
took malaria. and had to go home during the fall. How
ever, I fj_ni shed the spring term, '.9ractically free so 
far as financial matters were concerned. This year, 1893-
94, is one of my lost years, 

MICA SCHOOL 

During the vacation of 1894, I applied for a posi
tion as Principal of Mica School. It was in the extreme 
e~stern par t of Cherokee County. It had a nice, new, two
storied bu ilding, which was well fitted up with patent 
s.~:::;k3 and 11 lots 11 of blackboard. I canvas-sea. the community 
for signers to the Articles of Agreement betv1 een me as 
Principal and the signers as -oatrons, This -oaner is now 
: curiosity in my scrapbook. " Oft en a man would sign "½ 
~holar". Notice the use of the word scholar. 
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NOTE: The follovring is a copy of the Articles of Agreement: 

Articles of Mica School for 1897 

Articles of agreement entered into b.Y M. Edna Ferguson 
of the first part and the undersigned patrons of Mica School 
of the second part. 

I, M. Edna Ferguson, party of the first part, propose 
to teach a ten-month school at Mica School house beginning 
January 4, 1897. 

I agree to teach all primary and preparatory studies 
for five (5) cents per day; all studies higher than prepar
atory, --- History, Grammar, Higher Geography, etc., ---
I will teach for (6¼) six and a quarter cents per day. 

Every pupil shall get the benefit of the public fund 
provided said pupil is within school age, --- between six 
and eighteen years. 

I agree to govern said school to the best of my ability 
and do for the children all I can 

(Sign0d) M Edna Fergugon 

we the undersigned patrons of Mica School do agree to 
pa.y for the number of pupils set o·oposite our names. We 
agr ee to furnish all necessary books for our childre1i ancl 
gi ve the teacher our hoarty help and cooperation. 

Jm Roberts 
MA Holden 
James B. Holcomb 
John '1i. Dinning 
E J Smith 
A E Turner 
"rm. 'Jrarren 
C L Whittemore 
Janiel Pinyan 
I A Lawson 
Lawson Manda 
S A Groover 
'1rn1 iam F Arthur 
.J C '.Hlkie 
•-r w Brady 
J L Cav ender 
JS Kelly 
C .,, Bruce 
S. L. Groover 
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David L. Tin8ley 
FM ,:iJilliams 
'iJm H Spevin 
Tho s Howell 
J C Carney 
B ·:.r Roberts 
George 1'! Foutz 
Arbella Taylor 
W J Reynolds 
Andy Thomason 

EXPLANATION: A gurantee for a, fraction of a scholar simply 
indicates that this pupil will miss much of the term, pro
bably to plow, chop or pick cotton 0 The rate of five cents 
is 11 per pupil per day attended, n 

************************************ *********************** 

More than a hundred pupils were enrolled in this 
school, and I taught from eight o'clock in the morning till 
I finished. One or two years during the Public term rtr'f 
brother Wade helped me rri th the lower grades. There were 
s even grad.es and one or two pupils in odcl classes. One 
boy began Latin and Algebra, and his les sons were recited 
at any time convenient for him. Many cf the girls and 
boys were as old as I was and much larger, but how anxious 
they were to have book-learning. I spent three very 
pleasant years in this school. I boarded in the ho~e of ·or. J . M. Roberts. He and the memb ers of his family were 
lovely to me, and I was quite comfortable. There was a 
postoffice tl1ere, and. my only recreation was writing and 
~ece iving letters. 

I began accepting invitations to snend the night 
"ith my children. Thi 8 I stopped becau8e some of them 
lived to o far. One night I went home wi th two boys --
+hirteen and fifteen years of age. Their parents had a 
g~l')c, farm and v.rere highly respected in the neighborhood. 
ne than t wo miles I trudged with them. It wc1.s cool 

en~ugh for a fire. A small porch across the front of the 
ain room and a aide room was the extent of the dwelling. 

ncroGs the firenlace in the ma in room was an oli-time 
bo '1olding a ; iece of jeans in the making. In the back 

• ~f the room were three nice beds, all puffed with 
' t er-beds and covered with beautiful handwoven counter

It was dusk when the boys and I arrived. My 
, 

1'e waG as gracious as any I ever received. The side
·1ad a fireplace, and while we, the father, boys and I, 
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sat around, my ho stess cooked supper on the hearth. She 
eaid that she had never learned to cook on a "bought stove" . 
I crocheted as I sat in the co r ner . Conversation never 
lagged. And soon after dishe s were clear ed away , my host 
said , lliilell, I guess ' tis time to go to bed, 1 Miss 
Edna . 1 We all sleep together here , but not under the same 
ki ver. 11 He and the boys stepped out, and my hoste s s showed 
me to my bed . As soon as po s sible, I was in the middle 
of the corner bed, she in the other corner bed. Our light 
had been from the side room. Soon father aiid sons were in 
their respective place s, A mo r e comfortable night I never 
had. About day, vrn had ham, hot biscuits, and black coffee 
for breakfaqt . These two boys grew to manhood, and when I 
asl<ed about them years after, both were upright, law- abiding 
citizens. How amazed. I am now when I think about all those 
children in that one big room. 

I bought "lots" of little health and story book~ and 
tried to have no idleness. Any boy o:r· girl could always 
"work on the blackboard", as we had 1)1 enty o ±: room and 
chalk. There were no bad children. - They 11rere so eager to 
know. 

I stayed at Mica three years. I a1~'"ays felt that rey 
work there was profit a.ble for the children. There was no 
social life on the outside, but I had several nice friends: 
Reverend Jno. Erwin, young Methodist minister; E,A. Cole 
of Reinhardt College; 1.7. A. Covj_ngton of Waleska; and R. C. 
Sharp, al so of Waleska. 

The Roberts were lovely to me, and the years 1894-95, 
1895-96, 1896-97 were ended in May. 

During 1894-95, financial clouds that hao. been gather
ing all rcy life about the old home in Sa.lacoa Valley became 
a storm, and we moved to 'lJaleska in December of 1895. Dur
ing the summer of this year Aunt Maria car1e home in May and 
di ed in July. Her four children moved with us to 1,l\Taleska 
and 11Vere memb ers of our household. Her husband had a job 
in Atlanta. ' -: , ... 

.. ... .. 

SHARPTOP SCHOOL 

Duri~~ the_ spring of 1896. I wa.3 elected Principal 
~f t he school ct,1.> Sharptop, a community 011 the road from 
!ale ska to J a r,m er" My friend, W. A. 'IV:iley, who wished a 
vacation, lived there and had taught this school for several 
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~ears. He was a wonderful teacher, and I had easy sail
ing following him. My heal th was good, enthusiasm ram
pant, and tho I was often tired at night, I was ready for 
work next day. 

I wen t home every Friday afternoon and usually re
turned on Sunday afternoon. My days at home were busy, as 
I usually did ironing for the family. I taught a Sunday 
School class at Waleska . Reinhardt College was flourish
ing, and two of my College mates wer e teachers there. I 
was never a teacher at 11 RNC 11 , as College was then called, 

As my salary was cash, I was not able to save any; 
expenses were not heavy, but money was scarce. The family 
1,vi th whom I boarded was that of a country merchant. They 
lived near the s chool house. There were five childr en; two 
of these vrnre beautiful girls aged thirteen and fifteen. 
These girls and I 8lept in a small bedroom opening into the 
main room where the fireplace wa.s. A little redheaded boy 
of seven cried the fir st - night I was t here ::crhen his mother 
put him to bed~ When he began crying the second night, I 
-said, 11John, what on earth i s the matter vii th you? 11 

His mother said, 11 He' s crying to Gl eep with you, Miss 
Edna. 11 

"How glad ! 1 11 be to have him," I said. 

Joyfully, ~1e cra1.S'led to the backside of ray bed, and 
lona cold winter nights his dear little b ody added to my o, ~, 
comfor t as we both enjoyed the big, fat feather bed. At 
least twenty-five years after I left Sharptop, a car stopped 
at my present home as my mother and I sat on the porch one 
a1ternoon; a large man came briskly to the porch and said, 
11 Do you know me, Miss Edna? 11 

I relucto..ntly said, 11Ho. 11 

"I'm the little redheaded boy V!ho slept vfith you at 
,a ':Jtop. n 

Then, of course, I rememb ered, but it was a 11 long-
:-i 

11 from tl1at little boy to this fine looking 200-pound 
But how glad I was to hear about all the family. 

The f irst elate I had with Philip M Tate was while I 
8 :eaching there. 

1 Tno State of Georgia had at that time Teachers• Insti-
0, and specialists were ::::ent out to in3truct us country 
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teacher8 in new methods, etc. This year, 1898, Cherokee 
and Pickens teachers gathered at Jasper. Cherokee Super
intendent Colonel Jno. D. Atta,Hay and Pickens Superintend
ent Colonel Jno. W. Hurley presided over these meetingG. 
We had morning and afternoon sessions and often there were 
extra lectures or entertainments at night. We teachers of 
Cherokee who lived at Wale8ka boarded at Richards Hotel. 
So did 11 Tobe 11 Tate, aG he was familiarly called. He was a 
merchant in Jasper then, and Colonel Attaway and I walked 
by t hat corner on the way to our meetings at the Courthouse. 
Colonel A ttav.ray was probably older than my father, and we 
girls all loved him. 

On Thursday afternoon of that week, Georgia Marble 
Comp ru1y invited us all down to i:iee the Quarries. We vrere 
to go on the L.& N. R.R. to Tate and on a work train from 
there. During the morning Mrs. Richards told me that Mr. 
Tobe Tate had invited Miss Irene i~cAfee of Canton, Nrrs. 
Robinson of Jasper and me to go with him in surry. But be
fore the train left, he was called home, and we ~ent on the 
train. 

During the second week of my summer term that year I 
went with Dr. Sharpe, the physician of that community, to 
see a sick boy who :1aa. been in our school. i~'l1en we arrived 
at Esquire Stancil I s ho me, it was raining, and I decided 
not to go in. T,Vhile rsi tting out in the buggy, I saw Charley 
Scott, a Canton friend of mine, drive up. I said, "VVhat are 
you doing in our part of the country? 11 

He said, "Hunting you." 

11 Well, 11 I 8aid, 11here I am. 11 

11 Do you know 11ho se hor oe and buggy Ir m driving? 11 

"il\fny, hovr could I know? n 

"I c,3,me over from Nelson to introduce Mr. Philip Tate 
:~ _you, an.d he furnir.::hed the horse and buggy. Do you accept 
~.11 ~, introduction? He complains that his plans to meet you t1r 7ng the II Insti tute 11 at Ja.s9er went awry, and I volunteer ed 
0 i n troduce you. So do you accent this i ntro duct ion to rey 

go O d fr i en cl, Phil i p Tat e o f T 2, t e? '': 

')n 1-, . "Oh, yes, 11 I Gaid, and soon my friend Charlie Scott was 
11 1s way with rcy 11 0h, yes 11 • 
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NOTE: ~allowing is a copy of the note wri tten by Mr. Tate 
in reference to this introduction. 

Miss Ferguson 

Jasper, Ga. 
July 18, 1898 

I am glad to have the pleasure of 
aclc'.-:i.cr:J:.3dg .i.ng introduction by our fr::end Mr. 
Cb.?:.' }. :_; ,8 ~1cott, and -r:rould like to caJ .1 to see 
yc.,u. ~--8 G~Jon a s it is convenient. Please v,Ti te 
me gi 1-iug earliest convenient date & oblige, 

. Very Respt 
( Signed.) 
P.M. Tate 

soon a note came asking for a riding date. 

NOTE: T:.1e note copied. below is the one referred to above. 

Miss Ferguson 

JaGper, Ga, 
Aug 7 1898 

I will be near Sharptop next Thursday 
aftern:Jon, and if it is convenient will ca.rry you 
to ride. Please let me 1cnow & obg 

Yours truly 
( Signed) 
P, M, Tate 

On 'i'hur sday afternoon he drove up to the school house door, 
~nr1 I said, nyou 1ll ha7e to Y:Tait a few minutes, Mr. Tate, 
::i.s nry n-ork i 3 not quite fini8hed. 11 

He said, 11 All 1•igi1t. 11 So we went to ride down the roac .• 
l ,..,cnt fr om the school hou ,3e with the rollbook and clock. We 
it' 1ot r;o ·f:3]· as horses walk. I have no recollection of our 

" - . 
••V01~ rJc;1,"'G J.0:1 , 

• J: ~is ~ec ond c1a.t e 1'7as broken, and I did not see him till 

I r..ac. b een elected by the 8harptop T:ru8tees for another 
Dur ing August M1~. Smith of LaGrange College wrote me 

r:ry un1)a id note. I wrote him that I could see no way to 
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pay unless he could let me "teach it out". This he agreed 
to do. ••fuen I called the Sharptop Truotees together to ask 
to be released, they did not believe ny story. But at last 
t~1ey understood. My friend W.A. 1r!iley, their former teacher, 
accepted the po ai t ion; thus I was rel eased from my contract 
for the year 1898~99. 

LAGRANGE 

When I was a student at LaGrange Female College, there 
, 8,s no Public School System in to1,m, and all grades fro:m 
Kindergarten on were taught at the College. So when I arrived 
a.t the College in September of 1898, Mr. Smith asked me to be 
?r incipal of what he called the "Preparatory Department. 11 

During the yearG I had been away a Publi9 School System 
:.1~ be en established in tovm under Mr. Cliff lC.L.) Smith, 

,.') ras rcy favorite of Smiths. He and his wife during rey 
·1.;:ee y ea:r s as teacher were my dear friends, The 11Prepara
:orv Department" was an 11 Slepl1ant 11 on Mr. Smith's hands. 
: .. c rrnpils w-ere girls whose parento objected to their going 
·'J Publ ic School, Many of them were petted, spoiled daugh
. rs of well-to-do parents. All lived in tovm and had all 
· ~ cli·J tr a ctions of average to,;m life. There were at first 

";rad.es, later only one. This department wa0 continued 
-11 Sarah wao old enough to do her eleventh grade work' 

r~. Soon after her year, 1820-21, it was abolished. 

':y no rk soon was very pleasant, as I found the girls 
. ~r,:-1 to manage. And how I did love them. 

B~ving taught almo Jt from "Sunup ,iQ_ Sundown", the daily 
n fro m 9 A.M. to 1 ?,M. see::-:1ecl. =-i hort work time. I asked 
1th i f h e had anything else I could do, and te said, 

, 'in can heli) in the office. tt This I did and found prac
~•r no 3y sten1.of standard charges. M.r. Smith (when I 

',..: H1·. Smith I mean Rufus W. Smith, Pre s ident of College 
:.: Sr:ii th men ,,,:ere called by their given names, as Nir • 

. t0,) ha,d p8rsonal plans to suit every boarding pupil. 
--is r1 aic1 no fees for music nor art. So me Y,)aid little, 
l" ,:., f und, and so me were on their ow11 hoolcG. 

1~t Fr eshman Civics, also So~;ih omore History. The 
se vra s about aG an average Hi gh. School Course • 

. 1ee y ears, I gradually developed a very satis-
.., F'~ v:,:ent • 

. ,' summer vacations I taught little country schools. 
1-.t summer session s,t Zoar, and in 1900 at Chal-

.; .)1bo:rhood between Canton ar:.d Ball Ground. 
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My "folks" had bought a very nice place at •~aleska. 
There was enough land to be a good home. 

During the ~.mmer of 1900, Philip M. Tate asked me 
to marry him. My obligation at LaGrange College was not 
quite settled. So I took matters "under consideration". 
Mr. Smith had been very generous; I had to have a little 
money along. My 0umner salary was used for clothes and 
home. But life went on. Every cent I could do without 
was paid on the note which I signed in 11 93 11 • 

NOTE: The account typed out below is a copy of the original 
bill from LaGrange College, The original is in Mrs. 
Tate 1 s scrapbook. 

1892 
Feb. 1 
April 4 

" II 

Sept. 21 

oct. 15 
Nov. 23 
Dec. 19 

1893 
Jan. 5 

II 17 

" II 

Feb. 
II 28 

Board and Tuition 
Mythology 
Spec. Elocution 
Board and Tuition 92.92 
Rosa Sharp 1 s Books 
Express Delivery 
Sewing 
Express Delivery 

Higher Eng, 
Blanl-:s 
Taci tus 
Phy. Geog. 
Spec. Drawing 
Diploma fee 

Total 
Books }let I d. 

93. 75 
1.00 
4.00 

204.00 
7.15 

.10 
1.00 

.70 

• 75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1,50 
5.00 

322.45 
4,75 

~317.70 

Ir. February, I went home to Waleska and told your father 
arrv h i m when I came home in June. 

C July 2, 1901, we were married at our home in Waleska. 
f~th , mother, M.abel, and Lucia, and a fev1 friends, Colonel 

T1,te, h is daughter Julia, and Mr. Tate• s sister Stella 
r cnt. It was a warm day, but I vmre a little brown 

1ite blouse, anc:1. a white hat. Reverend A.H.S. Bugg,_. 
he Fairmount Methodiot Church, performed the cere

·y ao cin afterwards we left for our home at Fairmount. 
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We livec~ in the old Ramsaur House, into nhich 1fir. 
Tate moved in February. The house had been cleaned, paper
ed, and furni □hed --- not extravagantly, but \;•Jell. Mr. 
Taters sister Mamie had helped him select hiG furniture, 
etc. Almost every piece is no w and has 1Jeen in constant 
use. 

Not long after our marriage we realized that Mr. Tate 
could not be Ratisfied with "nothing to do". He d.ecidcd 
he would like Banking. So we went to Cartersville. Tho 
th ere were many friends glad to see us, no business opening 
was found. Lat er he went to Calhoun and found an 11 ail ing 
bank ing business" . So quickly, Mr. Tate secured. majority 
of stock; in January of 1902 he ·was elected President of 
Calhoun Bank. Judge Rankin continued as Ca8hier and his 
son-in-lavJ as Bookkeeper. This working force continued till 
February Meeting of Stockholders when Judge Rankin resigned. 
~. Tat e had rented the farm for 1902, "furnis~ing stock". 

rte dec i ded to 60 to C2.lhoun on Mondays, board at Logan Botel, 
::ind. come home on Saturday afte:cnoons. Lon, our good colored 
~·:iv was with me. Mrs. TiYnms, a d.0ar good ·woman who lived 
811· Si:1okey Row, slept in tho house with me when Mr. Tate was 
a 2,y. I:;.1cidental ly, Smokey Row was the name of several houses, 
r~rner school dormitories, not far from our house and part 
f the place. · 

In Au gust, our first baby, a fine little boy came and, 
ecaJ.Ge of my neglect, died in September. He 1 i ired from 

11.1.,"Ust 18th to September 21st. His boc.y is now in the Tate 
~ tery. 

On Dec ember 19, 1902, we moved to Calhoun, living in a 
e belonging to Mr. Matt Ballew. In June of 1903, Lon 

~t the home of his sister near Canton. 

0'1 Sep tembe1~ 21st another little son vras born; till 
i ""a.s Eve, vrn called him "The baby". That day his father 

> 'I "1ant to name our baby ~JTilliam for 1;r.; father. 11 Of 
· I nas glad, and to r..1e he has been William ever since. 

· l~arch 4, 1904, we moved to a house of . our ovm, bought 
'r .._ 1.ur Ramsaur and located on the site of the Old Fain 

~. It \7as a new houGe, ancl_ the lot contained r:ieveral 
... l · nd. rre had a c ow, hors e and buggy, and chickens. 

· ''l::::it s 11 of stuff on our large lot. Yle al so built 
r.t,; :1ouse in which Harriet lived and cooked for us 
' :t Calhoun. Joshua, a good colored boy, came into 

,::::i rning after ·01illiam was born and made a fire. 
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MONITOR, Atlantic Edition 

GEORGIA WOl\JJEN FARMERS LEAD IN SOIL RECLA !MING PROGRAM 

Corra Harris and Mrs. Tate Plant Clover to Restore 
Land's Fertility 

Atlanta, Georgia, May 17 (Special Correspondence) --
Two noted Georgia women have enlisted their efforts and 
influence in the campaign now being waged in this State 
for the reclamation of hundreds of thousands of acres 
of what is commonly kno zm as "worn out" land, which means 
land from which all plant food has been absorbed. 

These two Georgia women --- each of whom has achieved 
considerable feme j_n, hm.' own profession _"".9..,. are Mrs. 
corr a HarrisJ h ·_;_t :1u1' ()f itA Ci:r, .... -u:;_t Rider• s Wife, 11 11 The 
Recording Ang f-:'l, :, c1.rd cit; ~-- 3:~ wcl l --1:n0wn books, and Mrs., 
Edna Tate, t ~1t=; 0:1:1. y W•)J'Ylc<.: ; 1) .:-.,11k !-n ·e.rident in ·Georgia and 
one of the few o:' t '..i.e r_; c.,-;_:,n·,,x•>; ;l!JhD in addition to various 
oth er businer:,s e1:';1:.,:r:p.c' :i.,; ,;js m.e.nages a 2500-acre farm. 

Both M:ts. Har1·is ~.r. c1. iJ.i:· s. Tate are giving especial at
tention to t h e gro \_rj_ng of vetch, crimson clover, alfalfa 
anc. o t her wint er tJ '..J 1r s:c c :;~oDG, to be turn ed under for the 
enrichment of the ::Joil . On .Mrs. Harri ,31 far o at Ryo.al, 
Georg ia, and on I,JIJ · ~3. Tate' i3 farm at Fairmount, Georgia, 
thcr e are demon a·;;:;:•3,t i ,:m 1'ielcl.s of theae so il-builrling 
crops, which gro -:.r -th .co ush th8 winter and spring months 
anc1. a.o not int erf eTl: n j.-t~1 the regular commercial and feed 
crops grown in tl1e summ8r and fall. 

-:merts clain1 that three consecutive crops of these le
"''-umes plowe c1. undat will restore the exhausted soil to a 
Ai_;gree of fertility corap arable with that of virgin soil. 
Thev contend tl:a t these so il-•building crops not only re
b 1i1c'l t h e soil but that at the same time they reduce the 
f ,rt 11 i zer requirements and 1Jrovicle fine grazing for hogs 
ri. cat tle throughout the wii1t er ari.c:1. spring months. 

inter e s t taken in soil reclamation by M1·s. Harris 
13 • Tate is ·proving a stimulus to Georgia farmers 

n rally. · 

********** 
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THE BARTOW HERALD, Cartersville, Bartow County, Georgia 
Thursday, September 6, 1945 

D .A .R. HONORED MEMORY OF CHARLES BAKER AT IMPRESSIVE 
CEREi1roN IES 

Impressive ceremonies marked the unveiling of a handsome 
marble marker at the grave of Charles Baker, a Revolu
tionary soldier, by the Etowah Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution Sunday afternoon at Rydal. 

Rev. Thomas B. Stanford of Macon, beloved Methodist and 
eldest living relative of the Charles Baker, addressed 
the di st ingui shed gathering. 

11The ideals that stirred in the heart of this man whom 
we honor tod.ay --- liberty, freedom, the right to live 
in our ovm way, are the same ideals that our own boys 
have had since the Germang first invaded Poland in the 
nresent war" the speaker declared. He stressed the stu
~endous battle ahead --- the battle to do right, now that 
the victory has been won. 

Fo llowing the adc:1.re8s by Rev. Standford, Mx. ~Yilliam Tate, 
Dean of Men at the University of Georgia, and one of the 
sou th ' s di'3tinguiehed educators, spoke of the accomplish
ments in oux varied fields of endeavor during the P.ast 
fif ty years. 

Comp aring our abilitv to wage war now with conditions in 
earli er years, Dean Tate stated that if the battleship 
"Missouri", upon which the peace with Japan was signed, 
had existed fifty years ago, it alone could have cefea.ted 
the combined armies anc1. navies of the world. He also 
.tated that hacl the modern machine gun existed during the 
Civil War , one gun TTi th a squad of soldiers could have 
given v ictory to the Southern .Army. 

w·,e l1ave used our best men in the c.eveloument of these 
in~trurnents of war," he stated, 11but failed to bring the 
s::i."le typ e of men into the other fields of government. 
hi8 war~, he c0ntinuec., 11coulc1 be the war which preceeded 
r,, war which would end civilization, unl !3SS we are able 
:i attain as much progress along other lines in the 

f ·ture as we haye in the promotion of modern warfare. 11 

lf1E:. '11:)ea.k ers were introc.uced by Pvt. Jow Mahan, who has 
-~,· ·v1 Tiit h cUstinction in World war I! and is a descend
~t "lf Char les Baker. Pvt. Mahan was introduced by Mrs. 
C"ir Peebl es, Organizing Regent and Honorary Life Regent 
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of the Etowah Chapter of the D.A.R. Mrs, Peebles 
served as Chairman of the group planning for the marker, 

The marker was unveiled by John Walraven and Joe 
Garrison, handsome young fifth and sixth generation 
descendants of their di st ingui shed ancestor. 

Mrs. Homer Warlick, Regent of tl1e Etowah Chapter, 
presented the marker to Mrs. Howard McCall, Honorary 
State Regent of D.A.R. 

Mrs. McCall responded with a gracious speech of 
acceptance and al so paid tribute to Joe Mahan, who was 
instrumental in obtaining the marker. 

A wreath from the Etowah Chapter was placed upon the 
grave of Charles Baker by Miss Frances Adair, an officer 
of the state D.A.R, Miss Jessie Smith placed a wreath 
fr om the Mahan fa ,.,;1ily upon tl1e grave of Mrs. Betsy Baker 
McDonald, a real daughter of the Revolution. 

Rev. Herman Dillard, pastor of the Fir st Presbyterian 
Cl1urch of Cartersville, delivered the Benediction and the 
service closed with a Salute to the Dead by the Carl Boyd 
Pos t of the American Legion, 

Many distinguished viGitors from all over the state 
rrer e :Q r e 8ent for t h e ceremonies. The list included: Mrs. 
Howara McCall, Ex-Pr eaident General of the National Society 
of the Daughter 3 of the American Revolution, Mrs . Lucian 
HcConnel, ex-State Regent, IJ!rs. DeLos Hill , Ex-Sta te Presi
dent of Founiers and Patriots, Miss Lilien Tid1.7ell, Cor. 
Secretar y of the D.A.R., Mrs. Viola Stanford Strozier of 
D::ilton and her daughter, Miss Jane Strozier, Mrs. A.E. 
Brogdon, Regent of the Oothcalooga Chap ter, D. A.R. in 
~c.airsv i l le, Mrs. Edna F. Tate of Fair mount, Mrs. Oliver 
:syrd of Fairmount, Mrs. John Walraven of Calhoun, Mrs. C.M. 

o-ya, of Adairsville and Miss Louise Stanford of Macon. 
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"OAKLEY, 11 DESTROYED BY FLAMES, SOUTHERN MARYLAND LANDY.ARK 

Home of C?lonel and Yxs. Dent, In st. Mary's County, 
Knovm to Have Been Considerably More 
Than One Hundred Years Old 

Clinton, Md., March 31 (Special) --- "Oakley," one of 
Southern Maryland I s colonial homesz. owned and occupied 
by Colonel and Mrs. John Mar shall 1.Jent, was destroyed. by 
fire last Sunday. 

The fire occurred about 11 A. M. There was no one on the 
premises except Colonel ancl. Mrs. Dent, both of whom are 
around eighty years of age. They were not aware of the 
fire until advised by Louis Hodges, a youth, who 1vv11s pas
sing and discovered the fire. He arranged to have them 
removed from the premises, commandeered an automobile 
and drove one mile distance to All Saint's Episcop al 
Church ,:,here other members of the family- were attending 
se:rvi ces. 

The Recto:r, the Reverend Mr. Branch, was delivering a 
sermon when Hodges ru8hed in the door and announced that 
Oakley was burnj_ng. The minister immediately closed the 
serv ices and the entire congregation, _including the min
ister, speeded to the fire and through their efforts most 
of the furniture was saved. 

The origin of the fire is a mystery. Because of the 
;..ncient construction of the building, little insurance 
'J1<.:: carried. 

/'\~1rley, a Southern Marylanrl. landmark, was considered more 
than one hundred yea.rs old. It was located in St. Mary's 
C')unty on a tract which front s on the public highway and 
~lso on a tributary of the Potomac riv·er. The house had 
oeen occup ied by the Mankins

1 
Alsons, Blackstones, and 

ltnts, four of Southern Mary and' s most prominent families. 
?hr- exact age of the house is in doubt. 

"he 01c1 home was the scene of many social functions. The 
~,st_occupantsz. Colonel and Mrs. Dent, were noted for their 

1
Sp1tality. They had resided in this home practically 

· :ce their marriage and reared nine chilcb.~en, among them 
lght B. Dent. 

********** 
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EDITOR'S NQTE: This slrntch was written in a graduate 
course at Harvard. It ~as slanted toward my occuvation 
at that time, which wa G tea ching at the lvicCallie School. 
The teacher gave ,Je a 3/- and criticized me par·ticularly 
for using the word woods as a singular idea, when I said 
that our home in 1i'a"Iri216unt faced a woods. 

A UTOB IO GRAP HY 

I nas born September 21, 1903, to Philip Map Tate, 
a farmer and banker of Horth Georgia, and Er'l11a Ferguson 
Tate, foTmerly a tea,c~1er of Latin in LaGran g e College. 

My father 1 s family v1ere sturdy Anglo-8a:rnn mountaineers 
wh o had bec8me weal thy thru the ·oresence of enormous marble 
dep o sits on their f aI'mo My fa th-er himself quit school, 
worked in stores and banks, and was accounted a successful 
and weal thy business man. Since he died nh en I was eight, 
I only remember that :1e rode a horse at a hard gallop, smoked 
ci gars ince s r::;antly, dreamed of my being a lawyer, drank beer 
to combat p 13rniciou s aenemia , and gave me many presents, in
cl ucl.ing a set of Ellis' /1. merican Hi story with pretty pictures, 
a C1...'.1Jan ·war musket, and an old horse --- gentle, patient, 
810w --- named Bob, My last recollections of him are vague 
___ my grandmoth er standing by my bed and telling me he was 
dead; t h e long slow ·trip by carriage to Tate, Georgia, to 
h i s funeral, with our ncgro Chuck as the driver. 

My mother's peop le vrnre Virginiana 1;1ho came to the 
Salacoa Valley in Georgia to grow tobacco. Though of good 
blood and once in Virg inia of some uealth, they did not 
tlu i v e in the new land. Their farms vrere --- and are! --
alway s mort gaged, thei1~ children received· rat h e1~ mediocre 
"'ducat ions , and their good fortunes belong ci ther to yester
lay or to morrow --- not today. My mother, ho wever, worked 
1..::r way through LaGrange College, taught Latin there, and 
1.cted a s a sort of clerk until hor marriage to r:iy father. 
I rave no distinct memory of her until my father•s death, 
h t since th en she has be en all in'~por tant. She managed 

1n' farm of twenty-two hundred acres; she was president of 
+' t. oa.nk for about tvrnnty years; she was principal of our 

i 0 
:·_ school , chairman for years of the local board of educa

:on, an d a trustee of LaGrange College. Personally, she 
· a;, L1fluenced. me almost do minantly. She loved books and 
6 that I was given th e opportunity to s'tudy; ahe loved 

'Jle a.nd has tried to give me a "missionary" interest in 
1 hu;nan concerns; 11he war:, ambitious and always encouraged 

--- almost drove --- us ch ildren to do om~ best. 

My boyhood days were spent on the farm --- building 
.. 'ith the negro boys, raising pi3:eons, hunting, fishing, 
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working in the garden and the cotton patches and the 
co:rn fields - - - a typical Southern 1)oyhood. I went to 
the local country hi°gh school, where I was l..:abeled "smart", 
due more to study and application .and good home influence 
than to ability. 

Before entering college I "prepped" at the Georgia 
Military Academy. The first y0a:r I almost failed Algebra 
and Latin, but my senior year I averaged ninty-six, although 
I continued Math and Latin. In college I worked hard. I 
8tudied every spare moment and made Phi Beta Kappa. I 
trained for five years --- two in preparatory school and 
three at Georgia --- and made my letter my s enior year in 
track. The next year I did better --- being Southern AAU 
champion in the cro s scountry and the mile and state champ
ion in the mile and the two mile. In 1928 I won the Olympic 
try outs for the Southeast, but I couldn't make the team. I 
almost tried deb a ting, but I usually lo st the team p laces 
to my society mates . I al ways liked people and activities, 
so naturally I took much interest and part in the many odds 
and ends of student doings --- often the bigger part of the 
life of an undergraduate. 

Since my graduation in 1924, I have taught. For a·.~h..ile 
---- fj_ve years --- I was an instructor in English at my 
a lma mater, th e Univer sity of Georgia, the debate coach 
there, and a helper to the Var s ity coach in track. I liked 
th0 place fine, but in 1929 I resign ed to become head of 
the English de:oartment at the McCallie School in Chatanooga, 
where I am no w enga-:-: ed in tha never ending routine of 
school duties. Since the school i9 primarily interested 
i n s cholarship, I am trying to reduce our failures in 
college Engli8h to a small number. In 1929-1930 we had 58 
graduates , 52 :Qt-whom went to college. Forty-nine of these 
52 paBsed English . Unfortunately, I am afraid the class 
of 1930 made a poorer showing. 

This summer my school sent me to Harvard, where I 
am no w busily engaged in taking three courses: the Teaching 
of English, Mr . Thomas; the English Drama before 1600, Mr. 
Herr ington; and Emerson, Poe, and ?/hi tman, Mr . Forsythe. 
Although I am taking two for credit, I find the work rather 
light because it's interesting --- and I haven't anything 
to do except study. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This material waz organized for the Alumni 
~_re-~, a discussion o f the Uni:7ersi ty since I entered in 
l 9e:,J " 'l'o my amaze~ne'1t, the article was coD"Cl''Jver sial in 
na -~·c·:::·e 1 particula·, ·}-y m:r feeling that the t0aching of unc.er
g1· a.d::1.3.;~es was the ~:;r:L:11£,ry responsibility of the Unive:roity. 
I ha··~c on file .'33ii' E; .r·c1i letters of protest against rey views 
on this matter. Als'J, I was accused by two of my friends 
of being nostalgic, o:f yearning for the good old days VJhen 
they f e1t that the g. )od old days were not so good as I 
des1Jl'ibed them. I hope that Judge Sibley will write up his 
memoi~o for the secn~d vo lume. 

A Q,UARI1ER OF A CENTURY PLUS 

By ~J lliam Tate, 1 24 
Dean of Ma,. and Asso. Professor 

of English 

At Commencement time an alumnus put his arms around rcy 
shoulderG and said, 11 Bill, it has ::ieen nearly twenty ye1:1rs 
since you and I were freshmen together, 11 He erred a trifle 
in fa11or of our ages, for it has actually been thirty-one 
yearG Gince we were f:cesh ;nen and over twenty-five since we 
graduated. 

Thus reminded of t :~e passage of this 11 quarter of a 
century, 11 I a,n putting mind and hand together to ~ell 
something of the changes v:r~1icb have taken place in the 
campu3 at Athen:i and in t he student body since we two coun
try-boyG walked up College Avenue toward the Arch in Septem
ber of 1920. 

uay I tell you of my first contacts with the University? 
About 1914 I rode the train from Atlanta to ~Vashington (not 
•~'ilkes ), and as we neared Athene, my mother told me this 
was the home of the State University, where some day I might 
go to school. I put my face against the dj_rty train window 
and tried to se8 the buildings of this fabulous school; but 
like many towns, Athens turned her back to the train tracks. 
3,me years later I sat on my uncle's steps in Jasper and 
li11tened as my cousin Howard Tate told of the e:cploits of 
11 Bob 11 McWhorter, in his mind the greatest football player of 
Bulldog history. When I was at the Georgia Iviilita.ry Academy 
I v-on a bet on the Tech-Georgia baseball eeriec and ate my ' 
neighbor's dessert a for .. the: rent· of the school year. Two 

enbers of that team, Tom Philpot and Claude Satterfield, 
1ere to become my friendc. When I graduated from GMA, I 
anted to enter the Univer8ity; but our presiding elder 

insietant that I go to Emory. The deciaion waa involved; 
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but I finally entered Georgia on a credit form printed by 
Emory --- a :1Gtbodist freAhman v1 eighing ninty-oight pou..nds. 

On the train corning up I :--aet 11 Dick 11 Allison, a "boy 
fro m ca.lhoun, Georgia, my birthplace. Lat er I voted and 
politicod for him for president of the freshman clasc. 
Occa~ionally I cee him now --- a colonel in the Air Forces. 
On that train I met another freshman, 11 Ed 11 E~.rerett, now 
formally kno wn as Edv1in Mallard Everitt, A.B . , M.A., from 
the Univer s ity of Geor g ia, Ph. D. in English from Columbia, 
and Chairnan of the Division of Language and Literature here 
at Geor g ia. He vms to become one of my warmest personal 
friends and my "academic boss" as Head of the English Depart
ment. Another boy I met on that train was "Bill" Taliaferro, 
a good Goorgia name, despite its spelling. 

Arrived in Athens at last, I boarded a gtreetcar, wher e
upon t:Jome 3ophomores promptly ordered rne off, bemoaning the 
fact that new fr e ahmen didn I t know their humble places as 
they must have in the old days; anyhow, I got off and trudged 
up College Avenue with t wo auitcase o. At a watering trough 
wher e College Avenue meets Broad Street, I was met by a 
u lump sopho more w:.10 tr sheared my forelocks 111 Little did I 
·1rnow that that sopho more wa s to beco me a friend and an 
a s Gociate on the faculty, Dr. 1~!alter :McLendon of the Veter
ine ry School. Tl1ough I later found the ca,m:::iu:3 friendly, ju3t 
t h en I was in the low clur.~ s, sure . that I was a dumb freshman 
1J eyond my depths. 

The Un±'ver r1ity on that September day of 1920 registered 
f or the first time ovGr a thousand students -- 1,193 boys 
and 94 girls.., In addition to thi '3 landmar1c in enrollment, 
ther e r,ra 1 another --- vmr.1 en were admitted on an equal pa1· 
1vi th men for the first time. ML:rn Ruth Pund, ,:Jtrpposedly 
the fir st coed ever to tak e a fre 11hma n cour s e at t he Uni
ver,3ity , was my fellow student in Dr. Steadman Sanford's 
"Freshman English" course on the third floor of Academic. 
The story of the coming of coeducation to the Georg ia 
ca,mpus, traditionally a stronghold for men, is itself an 
intriguing one --- one 1.7hich I hope to write up one day. 
I lmo•7 s av eral colorful 30UI'ces: the strong editorials in 
THE RED .AND BLACK, and a Gcrapbook kept by Mis s Nelle Reese 
Qf tl1e Sou t h Branch 1 ibrary on Ag Hill. The future pre c,i-
' ent and chancellor, Dr. Sanford, then director of athletics, 

'i".J popular in his oppo3ition to tho act·.1 i s sion of young 
~ 8-cHer:i; Chancellor Barrow na o conservatively reluctant; Dean 
,., crifter of t ;1 e School of Education and Dr. Soule of the 
,~llege of Agriculture urged a lib eral course. I helped 
;· my humble way --- as a freshman I attended the first 
,'lrty ever given in Soule Hall. 
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There were 136 members of the faculty back in 1920 
and nearly every stHdent knew each one of them often ' 
through actual classroom contact. There was "Uncle Dave " 
Barrow, 1.':hi te-bearded like Santa Clause, de arly loved by 
all, and recently spoken of a □ 11 imr:1ortal II by Governor 
Herman Talmadge; Dean 11Phil 11 Snelling, stiff but fair; John 
H. T. McPher3on, Woodrow Wil3on' s classmate at Princeton; 
"Billy" Hoo:9 er, 1.11ho humanized Lat in; 11 Doctor II Bocock, vone.
rat ed for his knowled.ge of Greek and famous a ,J one of our 
faculty's 11 bowing Virginians"; 11 W. 0. 11 payne, 1,7ho 1:1 I learned 
to love as a student and learned to ask for counsel 1.7hen I 
waG a young dean; "Bob" Park, whose teaching of English 
was inspired and ins~ iring and whoGe open door for any 
troubled student meant much to me; "Sylvie" Morri s , briliant 
in his knowledge and teaching of English common law and pro
verbial for his language, firmed as it wao with Anglo-Saxon 
momosyllables; "Pete" Stephens, with a white 8hock of hair 
in his face as he explained logarithms; "Jackie" Lustrat, 
"!ith hi ,.~ correct E!lglish phrases pronounced a la francaise; 
"Uncle Tom" Reed, pouring over hi s registers and accounts 
and justly rumored to know morG students and alumni by name 
than any ct her man; "Doctor" Brooks, cryptic in his blunt
nes ;:-,J wit h student a and exact in his lmowledge of Georgia 
to me:r.tion only a few. Yet all of U.8 knew them well and 
a-lorifi od them in ta,leG imaginary and fac t ual. I could 
I..) 

write at length of these, and of others. 

Of the 136 members of the faculty 14 hald degrees as 
doctors of philo sophy; whereas il1 1948, the high-~ater mark 
for enro ·i. lmen-t at the University, there 496 members with 
129 holding the doctorate. Thi8 strengthening of the faculty 
has been a ga,in; but it has brough unfortunate, if ineyi table 
sl1 ift s in empha.sia. With a smaller student body arid a 8maller 
fa culty there was a closer relation ship between student and 
t eacher, a liai8on now lessened. Today's mo:re im1,1ersonal 
r elationships have Geveral bases, including several varying 
api_;roache s for promotion of the younger faculty members. In 
fac t , it i s even possible for a young member of the faculty 
to "get ahead" ,,,ithout Teal enthusiasm for teaching and with
out a~1y great degree of interest in the students, if he does 
Pn.ou.gh research and v,ri tes enough papers. Al though I am 
sure tha t Georgia has her share of enthusiastic and inspiring 
;;choo l ma ster s, the way to academic promotions today seems to 
lie mor e in advanced degrees, doctoral c.i s sertat ions, articles 
ii, specialized magazines, profe8sional article8 for other 
,Gate agencies, assign;:1ent r:i for research in the graduate 
~acul ty , grants f .•:· om f oundation:J, and other learned mores. 
~he'Je are the fu:.'1.ctionG of a modern university ; but they 

CJ no t create ties bet ween students and teachers. 
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1.:Vhat nalrni a great faculty? Scholar ship? Yea, but 
the rewa:td'J of '.Jcholarshi·0 r:mst :)e diG □ eminatecl for the 
benefit of th e -:itu.dento. - Th e scholar mu st teach. Ac1..vanc ed 
de6:rees? I c1..on 1 t grant that dogrees beyond th8.t of the 
master can be accepte,1. a·J for ming the major part of the 
criterion f o i· crioo'J ing un c1e r grac·.uate teachers, whatever 
theil· sis'11ificance u i t:1 a c1va.r1ced student;1. (Perhay.i:::i this 
is :, r3cmr 6ra:,') e s 11 , for I i:lol d only an M •• ~.) Scrvic e to 
the Ste.; te? Go od public rclation sl1ip is a nece :TJary f1mc
tion of any ste,te univer r.:1ity. but it can not be s t:re;3sed 
to the :l ,.Ybr i y;1e~1 t of the in F;truction and. guidance of the 
ac1.ol e8c en t fr e 1hr.1an and 3opho;;1ore . Ta~:ing for e;r an t eel. an 
interest in the subject anc1 a J.ivin;;.-: Gchola:rship t hat 
doe,3ntt d ie, those are, I believe, t vm characterL,tics 
never t o be i gnored~ First the real tea cher muGt ha,ve a, 
personality with a mi '7 -sionary zeal --- der Pre ( i gtsucht 
or "the 1)reac)1 in s disea::rn" t ha Ger manG call it --- a 
uer i ona1lty t hat ' fl o~s ov0r into t~e lives o f t he students. 
~(h en I v1aa a freohm.:J.n, I d id)oo rer and poo:cer wo rk quarter 
by quarter; t :1:3n in 11Boo II Park I s English class I Gomehow 
caug:.1t fire, a fire f or reading and ::~tuc.ying an c1.. teachinf_; 
t:1at F ill b8 with me throughout my life. Second, I think 
t her e Jhou l i:-:~ be an ir..c".ivi:::1uali-l:;y about this teaching, a 
merging of th0 subject with the teachef8 ideas and methods. 
Have you ever noticed. how a stude;_1t or an alumnu.8 when 
speaking of so1;1e gr eat teacher, mer ge8 the subject with the 
personal habit s of the teacher? John Mo rris, my pro fes sor 
for thirty-three q'.1ar t er ho ur -:: of Ger man, wa 1 both ·a strong 
per8onalit y and. a teachine; technician with definite indi
viduality, and I doubt tha t he could have been one without 
the other. Given t :1at zeal ancl that in sp ired knack, a 
student become J a scholar and a teacher . Without that zeal 
and t hat knaci.:, no rnan beco mes a teacher, whatever may be 
hi13 aC:va21ced degre'.'ls and his list of publications. 

If t:1e r eJ.a t ion ::1 of teach er and students have changec'c 
since 1 920, t :t1e phy:::: ical plant of tlle University has chang
ed even rno r-e., In t hos e dayG the camp u s was div i ded into 
tio par tr:3 by a lJase'Jal l field and a swamp, which later 
- 2ca;Je a botony pa:rk a.nd finally Sanford Stadium. South of 
~t1a:. line ·Fa,3 n.\ g Hill, 11 based ar ound Con:1er Hall, Barrow 
~;:,Jl, Ea,:,·tl·3man Ha.11, and t h e one dormitory for women, Soul e 
r:a~1" No::.'1.,i:: of the ravine wa s t he main camou;3 --- .Academic 
Ju~i c'. i~g_, _ i!loor8 College, f or physics and en.g inoer ing, Le 
- ; __ e Lia,,l_~ ) J' eJ: !'ell Hall for chemi stry, t l1e Chapel, the 
<.J. J.c n.ry, ut.➔nma:r::::: Dil1ing Hall, P ea1Jo dy Hall for education, 
~ :~ _f•)r Ph :i. Kap pa and Je r.10:3t;1enian literary societies, 

. ~ I-c ·· i:'ll_J l eted s~rnll of a gymn, a small rroorien infir mary, 
L 

8
. fer._ ot:1cr r::i;nall buil r.Ung s. Dances and :~1eeting s were 
in tne Octagan, a ,:mod.en a mphitheatre "Ti th eigh t sides, 
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_patterned after an umbrella which can shelter much for 
lt<J aize. There were three poorly equipped but tradition
steepecl dorn1i tori es fer men --- Old College, New College, 
a.nr1 Chanc11 er. 

Today I prourlly ~1ame fro m mer:1ory our building:1 nerJ 
since that time: The beautiful Gilbert Infirmary; the ii:1-
prcss i ve Veterinary Building; Eernor ial Hall hou~Jing a gyrnn 
and 13tudent union; Stegeman Hc1,ll for intramural atheletic0; 
LeConte for mathematics ( t he other building ha3 been given 
to th e J?sychology Department ancl renamed 1/Ieig:::,); Bald.vlin 
Ha l1 for Biolog ical Sciences; a double buildinf!.: for Jour
nal ir:;m anr1 Co Dmerce ; Fine Arts for Music, Art, ~an c-1_ Drama; 
the Forestry Building; the Dairy Building; the Land.scape 
Building with the attached Memorial Gardens; the Dairy 
Proc.uct Building; Phy8ical Education Building for Women; 
Woodruff Hall for basketball and other activities; tv.ro 
new barns; Carap Wilkins for agricultural conferences, now 
being ur-.:ec;l. as an emergency dormitory; Park Hall ror the 
languages. 

No school that I have visited can match the Gilbert 
Iniirmary, given by Jud~e S. Price Gilbert iri hondr of his 
FJOn; and no it em of equipment Hill "1J e lacking from the 
veterinary Builc~ing reco(3nized aa the beGt of any Veter
inary School in Ai:1erj_ca. The new Little Mer.1or ial LF1rary 
i:::: go ing up --- a ti:m million cl.ollar structure to house a 
growin::s collection of standard wcrks, Geor;;iana, and the 
strongest mathematics collection in the world. A print
inG shop is r5o ing up. And more plans for future buildings 
have been outlined by president 0 ~ C. Adderhold. In re
lation to our neighboring otates and com[)etitive institu
tions, we hav e regained lost ground; in :telatj_on to our 
own ;Jast 17e have gained imr, easurably. 

Our housing facilities, too, have been enormously 
incTeasecl. That record-breaking en1·oll ment of 1920 was 
followed by st ea dy increase, until in 1947-18 we had 5,835 
mcm (of whom 4, 281 were veterans) and 2,011 women. Then 
Dean of Students, responsible for both men and v.romen, I 
·.·;orl:ed on the ho1J.sj_n r./ problem for thi s influx -- one of the 
6reat est headachGs tll.e .. Administration hao ever faced. Many 
~.f our Girls were on Coordinat e Campus; and twenty-two hun
dred of our :Joys (twice the enrollment of my freshman year) 
,; ore out in to..-m, 1:lcsides those in their ovm homes, frater
nity hour."es, or dormitories. Th0 fortunates found them
:el11es in beautiful Athens homes, but others vrnre crowded 
:to unsati s fact ory places. By Sopter&)er of 1952 this 

· 1sing problem 1.,ilJ. be partly solved by the addition of a 
· ·' c'.orm itory for freshman men and another for women. Both 
r non under cont:ract. Old College and New Colleg e are no 
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longer used as dormitorieo, but in 1952 we shall have 
Chandl or, Jaw Brovm, Clark Horrell, Mill edg e, Milledge 
Annex, Fain, Dudley, Gri ggo and a n 3w cl0rmitory for 
men --- accommoclationa for 1,710 men. Fro m one sole dor
mitory for nomen in 1920 1;1 e shall have p rogrcs rrnd to five 
--- Soule , Rutherford, Mary Lyndon, Lucy Cob1J, and a new 
dor mitory for nomen --- total accommodation s for 1,040 
no men, excl11ding tho 8e on Coordinate Cam;ma and Sorority 
1-:.ouses. We also have tel'i'!\JDrary housing for about 326 
married couple8 and 274 s-inc;le men. -

:-:rere I can not write of Athena ao a town, to me the 
ideal coll w:.: e toPn. From 12,000 ey freshman year it has 
g rovm to 2s ;ss1 --- with two gooc-l ho:J:Jitals, a libra:ry, a 
nevJ hi:th :3chool under con st ruction, to mention only a few. 
Alas, alack, but "Costa 1 s 11 i,3 gone; anrl .\thens will never 
be tl1e same to me. 

~-11hat changes have ta:!'.:en place in 1he student boc1y? 
PerharHl that question can bei:Jt 1)e anGwered vlith a few 
co mi)a1·ioons dravm frorn ncrsonal observations. I will not 
cliscusci the veterans, rrho have ~)Gen the most satisfactory 
group of ,3tud.ents, but ·who, after all, malrn up a temporary 
element of our enroll r:.1ent , though for five years a major 
one. I sha,11 i gnore athletic.Er,. a fielcl. for a full article 
in it 0rnlf. 

iV11en I was a student we boys knew every 7)erson on 
ca mpus b y name --- even by nick..,.namel I cot1.lr~ have handed. 
eve·ry senior at my gracluation tl1e right diploma VIithout 
asldng a nar.1e; whereas today, I often se e at co mmencement 
exercises students whoi:1 I cann::,t .; recall ever hav·ing seen 
bef ore. The Gheer size oJ the Unive1·sity h3,,3 made thi s 
dif ference, and it is a bi g difference. Wll en Mr. Tom Mell 
c1. i ed a o t :-i.e oldest 1 i ving member of the SAE Chapter at 
Georgia, there were more members of the loc,~l :;.AE Cha:pter 
(over a hundred) than there had be en stuclento at the 
Uni·ver si ty on the day he wa8 ini t iat ecl.,. Chancellor Barrow 
tried tc have '.: evfJry entering stud ent in hi3 office for a 
,er conal t a lk during the f i:r st 1:1onth of his 1 if e on cai:1pus. 
,. per:Jo na l geoture of friern:l ship and kinr.t1ens on the i)art 
or a gr eat college preoident, it was pos s ible with 338 
tucl.cnt s, the enrollr:1ent vrhen 11 UncJ.e Dave" was first here 

;,3 Chall'cellor; but it i s irnr,io ,3s i~Jle no w ,;rhen the:-ce are 
-:'ten over 2000 new ·oeo'(:' le on camnu ::i in the fall. Our 1,100 
..,rried couol e s brollr~ht · more bab iG s into the world last 

•. 2.r than t \10ro 1.-rnre·- stuc1.ent s here when Dr. Barrow was teach-
~n--- Last year at the Chriotma s party at t:1e UniverGity 
· 1llage, I acted as Santa Claus to about 260 chilc1.r en ni th 
lL" otherG being too young for the occa8ion and still others 

.. .ring off ca1~1pu3. Our Ju11e graduation exercises for the last 
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three years have gra.'Ylte0. more diplomas t o more seniors 
than there were students e;.·irollea. any 0f my- f our years 
here. 

I knon that the incr ease in our enrollment has 
been ·)artly due to t!1e ryresence of Junior Colleges over 
the Gta.te. A recent survey at a lart::;e college s:1oued. 
that only 23 per cent of 2,700 seniors had done the tra
d itional 8(mtember-t0-June sequence for four years on 
that campu~~, and to a de6Tee, that i c the case here. 
Oft en vre ha•re ac1.mit ted in Se,Jt ember as many tranGfer 
students as we have freGhmen: Many stuc7.entG who can do 
two yearG at some c ommunity colle6 e ancl. t l1en trTo here with 
us would not a,tten'!'['.) t to finance foux years at a senior 
college, and I a@ fully con 8cious that many of our best 
juniors and 3eniors receive their first two years elaewhere. 

Ber.;ides the obvious argument of financial exJJediency 
this di v i ded educational exnerience ha!J a definite ira0act 
upon t he s tudent wh ich is a:J;)rovec1. by 3~~ me; but I per-sonally 
bel ieve that wh enever poss i~)l e the ~)est emotional pro sram 
ie that of the tracUtional four-yea,r cours e on one camp u 3. 
In social crmtact:J, i n )erPicmal friends~i:ps, in s tudent 
activit ies, and i n every Gcholaatic pro;ram, there is a 
u.nitY a,r..ci. a value to t he f::mr...-yea1· ;_)rcgram. A boy who 
palked aG a freshman in the athletic parade and uare a red 
and b lac}: cap i s a little mo1~e interested, a little moxe 
loyal, and a li ttJ.e ,.'.lore a part of the Uni,rnr si ty t0-an a 
graduate w~10 5'Pent t wo of his colle1se years elsewhere. 

Has the poc;t-colleg e attitude of i tudents c:1c>..n ged? 
Regul 2,rly I h ear the co m_') laint that the recent 6r a duates 
are net ~16 interestecl as the older alur~ni; and at a recent 
convention of f eans of men that i dea was stressed by a 
":'lain S:)eaker TTl.10 admitted it r.; trut hfulne 0s, cliscu r:i serl_ it.J 
cause'3~ and sug,:;estecl. oome remedies. May I add my comments 
succinctly? ~:i.l tl1ou6h there are c o:-ri:-::i en sat ion~ for th is 
,'i .:ac'l.va.ntage, I 1.-:roulcl fir s t no int out t hat students leaving 
a large univerGity clo not have so clo :3e a :_)ersonal touch 
·::. th. t h e entire student 1)oc1y ar3 do th e .~racl.uat es of a small 
'd ool. Second, t he University i s breaking u:9 into Colleges 
~ Scho ola and t hese eepara t e unit ':l claL: a large part of 

loyalty wh ich once belon§;ed to the i7hole. On Forestry 
~··1, for instance, ·1e ha;re 11;2.ny grac1uates &'1.c1 fa;;-iilies of 
'" •,➔, sc:.1001 bacl: for the d inner, the field events, the 

.,.. -"Gs 3ioj_1al for-urns, anc1 the alu1m1i banquet --- a 1O 3: ical 
''lo1J ment. Thr o1..1.:i;hout tl1e yeax the same is true of many 

~in:~ s on the car.1;~ us whe1·e restricted and specialized 
--r ·~Vi ···i thin the Dattern of the 17hole strengthen in the 

· run the entir·e Univ ersity. 
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Third, our younger graduates are Rtill active in 
1)usiness and family 1 ife, vri thout a9 yet the income to 
make gifts or the Gentimental nostalgia to remember "old 
Georgia" as a kincUy grandmother. From them (a ,3 yet) we 
can not eX;_)ect lar;::;e gifts; but a regular affiliation 1 ·.rith 
the Alumni Society and the En(o1:11:--.1ent Fund vrill help them, 
we feel, by keeping alive their o~n youth and will hearten 
other alumni. 

There is yet another factor ryhich may contribute to 
semblance or actuality of lack of interest. ,'.i.s the Strayer 
report inc7.icates, a very high per cent of our budget is 
carried by gtudent fees.z. a situation i.1hi ch bears heavily on 
students and parents. 1•.uition is no 1"T aixty dollars a 
quarter, meals a1Jout one hundred eighty dollars, and room 
ancl. launcTry about forty-two fifty; yet we are not so ex
pensive as other good. i:,chool '3. A survey in a national 
magazine once said our UniverGi ty was giving 11 a ~lendid 
value for it8 costs. 11 The increased costD, however, may 
leave 11ith ::i1any otudents the feeling that they have 11pa;l.d 11• 

for their education, that they own nothing to a big and 
rich alma mater. On the contrary, t~1e Univer3ity of the 
Future nill need more hel::, than the Univeroi ty of Now, and 
particularly are ue '.sratif ied by regular gifts, even though 
small, to the Alumni Enc~ov.rrnent Fund. Also, the state s,ends 
about ,210 a year for each student for instruction, in ad
dition to t ;:10 co!3t of buildings, ~)ecial projecta, and of 
course the 1Jast expenc1iturea for many thin:1s. 

Since I firGt began thia article, I ~)ent a Gunny 
afternoon Oi.1 the ca~?us, reading John Morley's Oliver Crom
well v1hile my yo1..m ;-;; aons '3aw rrnstern r:1ovieG at a nearb~ 
theatre. Squir1·els were playing around me, and the leaves 
were buclcling gr een. Cars were zooming along Broac1 Street, 
and students --- singlely and in pairs --- ::.:trolled about. 
Seed time and harvest will come anc-1 go yri th new clas □es of 
stuclent1-1 enterin;; and leavir:.;: rrith the rhy thm of the seasons. 
Chancellor Hill anrl. Chancellor Barrow are 3one; and a new 
pregident (lilrn them, brec1 of our people) presides over the 
campus and the faculty and the student body. Our physical 
equipment and our faculty and our income are higher than 
they have every been; but the demands upon the institution, 
"by both state and students, vrill be heavier and heavier. 

Tl1e University of 1920 seems inac.equate v1hen viewed 
against the ~)a,ckc1.xo) of today, but we know that it hac1 its 
stren'5ths. It:i grouth into th0 University of 1951 has been 
impressive, an::l theGe thirty years of pro!p-ess have indeed 
:)een imp orta..n t. It is for us to face the next thirty years 
with sober 1:ir ide a..n.cl the determination that their r,;-rowth and . -~ 
Progress shall oe even more sound, even more substantial. 
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OTHER TATE FAMILIES IN GEORGIA 

When I edit Volume II, for the reunion in N~rietta 
in 1955 , I hope to correct the errors in the genealogical 
t abl e here, to study some families allied by marriage, · 
and to list so me other Tate families in Georgia . I am 
especially eager to list all the descendents of John Tate. 

Frankly I have found no kin in Georgia except those 
listed here, unless the lines branched off before John 
and his son came to Georgia. (Since writing the first 
l ines of this chapter, I have talked with Dr. Tom Dover, 
who says he is akin to the Tates through his mother -
and I would be glad to claim the kinship.) 

I am attaching a letter and some material about the 
Tates in Elbert County , and I hope to have some more 
similar studies for Volume II, and to complete our own 
bloodline which I no w know are in~ccurate and incomplete. 

"John II seems to be a common name. One man by that 
name has been a good friend of mine for years , John Tate, 
a Me thodist minister in the North Georgia Con ference. I 
first knew him in Athens. I knew hi m as Director of 
the We sley Foundation at the University, and since then I 
have "crossed paths" with him as a pastor in Marietta,. 
Col lege Par k, LaGrange, and now at St. Marks in Atlanta. 
His boy is a good runner and is starring on the track team 
at Duke University. 

The First Methodist Conference may have been held 
l.t a Ta te farm. To quote fr om Lest Faith Forget, ~ Story 
·f Met hodism in Georgia by Alfred Mann Pierce ( Williams 
rinting Co rqJ any, Atlanta: 1951), I give two quotations: 

"The fir st annual conference in Georgia convened April 
, 1788, 1at the Fords of Broad River' •..• (probably at 
he Tat e ho me near th e junction of the Broad and the Savan-
3.h Rivers) 11 (page 23). 

11Probably the most notabl e event (in the celebration of 
he Se squicentennial of American Methodism in the state) was 
he erect i on of a marker at the spot on ·which the Tate home, 
• whi ch it wa s believed that Bishop Asbury had held the 
_rst Annual Conference on Georgia soil, had stood. The 
·te i s not far fro m t he place v,here the vanished town of 
'tersburg VJ8. S located, near the junction of the Broad and 
_"annah Rivers. On the occasion of the North Georgia Con
·~ence Sesquicentennial observance a deed to the land on 
lch t he marker was placed was presented to the Conference. 11 
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Tate Family of Elbert County, Georgia 

August 12, 1953 

Mis~ Carrie SOphia Tate 
Springdale Road 
Elberton, Georgia 

Dear Miss Tate: 

Many thanks for the information brought to me by 
your nephew Bre~er, and I am planning to incorporate it 
into some mimeographed material about my family from 
Pickens County. I understand that this information is 
from a family Dible and from the Official History of 
Elbert County by John H. Mcintoeh. 

Needless to say we marble Tates from Pickens have 
little use for Elberton granite. Once we were in doubt-
about a grave belonging to a momber of our family, so we 
put a granite tombstone over it . There was much thumping 
and rattling of bones in the grave, so we removed the 
granite and placed a marble stone over the grave. All 
was quiet, so we figured that he was a Tate and was happy 
under tl'B marble. 

John Tate, our first ancester to come into Cherokee 
and Pickens County about 1834 was from Rowan County, North 
Carolina, anc!. he bas kin living today near Morganton, J.C. 
r have never been able to get as full a story as I want 
about this connection, but I hope some day to Yisit the 
family there. There are so ,:1.e Sams and Stevens in that 
family , which with ·John are the most commonly repeated mmes 
in rey family e 

Th e name of your brother Brener is on the memorial 
plaque in Memorial Hall here at the University, and I was 
told a s a freshman that he was an All American End here. We 
ne del i ghted that your nephew Brewer is planning to be a 
t~udent here. 

Again rrry thanks for thismaterial, and I will recipro
c·Jte before tlB summer is over by sending you some information 
i:.f our fa1:1ily. The word 11 Tait 11 i s Norwegian and means "yo.mg", 

a we s eem to have come into England in the ninth centurY, 
~.') l1ave fo ught against the Christians, and -to have settled 
~rthumbria. 

:s 
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Elbert County Tates, Cont'd. 

Records taken from Tate Family Bible 
Elbert County 

*-- Robert L. Tait was born ye 27th day of July 1765 and 
married to his wife Martha Brewer ye 16th day of December 
1791. Martha his wife was born ye 12th day of September 
1770. The following children were born. 

Sally R. Tait, born ye 12th day of February 1796. 
Polly Lea Tait, born ye 10th day of January 1799. 

*-- Edmond Brewer Tait, born ye 8th day of April 1801. 
Martha Tait, ½or-n ye 29th day of September 1803 and 

died ye 30th day of September 1805. 
Nancy Tait 1 born ye 7th day of April 1806. 
Frances Harriet Tait, born ye 4th day of August 1808. 
Elizabeth Tait, born y:,e 29th day of September 1810. 
Elmira H. Tait, born ye 4th day of March 1813. 

Martha Brewer Ta.it died ye 3rd day of April 1840. 
Robert L. Tait was married to his wife Mary - ye 

* -.---

----

13th day of August 1840. 

Sally R. Tait was mari•ied ye 3rd day of September to -

Polly Lea Tait was married to Thomas Richards ·ye-------· -. 
The following children were born: 
Robert Lee Richard, born June 17, 1819. 
William B. Richard, born May 7, 1821. 
Martha Kendall Richard, born February 18, 1823. 
John Perry Richard, born January 23, 1825. 
Elizabeth Haskins Richard, born March 11, 1827. 
Edmond Richards, born August 7, 1829. 

Edmond Brewer Tait was married to Mahaleth Fortson 
ye 16th day of October 1823. The following 
children were born: 
Martha E. Tate, born October 17, 1825, married 

William Stone 
September 18, 1827, 
married Ellen Wootten 

December 12, 1830, 
married W.T. Harrie 

January 28, 1833, 
moved to Mississippi 

----17, 1835, killed 
in· war between otates 

Robert Fortson Tate, born 

Rachel Mild.red Tate, born 

Benjamin Henry Tate, born 

William Thomas Tate, born 

James Easter Tate, born-------. 
Enos Richard Tate, born ----, killed in war 

betTieen states 
Edmond Brewer Tate, born April 2, 1841, wounded 

in war between states, married Ella Gertrude 
. Mathews, Dece~ber 18, 1866. 
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**--

***-

Jasper Storey Tate, born----. 
John Shackleford Tate, born May 10, 1847, 

married Fannie Herndon 
Asa Candler Tate, born---, died----. 

Elmira H. Tait was married to John T. Storey---. 
The follo wing children were born: 
Cooper Tait Storey, born May 28, 1833. 
Houston T. Storey, born February 8, 1835. 
Martha Ann Storey, born April 8, 1837. 

Note: The records seem to be incomplete, as there is 
indicated that one of Robert' ;3 daughters married 
a man by the name of House, for the children are 
listed as: 

Brewer House, born November 9, 1826. 
Amanda House, born January 29, 1828. 
Martha House, born November 29, 1830. 
James Tait House, born May - 1833. 

******** 

Osborn D., son of James, was born ye 11th day of 
February 1832. (There seems to be no connection 
of th i :3 vii th the other n 1 i st ed above, so apparent
ly a page is missing from the records, for they 
are very old.) · 

********** 
Martha G. Cooper wa3 born ye 3rd day of May 1830. 
Francis M. Cooper, born ye 30th of October 1832. 

********** 
********** 

Edmond Brewer Tate, married Ella Gertrude Mathews, 
December 18, 1866, The folloTiing children 
were born: 

Ora Eugene Tate, born October 16, 1867, married Carrie 
May Hudson. 

Robert Enos Tate, born Novem~)er 28, 1869, died ---1871. 
Sophia Wootten Tate, born January 12, 1871, married 

Earnest Bigham. 
Albert Mathews Tate, born April 26, 1875, never married, 

died ---. 
Eddie B. Tate, born December 11, 1878, died 1880. 

Ella Gertrude Tate, died------, and Ed~ond Brewer 
Tate married Mattie Wright. The following 
children were horn: 

James Wright Tate, ----, married Laura Hemp. 
Emmae Tate, ----, married John A. Horton, Belton, S.C. 
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*** -------Ora Eugene Tate, married Carrie May Hudson, 
October 16, 1889. The following children 
were born: 

Ella Rebecca Tate, born October 15, 1890. 
Never married. 

Jean Hudson Tate, born December 2, 1892. 
Married Blanche Simpson Tate. 

Edmond Brewer Tate, III, born February 5, 1895, 
killec1 W.W.I. 

Ora Eugene Tate, II, born October 31, 1898, 
married Blanche Simpson. 

Samuel Enos Tate, born March 12, 1900, married 
Eva Belle Dye. 

William Maurice Tate, ~)orn February 13, 1902, 
married Helen Purser. 

Carrie Sophia Tate, born July 19, 1904, never 
married. 

Albert Clark Tate, born Septem1)er 6, 1906, 
married Minnie Belle Waffor d, 

RolJert Duncan Tate, born November 29, 1908, 
married Mary Frances Almond. 

Corra Jane Tate, born December 10, 1910, married 
Raymond W'il son Miller. 

****------ Peter Martel Tate, born July 19, 1913, married 
Mattie Chapman. • 

Jeffer ;; on Da,vis Tate, born October 19, 1916, 
married Lee Onnie Dickerson. 

George Rici.1arc'l. Tate, born Dece;nber 3, 1917, 
married Edna Lyle. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FROM STANDARD WORKS 

T~te, Farish carter, ex-congressman; b. at Jasper, 
Pickens Co., Ga., Nov. 20, 1856; s. Maj. William and 
Mary .M. (Byrd) T.; ed. N. Ga. Agri. Coll., Dahlonega, 
Ga.; m. Julia, d. Hiram Parks Bell (M.C.), of Ga., Nov. 
2, 1881. Admitted to bar, 1880; practiced at Jasper, 
1880-1905. Mem. Gen. Assembly, 1882-5; mem. 5.3d to 
58th Congresses (1893-1905), 9th Ga. Dist.; UaS. atty. 
Northern Dist. of Ga., 1905-13t Democrat. Home: Jasper, 
Ga. (This information from page 2783 of Whets Who, 1920-
1921.) - -

~' (Luke) Lucius Eufene. Tate. Mercantile business; 
oil; marble; real esta e. Born Mch. 27, 1879 in Tate, 
Pickens Co., Ga. Attended Emory College 1894/95, 1895/96, 
Webb School 1896/97, V,M,I. 1897/98 and Columbian (now 
George Washington) University 1901/02; graduated University 
of Ga., A.B. degree, 1901, and LL. B. Degree, 1903. Practiced 
law in Canton, Ga., 1904-13, giving principal attention to 
marble business; in present business since 1913. Methodist. 
Democrat. Mason; Shriner; Odd Fellow; Elk; K. of P. Volun
teer, Spanish-i~.merican war (at V.M.I.), but not called for 
service; food administrator and red cross worker, world war 
period. Member, house of rep., Pickens co., 1931, 1933, 1937. 

Family details: Son of Stephen c. Tate (born in Lump
kin co., Ga.; Confederate soldier; director and vice presi
dent, Ga. Marble Co. at Tate, Ga., Blue Ridge Marble Co., 
Nelson, Ga.; and the Kennesaw Marble Co. at Marietta, Ga., 
at his death in 1901 in Atlanta) and Eliza Dora (Buffington) 
Tate (born in LaGrange, Troup co., Ga.; married 1857 in 
Griffin, Ga.; died Juno 16, 1889), and the grandson of 
Samuel Tate (born May 25, 1797 in Burke co., N.C.; died Sep. 
20, 1866 in Pickens co., Ga.) and Mary (Griffeth) Tate (born 
1804 in Franklin co., Ga.; onrried in Habersham co., Ga.; 
died in Pickens co., Ga.) and of Sion Boone (born in Isle 
of Wight, Va.) and Sarah tcrawford) Boone (born in Morgan 
co., Ga.,. 

(This information taken from page 219 of the Geor!ia 
Official and Statistical Register f or the years 1933-1 35-
Th3?.) -
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Tate,~, narble mfr.; b. Cartersville, Ga., June 13, 
l860; s. Stephen Clayton and Eliza Dora (Buffington) T.; 
ed. North Georgia Agricultural Coll.; LL.D., Univ. of 
Georgia, 1931; unmarried. Moht. until 1905; controlling 
ovmer and chmn. bd. aa. Mn.rble Co., producers and mfrs. 
Ga. rra.rblo. Tate, Ga., since 1905; dir. Bank of Canton 
(Ga.), dir. Canton Cotton Mills. M0mbcr staff four govs. 
of Georgia for 13 years; chairman State Highway Board of 
Georgia. Trustee Emory u., Wesleyan Coll., Young Harris 
(aa., Coll., 7th Dist. Agrl. and Mech. Coll., Tate High 
Sch. (pres. bdo), Ga. State Vocational Bd. Democrat. 
Methodist. Mason. Clubs: Cumberland Island (Ga.); Homo
saesa Fishing (Fla.)·; Congressional Country (Washington, 
D.c.). Address: Tate, Ga. (This information taken from 
page 2435 of Who I s !£2., 1938-~.) 

Tate, stwhen cia1ton. No personal data available as 
State Senator inegislature of 1933-35, from Georgia 
Official Register. He was successively president of the 
District, State, and National Association of Rural 
Electrification System. 

Rambo, William Preston.-- b. Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, of 
American parents;-septembor 14, 1911; La Villa School, 
Switzerland; Woodberry Forest School graduate; Univers~ty 
of Virginia, BoS. 1934, M.S. 1936; University of Mexico, 
summer 1935; collaborator and translator of original 
material for books 1937-39; copy writer for advertising 
agency; manager of newspaper in Brazil; appointed vice 
consul at Fortaleza (Brazil) November 28, 1940; vice con
sul at Florianopolis (Brazil) December 16, 1942; vice 
consul at Curtiba (Brazil) March 29, 1945; vice consul 
at Rio de Janeiro August 6, 1946; Foreign Service Staff · 
off leer of class twelve November 13, 1946; FSS-11 May 5, 
1947 ; FSS-9 and commercial analyst at Rio de Janeiro in 
addition to duties as vice consul May 2, 1948; FSS-8 
July 8, 1951; assistant attache at Rio de Janerio January 
21, 1952; FSB-7 March 2, 1952; married. (This information 
from the Biographical Register of the Department of State.) 
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Tate, ~illiam, Dean of Students, Assoc. Prof. of English, 
c/0 Univ. of Georgia, Athens, Georgi~. b. Calhoun, Ga., 
Sept. 21, 1903; s. Philip May and Edna (Fergt1sJn) T. m. 
Sue Fan Barrow of Athens, Gn., June, 1932; d. Yr. & Mrs. 
Ben Barrow. o.: Benjamin Barrow; William Jefferson. Edn.: 
A.B., Univ. of Ga., 1924; A.M., Univ. of Ga., 1927; summer 
sessions at Columbia, Harvard, Chicago. Exp.: Ins-tr. in 
English and Debating, Univ. of Ga., 1924-29; Master of 
English Dept., The McCallie Sehl• Chattallooga, Tenn., 
1929-36; Dean of Freshmen and Asst. Prof. of En~., Univ. 
of Ga., 1936-37; Dean of Men, Univ. of Ga., 1937-39; Assoc. 
Dean of Students and Asst. to Pres., 1939-42; Declil of 
Students, Assoc. Prof. of English, 1942 --. Mom.: Phi 
Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Ottlcron Delta Kappa; Delta Tau 
Delta; Phi Eta Sigma.; Pi Tau Chi. Dean of Men, 1947 -. 
War Record: Reserve Comm. , .. :J-924-32. Hobby: Bee keeping. 
(this information from the Dictionary of American Educators.) 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 25: 

Mr. Borglum grew indignant and discourteous, and 
Mr. Snider realized that the ten~eramental artist wanted no 
practical advice. 

. 
As the years have passed, I have regretted the incom

plete carving on one of Georgia's unique possessions, one 
of the State's major attractions. I wish the mountain 
had been left as it was and the whole· area made into a park. 
Also I have noted that Nx. Snider's prophecy has proved 
corr ~ct that there have been frequent II sloughing" of the 
materiai as these minute fissures have widened by the 
natural processes of th e weather. This spring, in 1953, 
a large area east of the figures has II slid away 11

• Would 
any carving be ultimately ruined? 
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GENEALOGICAL TABLES 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This family list for John Tate and his 
Wife Ar.ne Oliphant i s accurate in some lines, sketchy in 
others . ::-]'hen I j s 8ue Vo::i..ume II of t h e s e family TJaDers in 
1955, at the proposed reunion ::. n 1"1ar iett ci , I hop-e to have 
a fuller outline, wi ·t h many er :rors corrected 0 Also by 
reprinting many obituaries and charting the family grave
yards , I hope to give many details here missing or here 
given on vague or conflicting information. Also I hope 
to give more about allied families. 

Fir st Generation 

John Tate, a Revolutionary soldier, came to Cherokee 
and Pickens as an old man, died while on a visit to Ellijay, 
and was buried there. His wife, Ann e Oliphant, was buried 
bet ween t h e homepl a ce and t :1e fir s t quarry. On this August 
2 2n d we will meet to memorialize their now being buried 
side by side in tl1e family graveyard. 

Second Generation 

Samuel Tate ( 1797-1866) came from Rowan County, in 
North Carolina, bought land in Pickens, !'.;1arried Mary Grif-
feth, a local girl. They had s even children: · 

1. Caleb R. (bo r i"l 1824), who :marr.ied Winriie Pendley 
and moved to C-0rdon County. 

2. Julia Anne, v1ho married Mart in Davis ( 8ee 5 below). 

3, Y'.' ill iam (born 1827), who rnarri ed gary Maria Byrd 
of Fairmount. They had s ix children. 

4. Stephen Clayton (born 1832), vrho married Eliza D. 
Buffinton, and they had nineteen children. 

5. Jane Sophronia, who married John Davis, a brother 
to h er e; i ster 1 s husband. Both coup le s moved to Oklahoma, 
and a :M'x. Fite of their line ha s visited Georgia. 

6. Martha Hester, who married John Mao.cl.ox. Their 
desc endent s are in Dal ton, but I kno w nothing of them. 

7 . Fa1"ish Carter Tate (born 1834), who was probably 
n.ar:ned fo r Fari sh Car t er of Milledgeville ( see Govan' s 
llie Chattanoo c:;a Count~~, a weal thy bank er , a la,:ge lan~
~Older in Murray County, a promoter of several industries 
ln Chattanooga. Fari•:3h CartGr Tate I died as a Confederate 
~ffice r , of meaGles in Richmond, and is buried at Tate. No 
1escendent s. 
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Third Generation 

Of the seven children of Sam Tate and Mary Griffeth, 
one had no children, three have vague or incomplete records; 
so here I shall write chiefly of the children of William 
Tate ru1d Mn.ry Ho.r.ic1, ~:Jy rd. • In thi 3 line I was helped by 
Sarah '112 te (Tumlin) g,nd Betty Tate (Scott). 

William Tate and Mary Me.ria Byrd had six children: 

1~ Farish Carte7 Tate married Julia Bell, nhose father 
had been a congressm:w1 ( see comments on his book, Men and 
Thin ;:2:r.;_; see alao writ e-up from Who 1 s 11Jho) . See chart later 
giving their four children, five grandchildren, and thirteen 
great-grandchildren. Their beautiful home at Jasper was 
burned. 

2. William Byrd Tate became a doctor, lived at his 
father's ho mestead at Tate, is buried in Marietta. He 
married Virginia Tate ( "Aunt Jennie") of Union Point, who 
ha. s five children, eight grandchildren, and four great grand
children. The old ~illiam Tate home burned. 

3. Philip May Tate was a merchant at Jasper, a banker 
at Calhoun, and a farmer at Fairmount. 3is first wife, her 
infant child, and he are buried at Tate along with an.infant 
son by his second marriage . His second mar r iage was to M. 
Edna Ferguson of Wale8ka, whose home at Fairmount i s still 
t he center for her four children (another infant son died 
and is buried at Tate) and her Gix grandchildren. See chart. 

4. Mary Tate ( 11Aunt Mamie") married Robert Norris 
Hol l and , who wa s a p romising young lawyer until he became 
an in-1.ral id. She and her husband and three of her children 
ar e dead ; and 8he i s survived by one son, one daughter-in
law, one son-in-law, and four grandchildren. Her ho me in 
Marietta was a cheerful visiting place for the family. See 
chart. 

5. Martha Tate ( "Aunt Mattie") married Edwin M. Cole, 
prominent financier of Nemian, active in the Cole Manufactur
ing Co rapany . Sh e ancl her husband are survived by four child
ren ( one infant son died), six grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild. See chart. 

6 . Stella Tate married Dr. Preston A. Rambo and lived 
at Rio de Janeiro . In 1952 , some year s after his death, she 
returned to Geo r gia and lives in Marietta. She has one son, 
'William Preston Rambo, and two grandchildren; this son is 
With the Dep artment of State. See chart. 
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Stephen Clayton Tate and his wife Eliza D. Buffington 
had nineteen children, uhich were born in the following 
order ( I was aided here by Stephen c. Tate, now of Tate): 

1. Mary ( "Molly") Tate, who first married Mr. Barton 
(no children) then Levi J. Darnell. They had two sons, 
Charles and Edgar, whose genealogy and family tree is given. 

2. Martha Anne Tate, married William West. 

3. John Tate was born in Taylor County, while the 
family was refugeeing from Sherman's ArwJ. He died as an 
infant and was buried near Butler, Georgia, grave unidenti
fied now. 

4. Samuel Tate, unmarried. I give elsewhere an article 
about him from Collier I s and from Who I s Who. 

5. Sarah Crawford ( "Sally 11 ), Tate, who married M. s. 
Williams. He was a Met hodist minister, ai."1.d as an undergrad
uate at the University I often heard him preach at the Young 
Harris Methodist Church. Their daughter Elizabeth died of 
tuberculosis in Asheville. All three are buried at Tate. 

s. Stephen L. Tate, who I understand was associated 
with his brothers in businesa until an early death. · 

7. Caleb Tate, whose picture i:: in the Chi Phi House 
in Athens. I underGtand he took typhoid in Athens but died 
at Tate. -

B. Emma Tate, who married Alexander Stevens Hinton of 
Summerville. I drove a shetland pony from there to our 
house. They are survived by two children, Tate Hinton and 
Mrs. Sarah Crawford HintonShivo:r,1brec grand children, one 
great grai~dchild. See chart. 

9, Vinita Tate, married Alexander Ander13on who managed 
the marb le works at Nelson. She died in an effort to save 
a grandchild from a burning apartment. She is survived by 
~wo daughters, Alexandria Anderson and Vinita Anderson 
(Therrell) and three grandchildren. ·Soe.- Ghart. 

10. Will C. Tate. 

11. Miss Florence M. Tate, who still lives on the old 
homestead. 

12. 1.11/'al ter 
l in, Tennessee. 
gr a.ndch il dr en. 
family reunion. 

E. Tate, who married Bessie Atwood of Frank
See chart for their three children and five 

"Miss Bessie" will be honoree in 1953 at the 
Their home east of Long Branch also burned. 
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13. Luke E. Tate from whose history of Pickens 
County I quote much about tl1e family. See material also 
from records of Georgia legislature. 

14. Evelyn Tate ( "Eva") who married r. Powell Morton, 
from near Athens. They live in St. Louis, no children. 



Fari 8h Carter Tate married Julia Bell. Their descendents 
are: 

1. Howard Tate 
m. Elizabeth Shippen (now Mrs. Robert MoWhortor) 

Georgia Tate 
m. Dale Kauffmann 

Dale Patrick Kauffmann 
Robert Clark Kauffmann 

Betty Tate 
m. Guy Scott 

Elizabeth Shippen Tate Scott 
Guy Brannon s·cott, III 
Louise Saunders Scott 
Howard Tate Scott 

2. Virginia Tate 

3. Julia, Bell Tate 
m. Andrew Gennett 

Carter Tate Gennett 
m. Katherine Pierce 

Katherine Gennett 
Ann Gennett 

Andrew Gennett Jr. 
m. Mary Shelby Dallam 

Andrew Gennett, III 
Shelby Dallam Gennett 

Julia Gennett 
m. William Lambeth 

William Lambeth, III 
Carter Lambeth 
Julia Lamb eth 
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William Byrd Tate married Virginia Hart. Their descend
ants are: 

1. Mary Byrd Tate 
m. Frank McNeel 

Ada Byrd McNell 
m. Paul Gregory (died 1944) 
m. Glen Bird 

paul ("Tony") Anthony Gregory 
Jerry Bird 
Lucy Bird 
Frank Bird 

2. Lucy Bentley Tate 

3. William Byrd Tate, Jr. 
m. Dorothy Brooks 

William Brooke Tate 
4. Virginia Kent Tate 

m. James Thomas Anderson 

J. Tommy Anderson 
v. Kent Anderson 
William Tate Anderson 
Randolph Anderson 

5. John Hart Tate 
m. Lucile Brett (now Mrs. Arnold Freshman) 

Mary Brett Tate 
John Hart Tate, Jr. 

m. Katherine Wilder 
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Ph~lip May Tate first married Eva Garrison. She and infant 
child died. He then married M. Edna Ferguson. Their des
cendent s are: 

l. Infant son who died at 6 weeks. 

2. William Tate 
m. Susan Frances Barrow 

Ben Barrow Tate 
William Jeff Tate 

3. Sarah Tate 
m. John Sigman Tumlin 

John Sigman Tumlin, Jr. 
Edna Tate Tumlin 

4. Philip May Tate, Jr. 

5. Farish Carter Tate, IV 
m. Nell Starr 

Farish Carter ( "Chip") Tate, V 
Sally Starr Tate 
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Martha Tate marr· d Ed. M 1e . win .• 

l. Raymond Tate Cole 
m. Margaret Morton 

Louise Cole 

2. Edwin M. Co le, Jr. 
m. Louise Morton 

Mar gar et Cole 

Col~ Their clescendents are: 

m. John J. Greager, Jr. 

John J. Greager, Jr. 

Edwin M. Cole, I II 

3. Robert Duke Cole 

4. Martha Tate Cole 
m. Parmalee Watkin,3 

Mark Watkins (died at 9years) 
Jennie Watkins 
Robert D. Watkine 

5. Infant son ( Martha' 8 tvlin) died. 

Stella Tate married Preston A. Rambo. Their descendent s 
are: 

1. nilliam Preston Rambo 
m. Rel en Clar le 

Kathryn Byrd Rambo 
Rosemary Stuart Rambo 
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Vinita Tate married Alexander Anderson. Their descendents 
are: 

1. Vinita Tate Anderson 
m. James Therrell 

Ja~es Hamilton Therrell 
Unnamed infant child 
Vinita Tate Therreli 
Marie Olowe Therrell 
Alexander Anderson Therrell 

2. Alexandria Anderson 
m. Dan Patterson 

Emma Tate married Alexa.'1.der Stevens Hinton. Their descend.
ents are: 

1. Tate Hinton 
m. Mary Blair nrni t e ( deceased) 

2. Sarah Crawford Hinton 
m. Ivey Merwin Shiver, Jr. 

Ivey Merwin Shive.r, III 
m. Maxie Cherry 

1.1'J'i ll iam Tate Shiver 

Crawford Hinton Shi ve.r 

Tate Aultman Shivc.r 
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Mary ( 11Moll;r1' ) Tate married Levi Darnell. Their descendents are: 

1.. Mr. & Mrs. Charles Darnell 

Charles Darrmll, Jr. 
m. Louvera Darnell 

Florence A:lm 
Mi.chael 

Luke Darnel1. 
nr. Virginia Berry 

Grace Darnell Baskin 
m. Frank P!herce Baskin 

Margaret (11 Peggy11 ) Ann Baskin 
Frank Alexander Baskin 

2. Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Darnell 

c. J,. Darnell 
m, Martha Ellis 

Ellis Darnell 

William Darnell 
m. 11Sis 11 Parker 

Gordon Darnell 

Edgar Darnell 
m. Ruby White Arnold 

Walter Emmett Tate married Bessie .ltwood. Their descendents are: 

1. Stephen Clayton Tate 
m. Lucille Manson 

2. Margaret Elizabeth Tate 
m. turner Oliver Benton, Jr. 

Margaret Atwood Benton 
Lucille Tate Benton 
Lurner Oliver Benton III 

3. Sam Tate, II 
m. Martha Blackburn 

Miriam Hundley Tate 
Grace Elizabeth Tate 
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